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uim s neenng 
Wednesday To 
Open Season

LAKELAND — The F!«i- 
da citrus Commlistcm moves 
to Miami Beach Wednesday 
for the regular September 
meeting wMeh generelly la 
regarded as tha opening **e- 
•ion of a aaw cttrue eeaeon. 
Tha meeting la to ba held in 
eoneurrenee with tha animal 
convention In Miami Bsach 
of tha Florida F n lt  and 
T a g s  t a b  la  Association, an 
event that wilt ho attended 
bjr eoveral Commlaslonara and 
Commlssloa staff membars.

A report bp tha Commla* 
lion’s AdrartUIng and Pub* 
Hfity Commlttoa is sxpaetad 
to ha a highlight of tha mast, 
lag, according to Ganaral 
Manager Homer E. Hooks. 
Tha committee ia to meet at 
lft a.as. Wadnaodap, followed 
hp the Commlaaioa meeting 
a t a P-SS.

Hooka aaid tha eonrmittee 
would ba naked to consider a 
request for authority to use 
tha Utters “O J.“ alone in 
some Instances where the 
Commission symbol Is used as 
dlsptsp matter. In addition, 
rapport will ha sought for the 
Florida Department of Agri* 
culture's SUN FLAVOR pro
gram for tha uniform Identi
fication of Florida fruits and 
vegetables. A report alio Is to 
ha heard on progress made by 
the Cortes F. Enloe medical 
advertising agency regarding 
tha Investigation of nutrition* 
•I values of Florida citrus.

Scheduled for Commlsalon 
consideration will be such 
matters aa ssemptlon from 
citrus fruit dealer’s agent 
registration for all Indivi
duals concerned with trans
actions Involving processed 
citrus products, and a mom* 
mandation that tha Commis
sion “postpone Indefinitely" 
the requirement that mini
mum Brls for frossn concen
trated orange Juice be In
creased from 41J  to 44 de
grees effective December 1, 
11)64. Hooks said that ha plan- 
n-d to report on the currant 
Statue of Federal Standards 
of Identity for frosen con
centrated orange juice. A re
port will also be made on the 
Commission’s fight against 
“Awake" labelling and ad
vertising policies.

The Commission will be 
host again for the annual Cit
rus Breakfast scheduled for 
Thursday morning with May
or Haydon Burin. of Jackson
ville aa principal speaker.

NOT Meeting 

Set Today
By Margaret Coeby

A meeting of the North Or
lando Teen Club (NOTs) will 
ba htld at 7:80 p.m, todsy 
In tha Recraatlon Canter Civ
ic Building to plan the club’s 
future program.

In ordar not to InUrfera 
with school homework, the 
meeting will be rnnrludt-il no 
later than ft p.m. llanny Til- 
lls, president, will be In 
•barge.

TRAFFIC SAFETY PROGRAM Jb presented to 
member* of the Seminole High School Anchor 
Club, under aponnonihlp of the Pilot Club. Seat
ed ere the apeakem, Sgt. Vince Smallwood, 
Sheriff Luther Hobby, end Chief Roy Williams.

Standing ere Miss Helen Menu, Anchor Club 
president; Mrs. Jerry  Jemigan, Pilot Club presi
dent and Mrs. Eloise Collins, Pilot Club Safety 
Chairman.

(Herald Photo)

NAB Gives 10 Southern Lawmakers 'Zero' On Voting
WASHINGTON (UP» -  

Voting records of 10-Deep- 
South congressmen have been 
given ’’sere” ratings by the 
National Associated Business
men, Inc. (NAB).

The NAB, which is dedicated 
to “getting the federal gov- 
eminent out of competition 
with tanpaying businesses," 
rated all House members on 
the basis of their votes on 20 
money measuiea which went 
before the 88th Congress.

Votes against such measures 
aa accelerated public works 
aod for such measures a* a 
proposed reduction In foreign 
aid were credited aa “aeon- 
omy votes."

Among the lawmakers who 
failed to east an NAB "ccon- 
omy vote" were Reps- R°** 
Bass and Clifford Davis of 
Tennessee; Hale Boggs, James 
II. Morrison and T. A. Thnmp 
son of Louisiana; Carl Elliot 
and Albert Rains of Alabama; 
Claude Pepper of Florida; 
James W. Trimble of Arkan
sas, and Carl Vinson of Geor
gia.

All are Democrats as are 10 
others with low ratings: Reps. 
John W. Davis (10 per cent) 
and Phil Landrum (10) ol 
Georgia; Robert A. Everett 
(5.3), Joe L. Evlni (3.8) and 
Richard Fulton (3.3) of Tenn 
essce; Robert F. Jones Jr. 
(8.T) and Kenneth A. Roberts 
(7.7) of Alabama; Wilbur D. 
Mills (10.3) of Arkansas; Dan
te B. Fasrell (53) of Florida 
and GiUia W. Long (5 3) Louis 
Ians.

Garden Circle 

Sets Meeting
By Maryann Miles

The Rear Lake Garden Cir
cle wilt open lla fall season 
with n covered diih dinner 
meeting to be held at 7:30 
p.m. Tuesday at the home of 
Mrs. C, Ia Bnink, president, 
1337 Lake Asher Circle, Bear 
Lake.

Special guests for the eve
ning will he Mr. and hire. 
Keith Salter from Salter’s 
Nursery who will speak on 
seasonal planting and lead a 
question and answer period.

TWO DOOR 14
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

Giant Zero-Degree Freezer Rolfs Op to 
136 Be. of Frozen Food!
Autonatic Defrost Refrigerator!

Slide-Out 
Shelf!
PIUS:
• 4 Cabinet Shelter
•  Z Porceiatn 

Vegetable Omen
• Butler Compartment
• Uf t o
• 14 to ft. IU(

Votame

Ooly

Four Southerners who re
ceived perfect ratings of 100 
were Republicans William C. 
Cramer of Florida. Richard 
H. Poff of Virginia and James 
II. Quillen and W. E. (Rill) 
Brock of Tennessee.

Others with high ratings In
cluded Reps. Joel T. Broyhill, 
(R-Va.) (83), Edward J. Gur
ney, (R-Fla.) (93), John O. 
March Jr., (D-Va.) (93), James 
T. Broyhill, (R-N.C.) (91.7),

Fair Group To 
Meet Tonight

G i o r g i  Maybury, presi
dent of the American legion's 
Fair Association, today re
minded Legionnaires that the 
association will meet tonight 
for its annual frre dinner.

The dinner will gel under 
wny at 7 p.m. and will tie fol
lowed by the most important 
meeting cf the year for mem. 
bera of the group.

Crew chiefs will line up 
their work crew* for the 
three afternoon and a I * 
night* of the annual county 
fair which will open Nov, 2 
and wind up Nov. 9.

Post Commander Tom Rest 
pointed out that every Le- 
ginnaire ia automatically a 
member of the Fair Aieocl- 
tlon and ie invited to he 
preient. Rest also nnnounred 
that lt))>S early hint cards 
will be Issued until Veterans 
Day, Nov. II.

James A. Haley. (D-Fla.)IN. C.) (84.7) and Howard W. 
(84.7) Charles R. Jooea, (R-| Smith, (D-Va.) (90).

“Great Savings On Easy Terms'*
FROM A WORLD OF FINE FURNITURE

M ATH ER  of Sanford

BED ROOMS
•  Early Amerlran
•  French Provincial
•  Modern

°$ \ & *** J158
* EASY TERMS

___ ^ O p en  Fri. N ights

MATHER of Sanford
SHOP IN AIR-CONDITIONED COMFORT 

20.7-09 E. 1st ST. 322-0983

Which of these 
are the best tools 

for washing dishes?
®

t o

$28995
MODEL l»309f

Sanford Electric Co.
VISIT OUR MUSIC A RECORD DEPT.

,119 MAGNOLIA AVI. 332.1313

N o n e  o f’e m .
Certainly not No. I - l t  should never be plunged Into hot, greasy
dishwater. Nos. 2 to 10? Throw ’em away. Then: A. Drop food

___ waste into an electric waste disposer. B. Put duty dishes, pots
tnd pans into an automatic electric dishwasher. C. Go spend some time 
with your family. a Reddy Kilowatt will scrub, wash, sanitize and dry your 
dishes far better, easier and cheaper than you ever could using hands and 
other obsolete dishwashing "tools". And with the new low electric rste% 
he'll do it at little or no extra cost See your electric appliance dealv or 
plumbing contractor today.

~ i»ti «ftam tlen  ^ 5

FLORIDA POWER A U6HT COMPANY
W. Scott Burns, Mgr. 207 Magnolia At*.

QUANTITY
H G H m

RESERVED

M O N .
TUE.
WED.

25th &  PARK, SANFO RD

“F R E S H .. . .
NEVER
FROZEN!**

FLA. GRADE “A**

LB.
I  WHOLE 
— O R -

CUT-UP

“THRIFTY**

BLEACH

LIMIT: ONE. PLEA9B

“REFRESHING** REG. SIZE

(Phw Deposit) 
Limit: O n With Tour | )  Or More Food Order Please

“SEALD-SWEET” FROZEN

O R A N G E
J U IC E

6 OZ. 
CANS

KRAFT “PHILADELPHIA" 
OR BORDEN’S

C R E A M
CHEESE

3 OZ. 
PKG.

U. S. NO. 1

POTATOES
1 0  LBS.

“KRAFT*

G R A P E
JE1LY

18 OZ. JAR
.9

I

“F.VERFRESH"
EXTRA

G O L D
B O N D
S T A M P S

eer ’Thrlftwey" 
September 23.

EXTRA
G O L D
B O N D
S T A M P S

EXTRA

P w fh u s

■ M J f lo f  
nly. Thru I

G O L D
B O N D
S T A M P S

“ Thriftwaj

COFFEE ROLLS ’ . . .
“CHEF-BOY-AR-DKE*

BEEF RAVIOLI . . .
“CI1EF-BOY-AR-DEE*

BEEFARONI . . . .
"CIIEF-BOT-AR-DEE"

SPAGHETTI & HEAT BALLS
-YOUR BEAUTY HOPE"

PALMOLIVE SOAP .
“TOUR BEAUTY HOPE"

PALMOLIVE SOAP . . .
“NEW, WHITE" jt,

SUPER SUDS 7 .  . .
“fleer A WaN Cleraer-

AJAX

29

11 OZ. PKG.

. 29c -
13 OZ, CAN

. 29c
13 OZ. CAN

. 27c
IS OZ. CAN

. 27c.
REG. BARS

. 2/2lc
BATH II \R*

Rag.
Pkl-

c

. 2/31c
LARGE PKGS.

. 2/49c
"Liquid Deterges!"

VEL
12 Os.

BO. 35

“Low Surfs Detergent"

Giant
Pkg-

AD
79‘
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LBJ Reveals Plan For 1965 Excise Tax Cut

Shopping, dispute*, golfing, 
disputes, committee and dele
g a t i o n  activitie*, dispute*, 
aide trip* to acenle points of 
intereit*. These and other re
ports were made Monday noon 
to Sanford Rotarlans by State 
Sea. Mack N. Cleveland Jr. 
Florida alternate delegate to 
the Democratic National Con
vention.

Cleveland made his report 
at the Civic Center, telling 
bow his dream of attending 
such a convention was finally 
realised. He'd been hoping (or 
one since a small boy, he said.

• • •
The disputes centered «• 

round the seating of the Miss
issippi Freedom delegation 
and Cleveland asserted the 
Florida delegation was again
st this. It sought »*••* se sting 
of delegates duly cnosen by 
law in Mississippi.

• • •
Because the outcome was 

not In doubt, the convention 
(sited in some ways to live 
up to his expectations but 
nevertheless he was pleased 
and happy that he could at
tend, the Sanford senator said. 
The nomination of President 
Johnson was a foregone con
clusion and, Cleveland noted, 
so was the choice of Sen. Hu- 
bert Humphrey as the Presi
dent's running mate,

• • •
Rotarlans will forego their 

next Monday meeting in fav
or of a Ladles Night event at 
Scott Burnt Florida Tower t  
Light Company grounds near 
the St. Johns River bridge. 
It'll ba held a week from to
night.

• « •
The SHS Junior Class Is 

sponsoring an "a  f t •  r  • the- 
game" dance Friday night at 
the school's student lounge.

• • •
Heard tome of the girls the 

other day complaining about 
naming burrlaanea after the 
ladies, One suggested naming
them ifter animal*. "Tiger" 
would be a good one and would 
be appropriate. But suppose 
the weather bureau named 
on* "Jumbo" and it turned out 
to ba nothing more than a 
squall. And, a t sure as shoot- 
in' If you named one "Kitten" 
K would turn out to be as 
roarin' as a "Lion."

• • *
In most parts of the coun

try, the first day of autumn 
means a lot of back breaking 
work, getting ready for the 
cold weather around the cor
ner and the coming of the 
anow. Here in Central Florida, 
well — it's not so. The leaves 
remain green, the weather 
stays warm for several more 
weeks and you can still enjoy 
the beaches, lakes and swim
ming pools. • • •

We have a report that Volie 
A. Williams Sr. is a patient at 
Seminole Memorial Hospital. 
Williams, father of Circuit 
Court Judge Volie A. Williams 
Jr., is undergoing a checkup 
For many years a Sanford 
auto dealer and more recently 
a member of the city's fi
nance committee, he resigned 
from the committee not too 
many weeks ago. The Clock 
Winders wish him well.

• • •
And. one of our Clock Wind

ers Dottle Austin, today enter
ed Seminole Memorial herself. 
It's some sort of a back prob
lem, we understand. And if 
we know Dottie she'll be get 
ting information and doing a 
column right from her ho-.pl- 
tat licit. At least wc wouldn't
be surprised if she did.• • •

They’re going to try it *- 
gsln at Deltona U. Twice he- 
fore when Deltona folks tried 
to dedicate Deltona U. hurri
canes Interrupted the event. 
Now they've rescheduled the 
dedication for this Friday st 
3 p.m, and all eyes are turned 
to the weatherman.

Seminole County * •  * * on the S t  Johns River *The N ile of America**

1  Zip Codi S2771 |
WEATHER: Fair through Wednesday; high today In middle 80s; low tonight 60-65.
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Swofford: Avery Claims Untrue
m w A • • •

LANA SLONIGF-R. Miss Sunken Garden of 
1965, presents Mayor A. L. Wilson a tlicffcn- 
bachia plant for hia wife and extended an invita
tion to all permanent Central Florida resident* 
to visit the pnrdens in St. Petersburg this month 
for n sninll service charge. Miss Slontger wus In 
Sanford Mondny to make the presentation.

Seminar Set Here 
On Merchandising

A merchandising seminar Is 
planned for Oct. 13 at Florida 
State Bank and is designed 
for all retailing merchants in 
Sanford and Seminole County. 
Top speakers in merchandis
ing will be present.

The program will start with 
a complimentary dinner with 
the bank as host at 3:30 pm. 
and Is scheduled to end at 
9:43 p.m. The workshop ses
sion will cover advertising, 
merchandising and display of 
merchandise.

Among the speakers will be 
Henri (lucrlin, for many years 
an experienced merchandiser. 
He is a graduate of the Har
vard School of Business and is 
now vice president and gen
eral manager of Jordan Mar
sh, Orlando.

His career includes manage

ment positions with Maas Bro
thers stores on the west coast 
aj well as a number of years 
in New York with laird & Tay
lor and Hallmark Cards.

Also speaking will be David 
Jacobs who has more than 
13 years of retail merchandis
ing experience and Is consid
ered a specialist in sales pro
motion and advertising, lie Is 
currently s a l e s  promotion 
manager of Jordan Marsh, 
Urlando.

The third speaker will be
Richard Ucdcnbcrg, a grad
uate of Parson's School of De
sign In New York. He has tra 
veled extensively throughout 
Kurope and other parts oi the 
world studying design and de
cor. Hcdenburg is presently 
display manager of Jordan 
Marsh, Orlando.

Bishops Approve
VATICAN CITY (UPl) -  

Ecumenical Council bishops 
today open'd the road to a 
new Catholic doctrine by over
whelmingly voting themselves 
as "collegial" partners of the 
Pope In running the church.

Plan 2nd Flight
EDWARDS AFB, Calif. -  

(CPI) — Engineers today 
readied the controversial XB70 
for its next takeoff in 10-U 
days, encouraged by Us "sue 
rrssful" hut trouble-plagued 
maiden flight.

Legion Session
DALLAS (UPl) — The 

American Legion, its brassy 
but colorful 4dth annual par
ade behind it, gathered Its 
J2.000 delegates for some ser
ious business today, including 
an address by Defense Secre
tary Robert S. McNamara.

GM Talks
DETROIT (UPl) — General 

Motors and United Auto Work
ers negotiators, under press
ure of a If) a. m. EST Friday 
strike deadline, today took up 
a new economic proposal mat
ching benefits the union won 
from Ford and Chrysler,

De Gaulle Tour
CARACAS (U Pl) — Presl-

By Julian Stem Irons 
Associate Editor 

Lawrence Swofford, mayor 
of Altamonte Springs, lait 
night took another verbal 
poka a t Seminole County 
Commission Chairman James 
P. A very prior to the begin

ning of m town council meet
ing.

Last week several Alta
monte Spring* resident* ques
tioned Avery’* familiarity 
with drainage problems in 
that community. On* resident 
stated that h* had lived in 
Altamonte for SO year* and

had never known excess wa
ters to drain eastwardly a t  
Avery had indicated.

Swofford said h* had tlvwd 
there 30 years, too, and ha 
had never hsard of It, either.

Last Friday Avery declar
ed, "U I hid been living in 
a town for 10 years and was

Local Housewife 
Tied Up, Robbed

Mrs. Robert Bcsscrcr of'cnlc-r the home and then tap- 
1303 Forest Dr., wife of the [ od Mrs. Besscrer's hands, ac-

DOORS WERE OPENED for busine** thl* niorninR by SuperX Drug* 
on French Avenue «t 25th Street, next to Winn Dixie. Officiating nt the 
openintr, from the left, were Orville Smith, store nmnnKer; T. II. Itnn- 
tlorf, Cincinnati, store opening supervisor: Daniel L. Johnson, R. Fh., ns- 
Ristnnt store manager and E. M. Shipp, Fort Lauderdule, district man
ager. (See Wednesday’s Herald for further details.) (Herald l’hoto)

Concessions Won 
Saigon Workers

From Khanh, 
Halt Strike

SAIGON, South Viet Nam

Seminole Memorial Hospital 
administrator, was robbed of 
personal valuables Monday af
ternoon in a brazen holdup at 
her home.

The robber used a gun to
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Passenger On 

Scooter Hurt
A motor wooter passen

ger, Mike McGuire of 2013 
Grandview Ave., suffered n 
right leg injury yesterday 
when the scooter ran against 
the back of a pickup trurk at 
20th Street and French Ave- 

le.
Police said McGuire wax on 

the scooter operated by James 
Williams of 1203 Washing- 
ti«n Dr. when it collided with 
the truck operated by John 
Holland of Route 2, Sanford.

ONLY

10
Days Left To 
Register For 

General Flection
Call The Jaycees 

Far Transportation 
To Register —

322-5481 
TE 8-1158

—A sene* of raging brush and 
forest fires roared through the 
Under-dry wine country of 
Northern California t o d a y ,  
threatening several communi
ties including this city of 00,- 
000 persons.

FFA To Pay
WASHINGTON (UPl) -  The 

The chief said the 4hlef j Federal Aviation A g e n c y  
"knew right where to go" in (FAA) will foot the bill for

dent Charles de Gaulle flies to I (Ul’ll-W o .k era  today called 
Colombia today on the second “ Iteneral Mrika that hail 
day of a South American tour lw,“ly*ed most of Saigon's 
dedicated lo the theme of in-11,’)»|nea* fur two days, 
dependence for "us Latins" I 1 ha peaceful solution to tha 
from both the United States in,,u*|rial problem can... ax

Premier Nguyen Khanh en- 
dcuvoied lo solve other issues 
provoked by defiant students

..... .......... ................ ..  ...... nnd rebellious m o u n t a i nSANTA ROSA, Cabf. (UPl) tn ,

and the Communists.

Flames Roar On

At the same time, be wus 
endeavoring to fight the anti-

cording to Police Chief Roy 
G. Williams.

getting the valuables, consis
ting of personal papers, some 
$2 bills and nthrr items from 
the bathroom.

He said the robber told Mrs. 
Besserer she would not be 
hurt if she did not scrcain. 
After taking the items, the 
thief left and police were no
tified.

Chief William* said his de
partment was given a "good

$23,000 in damage caused by 
GOP presidential nominee Bar
ry M. Goldwater's plane at 
at the Charleston, W. Va . air
port Friday night.

More Security
WASHINGTON C UPl s -  

The Warren Commission s re
port on the assassination of 
President John F. Kennedy is 
expected to recommend chan- 

description" of the robber and i ges in security measures to 
the investigation is continu- [ protect the U. S. chief execu- 
mg. luve.

Swanson To Be 
Coffee Club Host

The lirst fall meeting of the 
Seminole County Chamber of 
Commerce Coffee Club wilt be 
held at lo o'clock Thursday 
morning when the group will 
be the guests of Capt. Chand
ler W. Swanson, commanding 
officer of SNA5.

The affair will be held at 
the station's Lake Golden rec
reation area.

Following a short coffee and 
doughnut period, the "kaffee 
klatchen" will be taken on a 
tour of the station during 
which they will see several 
new buddmgi, including the 
recently constructed barracks, 
enlisted men’s pool and avion
ic building.

A motorcade (for which a 
few mure cart are needed 
according to Charles Morri
son) will assemble at the 

Chamber’s building oa First 
t

and Sanford at 9:30 to provide 
transportation for those plan
ning to attend.

CAPT, SWANSON

Two Injured In 
Head-On Crash

Two mrn were Injured, one 
seriously, Monday at 3:3U p.m. 
in a spectacular headon crash 
of two cars on Stale Road 49, 
a mil* east of Geneva.

Treated nt Seminole Memor
ial Hospital and later transfer
red to Orange Memorial Hos
pital, Orlando, was Hay Mel
ton, 3a, of Ft. Pierre. He suf
fered a compound left leg 
fracture and had a piece n( 
strel pierce his right thigh, 
according to Florida Highway 
Patrolman Dan Oaks.

Also Injured was Little 
Charles Taylor, 28, of Mima. 
He was treated at the local 
hospital for a shoulder frac
ture.

Trooper Oaks said Mellon's 
car careened off the highway 
and into a creek with the dri
ver still in the car, The pa
trolman said the driver was 
m the vehicle about a half- 
hour before being freed

Oaks said Melton was pro
ceeding west on Route 49 and 
Taylor east when the two 
cars rammed. Taylor was 
charged with reckless driving 
and driving without a license.

Communist civil war, which 
was nut going well fur the 
government. Communist Viet 
Cong rebels last week cap
tured r>21 American - mad* 
weapons, a near-record.

Latest figures released by 
thu Defense Ministry today, 
however, nave a ntor* optim
istic p i c t u r e .  Government 
forces captured 43 rebel wea
pons ami a cache of ammuni
tion when they crushed a 
Communist guerrilla force in 
Quang Trl Province Sunday. 
The government lost only 
four wounded, while the Beds

Communist bodiea were count
ed on the battle field.

Th* local federation of 
trad* unions, meanwhile, 
agreed to gu back tu work 
after w i n n i n g  concessions 
from the government.

Khanh'a regime agreed to 
respect their right to strike 
anil to order the reinstate
ment of 600 workers alleged
ly fired arbitrarily from a lo
cal textile company.

The agreement was reached 
nt a meeting between the fed
eration ami government lead- 
era headed by First Deputy

suffered an estimated more Prime Miulstcr Nguyen Xuan 
than 90 casualties. Fifty-five I Oanh.

Burns 'Deliberately 
Deceitful' - - Holley

Republican g u h ernatorial 
candidate Charles llulley of 
St. Petersburg paid an after
noon hand-shaking visit to 
Sanford Monday then went to 
DrUary where he leveled an
other blast at his opponent, 
Democrat |{uyd'>n Burns.

Accompanying Holley here 
yesterday was Guy Allen, Re. 
publican candidate fur tax as
sessor in Seminole County. 
Heavy ruin during much of 
the afternoon curtailed tha 
activities of Holley.

In DeBary where hs ad.
Ireased the Republican Club,

Defective Wiring
A defective wadi in; ma

chine motor sent city firemen 
on a run Monday at 3:08 p.m. 
to * home occupied by Mrs. 
Gordon Affirld at 404 E. llth 
St. Damage was confined to 
the motor, firemen said.

Evans Funeral
Tha funeral of Frank 

Evan* of Laka Mary, vanar- 
able Seminole County pioneer 
who dltd Saturday, will ba 
held st 10:30 a m. Wednesday 
at Biieaoa Fuueral Hum*.

Holley accused Rums of de- 
llbvruta deceit. At ono time, 
Holley said, Burns claimed to 
hava "» political philosophy 
similar to Sen. Barry Gold- 
water.

“Shortly thereafter, he took 
over tha Johnton-Humphrey 
campaign in Florida and is 
now working to defeat Gold- 
water ami kill th* conserva
tive movement.

“ Prying hi destroy what ho 
said he. believes in is on* of 
many examples of deliberate 
deeelt by a political npportun- 
l»t . . llulley charged.

its mayor and knew no nior* 
than was indicated by certain 
comment* being made, I 
would keep my mouth shut 
and attampt to faacont* mure 
literate In th* rceulta of the 
town'* draining problems.” 

Said Swofford last night: 
“Commissioner Avery stated 
that I did not request the 
County Commission to consid
er the drainage problem in 
Lake Florida, Lake Adelaide 
and Crane's Roost, That 
statement is simply untrue 
and other etatemrnta made 
by Avery in reference to 
drainage of A l t a m o n t e  
Springs are also utterly un
true.*’

Swofford continued: "We 
have the drainage of approxi
mately a mile of 1-4, approxi
mately a mile of KK 439. the 
draining of a mile or mure of 
SR 427, the water from lotke 
Mobile and approximately a 
square mile to the east ami 
several thousand acres lo the 
north that drains into this 
area which 1* landlocked.

“I did request the County 
Commission to consider this 
problem. However, the chair
man took issue with me and 
atated that the water from 
laik* Mobile runt east into 
Gee Creek.

"He also stated that water 
from Crane's Boost runs into 
Laka O r I a n t a w h i c h ,  of 
course, la not true. He said 
water from the southeast sec
tion of Altamonte Spring* 
drain* Into Lake Seminary 
which, of course, also is nut 
true.

*TTl* chairman of the 
Board simply does not under
stand the law of gravity," 
Swofford pointed out.

"He la using the ago old 
technique of smoke screens to 
hide, rover up ami camou
flage hia own mistakes. We 
in Altamonte and most of the 
people in Seminole County 
have known for fuur years 
that Mr. Avery wna going 
backward but we didn't know 
that he would usk the water 
to fullow him."

Swofford also said, "I do 
want to say one thing in 
favur of Avery: Hu hits treat
ed Altamonte Springs belter 
than he has Lake Mary, 
LongwDod and Bear Lake. Al
though h* did not do any
thing for Altamonte Springs 
in fuur years, he didn't do 
anything to hurt us.

‘T hat miserable rcdlstrict- 
ing plan he supported incon
venienced th* people of Long- 
wood ami l-akn Mary to the 
extent that they would not go 
to the polls ami vote.

"In Rear laike." Swofford 
concluded, “st taxpayers ex. 
pens* and under his direction 
they ereated a problem from 
Little lleur to 4'ub and had 
the gall to ask thu Civil De
fense for $5,000 to correct it."

Johnson Wins 
Steelworkers' 
Endorsement

ATLANTIC CITY (UPl) -  
President Johnson said today 
his administration is planning 
to cut consumer excise taxes 
next year as the first step in 
a six-point program to pre
serve record-high prosperity.

Excise taxes, first imposed 
in warlimc to deter buying of 
so-called luxury goods, ara 
now collected on cosmetics, 
luggage, perfume, Jewelry and 
other items.

Johnson outlined his propoa- 
als to head off recession* and 
spread the benefits of pros
perity in a speech prepared
for the convention of th* Uni
ted Steelworkers Union.

The 3.000 delegates to thn 
Steelworkers' convention un
animously endorsed Johnson 
for election shortly before hi* 
arrived at Ihe hall. The reso
lution declared that the Pres
ident and the Democratic vice 
presidential contender, Sen. 
Hubert It. Humphrey, war* 
obvious choices.

"We believe that the elec
tion of Lyndon H. Johnson *nd 
Hubert H. Humphrey Is vital 
to the protection of the labor 
movement, oil of the people of 
the United States and tha 
cads*- of peace and freedom 
throughout the world," the en
dorsement said. It was adop
ted on a standing vote.

The President said:
"First, wo will continue * 

fiscal policy which expand* 
purchasing power to meet our 
power to produce. The tax cut 
was part of this policy.

“ In the future wo will not 
permit federal revenue to be
come a drag on our economy. 
Next year wc are planning to 
cut excite taxes."

He gave no details on th* 
planned reduction in hia text.

Tlie President's statement 
supported the views held by 
many economists that tax 
rales now arc so high they 
art as a "brake" on the econ
omy by piling up cash in gov
ernment hands instead of al
lowing it to be spent in tha 
private economy,

Johnson said the nation has 
made many gains In the past 
30 years that must be retain
ed by economic coupe-ration 
rather than economic conflict.

"The fact is that wagei *r* 
higher, employment Is higher, 
profits are higher and the a- 
cunomy is stronger than at 
any time In our history with 
more gains to come," Johnson 
said.

Rut he warned that a reces
sion like those lo the 1930s 
would cause losses of $20 bil
lion a year in product!-^ and 
1.3 million jobs.

"America cannot afford a 
recession," ho declared.

Gladys Moving 
Closer To Coast

CAPE HATTER AS, N. C -  
(U l'l) — Hurrican* Gladys 
moved its too mile-in hour 
winds closer In the U. S. main
land (inlay and sent heavy 
seas against a 1,000-mil# 
stretch of the eastern sea
board.

At 8 a. m. EST Gladys was 
centered near latitude 34.3 
north, longitude Tt 8 west, or 
about 223 miles east-southeast 
of Cape Hatteras,

Winds of 100 miles in  hour 
extended out 30 miles mainly 
to the north, of tha hurricane's 
center. Gal*s ranged 400 miles 
to the north and 250 mil** to 
th* south.

Money Stolen
Theft of an envelope con

taining a sum of money snd 
paper was reported stolen to 
police yesterday by Jack Hall, 
manager of the Handyman 
Store at 2400 French Ava. H»
ssid the envelnp-s w*» placed 
nn a counter when he opened 
the store and ho discovered it 
missing shortly after a cus
tomer left.

Wind gusts of 63 m p h. ware 
reported at Manteo, N. C., 
during the morning,

Tha Washington Weather 
Bureau warned that residents 
at islands and low-lying coast
al areas along the North Caro
lina coast north of Capa Hat
ters* should move to higher 
ground before tides flooded 
eacap* routes.

Gaia warning* flew from Wil
mington, N. C., to Provinca- 
town, Mass., and on th* Dela
ware and Chesapeake bays. A 
hurricane watch wsa in affect 
from Capa Hatteras In Cape 
May, U. J.
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Mtt siagiat It.

1 m t t  P it*  S —  n .  1M4 Humane Society 
Welcomes 20 
New Members

Legal Notice I Logoi Notice
u n n  o r  i m i t  t w i  

locio ru r t f c  m w w  of
cu te r it,

*# >»■>■»»! i
All (Lew Teeglewood Bee 
lien Tee A Feet Dane M 
M l  m  T i n  >tr *  OKI 
111 POM IH> n  I  Too. 
gleweed Boptet Plot Peek 
I Pom  nXi b i  lo which iMoeoeO Well.

A PKACEMAK1R PLAQUE is received by Mr*. Roy Pounds, left, presi. 
dent of the VAH-7 enlUted m en'i wivee club. Mri. Clifton Stringer prt- 
sented the pUque on behalf of the Sevenettea club.

Mere Am  »  acU wUI pro- 
vkk aa svsBisg of sHtertslR- 
weal it the Ovic Coo tor lotur 
■Hay algfet. The show will bo 
oeeeoi at I  p. m■ with a mus 
k a l awober by the "Vtitlsst* 
Bead." Till* iroup will not 
particle* to ia the talent ihow 
MssU, but will be heard before 
tad heteaea the acta.

Ticket! will be told at the 
door aad art alao available 
at the USO, Touchton'a Drug 
ataro aad from any Tlaaretto, 

The KVAH-l eoliatod mem 
wive* club, the Tlferottea. U 
apeaeorlai the show to rsls*
meaty lor the USO. 

e e •
Members of the VAH11 Dot 

a saluted wives club will hob 
their regular meeting tooigbt 
at 1:30 lo the Sunday School 
Room.

Tho new by-law* of the 
Check mite club, recently re 
vised aad approved, will be 
dletiibutrd to member* on 
mimeographed ihectf.

Tbll moctlng will be the lsit 
ea t for Mr*. Margaret Buhl. 
who*e bu*b»d i* retiring from 
tho Navy after 23 years. Mri. 
Howie Jenkina, Mr*. Mary 
Rufu* and Mri. Gtenda Thur- 
man will bt Iho hottesMt. 

e •  e
WU ter four now babiaa 

wart preaantod to tbolr rgiptc- 
tivw mot bora at the Soptember 
coffle* of th« RVAH l  offic
er* wivee dub.

Tho babici belonged to Mr*. 
Rvorott | .  dim m er, Mri. Rs- 
hert D. Harrop, Mr*. Walter 
Wrigbt and Mri. Gordon 
Kucha.

Tho coffee woo held at tha 
VOQ wardroom Thuradsy. 
Hoitem* worn Mr*. Ellen 
Brady. Mr*. Tarry Muttuck 
and Mr*. Diana Qu##n.

Mrs. Donna McDaniel wu 
awarded the " Friendly Dra 
«on" award ter the month and 
tho door prim waa won by 
Mr*. Lou Qalinor.

New member* introduced it 
tho mseUiis Included Mr* 
Judith Hcndrlkton, Mri. R. C. 
Wehatrr, Mr*. Bernice Walk- 
or, Mrs, Rita Gahlaghtr. Mri. 
El Germiln and Mra. Melanie 
Halmaa. Mri. Carol limner it- 
tended bar flrit coffee.

Mr* Harrop'a mother. Mri 
North, wai e gueit.

A net# ter the men . . .  If 
gendemoa prater blonde*, you 
ought ta eomn with ywr wife 
to the thow. Three attracUvw 

>* arid be model* la tha 
ibow. The Chnekmeiei are an

ting tha met ta eomn 
tod take a to *  at whet their 

tree will aaad ter tha winter. 
Mra. Ago** BuMavltla ia 

chairmaa ter the event. Otfcnr 
committee haadi a n  Mn. 
Lou la* Potoptaukl, refresh- 

M n. Bennie Twhtns 
publicity; Mn. Shirley Lares, 
decoration*, aad Mn. Sherry 
Grubb tickets aad gregnms.

•  •  ft
Mn. Leo Crake boated the 

off icon wive# of VAM-T at their 
September bridge at her Re- 
venae Perk home. Mn. MUw 
Lrbedeeker was co-hoetetf.

Guest aad high team  w u  
Mn. Kd Petersen.

Peacemaker wivea proooal 
were M n. Ed foy, Mn. John 

oo, Mn. Roy MtLaia. 
Mra. Tom Joyner, Mn. Bob 
Donaldson, Mre. Lairy Dion, 
Mn. Jerry Chspodlaiae, Mre. 
Mike Horeaby and Mr*. Don 
Danault.

e * e
White Elephant* will be on 

tale at the ballroom tomor 
row morning, beginning at • 
a. m.

NOTICE II HEREBY OIV- 
EX. Tket D. Real* the h e l l 
er  * f the follow ing eertincot*  
ho# rite* eat* vert If I to t#  fee  ion  

„ . „  , See* t* he i m e t  thereto . The
The Semtaote County Hu- eer tm to ie  eomher oo* near #f

.  -  __.___ . M teeooo*e. the deeertpttea «r the
m *M  so c ie ty  w ew em eo m  1 property. to *  te e  oem o to w » c k
new mint ken  oi tto inroad M* woe oooeoood ore oe fetlewe: new m em ew n  e t  »■  certtneot*  n *. i t e e  Teor e t
meeting Saturday et the Sea-1 leoeoaen lift 
ford Civic Crater.

The group is atm working I 
on organisational procedure*, 
aaid R. T. Johnson, acting 
bead of the newly formed so
ciety. He elao reported that c. remioj, n ,  too
tho orxt noting -111 bo held lo I F ^ e t o S  Bti?. ‘ to
October. n e r l l o  Ueleea e w l  eeetiruote

Jetemon to d ., u r^d  th .t S S & f  j j
"Thoee iaUreited in tha so -la « eh  oerttneot* wut he eou
2 *  2 g * “  p W i S f S  T h u
• i d  neighbors eO over tho county Oeort Meoee ot footer*, 
county that wo Med their " J K g g E ^
P°rt- which ta the IU  Soy et Otteber,

The group i* alio propariag !»•*. 
to aik the Statofd City CteR.| , ,» •< *  mio Ited toy ed Joip

f Official cterhfa Bean
Arthur H. l e e h wlth, Jr. 
Clerk Ctreolt Ceort 
eem loel* Ceooty. F ieri**  
> n  8  T. B or. J r ,  D. c .  

P ahllih  Sept. L t- II. II. I H l

million end tho ccundla afi 
other muakipaUtiea hi oddl- 
tion to the Seminole County) 
firm minion ter

The tala will b* part of a 
Chief Petty Otficori wiva* club 
coffee. Members ero to bring 
tho White Elephant* from 
bom# to bo auetionod off by 
Mrs. D. Smith.

Committee member* for the 
coffea ar* Mr*. J. Hay, Mra. 
S. Wlggiaa and Mra. Smith.

Tha coffee was planned at 
the September meeting of Urn 
CPO wives club. Other plan* 
Include a ‘'bring your own 
itaak" for October IT. and the 
nett regular meeting on Oct. 
31. CPO wtvoe of RVAH 3 will 
bo apodal gueiti. Mra. E. 
Checefiky is In charge of In 
v It log the RVAH-3 Udlci.

* •  #
The Tigcrette club will hold 

a Septsmbar coffee at tho 
horn# of Mrs. Dorothy Oakas 
on September M. Tho coffee 
will begin at 1:30 p. m. and all 
onliated mens wives of RVAH-1 
ire  invited.

s o *
Mra. C. C. gmith and Mri. 

J. A. doGanibl took firtt and 
second honors at tha RVAH p 
officer* wives bridge held Wed 
neiday tn th* BOG Aftarburn- 
*r.

ltuatosa foe lb* September 
bridge waa Mr*. J. K. Dunn. 
Rrfrrihmanta of coffee, punch 
and reliihoa were aervad to 
the gutiti who brought thatr 
own aandwlehaa for lunch. A 
cake, decorated with I he word* 
"Good Luck Judy’’ w u eerv- 
ad for draaort. It ora* In honor 
of Mra. D A. Turner who will 
soon Uavo for Europt.

AREA DIRECTORY
AIR CONDITIONER

H. B. Pope Co., Inc.
Par The F lam  Year Around 

Weather Conditioner 
UDDERS 

•alas — Service 
tog S. Park Ave. Sanford 

PA 2-*23*
AUTO SERVICE

HARRY ADAIR'S
SULC SERVICE 

Tina - Batten#* * Acrenori*!
Read AAA Service 

Guaranteed Irak* A Muffler 
8trvice 

freerh •  let.
PA 2-0*21 KA 2-W3

PKEDS

Sanford Flour and 
Feed Store

Jim Dandy F*#di 
Timothy H aj - Cotton Seed

Vlad 13.40 par too lb.
Pittoalng and Pattenlag

HfO Sanford Are. Sanford

INSURANCE

AUTO ft PROPERTY
IN SURANCE
All Llngg Written 

Bring Your Iniuranca 
Problems To Ua —

BALL-BLAIR
AGENCY

211 8. Tack Ave. FA 2-564* 
SANFORD. PLA.

PLUMBING

I t  L. HARVEY
PLUMBING

Complete Instillations •
Bathroom * uld* Kitchen 

PUtarsa
W ater Puaipa Pro* Estim ate*  
204 8 . Sanford PA 2 -T tll

If you want psopl* to pay 
attention to your buiiaoi 
caU PA 3-MU tad ash the
Herald Staff about Mme at-
tcnl:on setting ad*

OP THE "Vigilant* Band" tun* up for thoir performanco 
Saturday night a t the USO Benefit Show. Prom left to right are Ruaa 
Hamilton end Jack Shafer, gu itar; Stove Colltn, percussion* Emil Camp, 
guitar and Bob Mooney, vlbaa*

Bridge player included Mri.
C. J. YoungbUde, Mri. Doo 
Sullivan, Mr*. WiUiam Malic- 
lowiki, Mr*. Paul CritwaU.
Mri. Jerry Humor. Mri. Hir- 
ry Klein, Mra. G. L. Atkinson
and Mrs. P. A. Snyder, 

s e e
Mrs. Roy Pounds, preiident 

of the VAH-T enliited wivea 
club, was presented with a 
plaque with tha squadron em
blem at the recent meeting of 
tha Sevenettea Club.

Mri. Clifton stringer gave 
the plaque to Mn. Pound* on 
behalf of the Sovenatte ladle*.

Twenty-seven member* it- 
tended tha meeting at the 
Acey Deucy club. Mrs. It. B.
Brown, wli# of tha squadron'• 
commanding officer and Mrs.
Ksnnstn Coney, wife of tha 
•aacutiva officer, ware honor 
ed guests.

Mr*. Darwia Smith, aim a 
guest, waa tha auctioneer (or 
tha euceaiiful Jewelry ill*.
She wai m ilted by Mrs. J. P.
Bait.

Mr*. Poundi explained the 
arrangements for the home
coming of tha squadron. The 
man of VAll-7 are presently 
aboard tha USS Enterprise 
and will return lo Sanford the 
fin t week In October.

The "Alr'lfl Committee" will 
notify the families as to whan 
tha man ira due to arrive 
Thoee without phones should 
contact Mri. Poundi. Mri.
Carol Surbrook or Mr*, nose 
Brewer to make arringa 
menu All members are re 
quested to uot call the station.

Mr* C. E. McCardle showed 
Alma which had been sent from 
the Enterprise. Tha (Urns were 
of the lniUation of the men is 
they passed over the equator 

GueiU at the meellni were 
Mrs. Roy Perry. Mr*. P. Mur
phy. Mm Pal Antoni and Mm 
Phyllia Shiw.

Mri W. R. Hayes, Mr* C 
Stone and Mn. G. I.. Layer 
were hoiteisei. The ne*t meet
ing of the group will be at the 
Acey Deucy club on Ocl 20

CHECKING THE N EW  cookbook written by 
military wives all over the world, are Mra. Bob 
Wataon and Mri. C. L. Fitzpatrick. The cook* 
book will be on ante at the NOWC benefit bridge.

fimily's Navy tradition. He is enlisted wife of HVAll-5 can

n
i m a  i t  D i n a  i, 

n s  v ts  
n r m .  r t e a s s a  
I*  c r a r c e b t  a a  asm * 

s t a r  tw a n r r  m u  
w a i u a  a  a a n i a  a* a t
m lalttrater e t  tha Eetato et  
tea Bella r . _________ __

m ia tirr
SETTA T. PIBTIOE. et al.

DeteaSaatea s  v t c ■
STATE
TWi V arela Tech

Legal Notice |cp,,u
• •  . , a _  c l i e n t  r e t  B t  as*
rv t h b  n n r i r r  r a n t  t n  a i m s  i t m c i a i  n o .
h iw r v  A M c t a i  n a c r i r  n v  n  m  S t  r  "
iv  a a p  rw w  • M i i c t i  t s e s n .  r u t t s i .  
r o r v T T . n o a i p a  c g a a c S w a a T
r a t s m r  a a  s a w  I a m e r ic a w  f s d r r a l  s a t * 
FREDERICK M- RLXLARD, nrtM * ARB LOAV^UMOCIA  
y< P latattttjx iO R  OP ORLARDO.

LECRETtA FAIOE B U L r U R n L *  m i e l i f f ,
v o n r s  o r  , ^ * nd*nt 2J.1F ayiMSOBurae *»4 st

THE s t a t e  o r  rtORIDA TRI L,VI*  *■ FRIEDRICH. M l »1f«.
U c re tl*  Fair* RutUrS __  D *le»4*at*.
UT W eet ITlh itreet. A r t RWTIC* OF SEIT IR
Me. s h t a t o a a i  r e a x r L o s c a i
Norfolk, v irr ln la  TO, FH IL U F FRIEDRICH *fi*

A Sworn Complelnt h tv ln r l STLVIA A. FRIEDRICH,
h*#n ttle* against y«u ta tha I ___H i  wife
Circuit Court In en* foe Oeml- E E aiD B h cE i 
noli County, TUtrMe. in Chen- Bo* H i 
•irjr. foe vnnntmiiH of H er- _  •evrhennnli. tlllnol*  
rite*, the ehort title *f eaid Tou are hieebr notified that 
■rtlan hotnr m E D E R IC K  M .l* Complnltf fe  foreeloi* n eer 
ni i.i.AUD. r ia in tlff vo. i .k - ta la  moet«*r* *nenmh*etn( the  
I’llKTIA PAIGE nL’I.I.AnD.I follow ing Seeerlbed eeal pro 
I'of'-uUnt, thee* preisnt* e-« l perte. la-wH: 
to ceuse and require you u> —' — "
file your written defenee*. If 
•ny. to the Completst riled 
herein, end t* eirv* a  copy 
thereof upon P laintiff*  •tla r -  
ney on or before th« tStb day 
o f October. A. D. t i l l ,  other- 

lie a  Decree Pro cenfeeeo  
111 be entered *s*ln*l you

Ltgol Notice

George M rsrrant*. the sen 
of Chief and Mrs. Georg# M. 
Vcrranta. la continuing the

now at Camp Berry Recruit 
Training Command at Great 
Lakes, 111., ills father, station
ed In RVAH-3. has been in the
Navy for 24 year*.

*  *  *

Mra. Doug Boiea wilt b* the 
hostaaa for a housewares par
ty on Friday at bar home on 
Orange Ave. Member* of the 
RVAH 5 elisted wives club will 
b* the guests.

Members of tha refreshment 
rr*mmllt*e for the party are 
Mr*. Joe Williamson, Mrs. Del
bert Hayes. Mrs. Kay Hilliard 
and Mrs. Terry Llndtcy.

Plinv for the party were 
m*de at tha mnnthly meeting 
of the club, held at the Acey 
Deuey Club. .Mrs. Paul Wern 
rr. wife of the commanding 
officer of the squadron waa a 
special guest.

A Hilleetlnn from the hake
less bake aate was made and
membera who have not donated 
will br able lo do an at the 
neat meeting Kach member 
received a copy of the new 
reviaed by-laws.

The Savagette'a membership 
drive la beginning and any

LOOK!
INNERSPRING MATTRESS 

RENOVATION SPECIAL
•  (Treeing ft Proeeaalng 

Fait
•  Bread New Caver far 

Matlraae
•  Bread New laaalallaa 

where aeedad
ALSO: New Mattreeaea, Box Springe, Hollywood Bed*, 

Odd Slat* and King 81a# R*di Mode To Order at 
Factory Price*!

Echols BEDDING CO.
l i t  Magnolia Ave, Sanford

322-4311

contact Mrs. Jim Pitman. 
Mrs. Donna Williamson of 
Lon gwood ran be contacted by 
thuae living In South Seminole.

Member! of the club were 
reminded of the coming elec
tion and urged ta vote. They 
were also advised to remind 
their husbands who ar* aboard 
the USS Hangar in the Pacific 
to gat ibeentea ballots.

Mr* Pitman and Sirs. Don
ald Warniek will be the baby 
litters for the wive* of VAH-11 
But. t  al their mewling on Sept. 
IT and Mrs. Gene O'Neill and 
Mrs. Harry Woodruff wiU do 
the honors on Sept. 25.

ft ft •
Officers of VAH-T will meet 

for dinner Friday evening at 
the Imperial Houat- at 7 p m. 
The dinner will take the place 
of the October coffee.

• • •
Members of the Checkmate* 

formed a bowling team and 
welcomed a new member at 
their regular September meet
ing.

Membera of the new bowling 
team, iponvored by Jim Hunt 
Realty and a part of the Hi- 
Noonrra league, arc Mra. Bon
nie Jenkins. Mr*. Eileen Cor
nett, Mrs. Charlotte Neea and 
Mrs. Betty Nawaome.

Plans for the Oct. 9 fashion 
show and for a skit for the tal
ent ahow were discussed.

The B ut It (**e of to t It 
one ell or to t  I t  of 
QUEEN'S MIRROR SOUTH 
REFLAT ADDITION TO 
CASSELBERRY aeeerdlag  
t« tha plat thereat a* re 
•e»4e* In toot leak  11. 
Pax* II. Public Record* ot

___ __ _______  _______ .  l«m laol* County, Florida.
end Iho ret,,* proetod *• porta. I bee been filed egnlnet you In 

wiTNEaa my hand and efft- the above • tried eutt. end you 
rial reel i t  Sanford, Stmlnol# • '•  required to rerru a oopr 
County. Florida, thlo t»th day «f your Anawer or other Plo«4- 
ot Heptembor, A. D. 1»«». Ina to tho Complaint on Plain
(HEAL) U ltra attorney* ANDEnaON,

Arthur It Reck with. J r ,  nUSH. DEAN A LOWNDES. 1JJ 
Clerk of the Circuit Court. Beat Central Boulevard. Orlan 
Ninth Judicial Circuit In do. Florida, and Ilia tha orl 
and tor Semlaola County, 1 final Answer or otbar Plead- 
Florida Inf In tha arflre «f the clerk
ilyt Martha T. Vlhlea. D. C. of the Circuit Court on or be 

flnrdun V. rredtrtrk I fore the lis t day of Ootober,
Attorney for Plaintiff I t t l t .  It you fait to do oo, a d l
l’. o. Boa 1791 Icree pro eonfeeoo will bo taken
US Eaat "ommerctal Street aaelnet you for tho roll#! dt- 
Hanford. Florida 11111 mandld tn the Complaint.
Publish Sapt. It, H. It A Oat- ™ * !**••**• •'’»'< »• publish S. ISIS. *1 onca a week for four eon
CPU-41 | eecullv* week# la the Sanfod

Herald.
TMHKj ,  m ? <rel ,,T  / . w r .* 5  DATKn «"'• 1" "  d*F ®t *” P‘hiVTS* J t  u t i sal  r m n  rr mb,  ( l ( |J

4>F FLOHID4 I.V AND FOR .
a rw ivo i.r cotNTY. 1,1 . .V - u  .  t  ... .
CM *VCBMY VO. 14IT*. tT-

v o T icR  o r  r o R E C L o a c u  £  *T)L #f vc  ri u i . 5 . 0,,rtOXI.B Rr: Martha T. Vlhlea
J. I. Ot.EAAON, JR , Admin-1 D*PUty Clerk 
latralor of Veterans’ Affaire, an Publish Sept. 11, IS, A Out. S, 
Officer of the United Stete* # f |t* .  1**4.
America, |CDE-T»

Plaintiff.
,, .  ^ | l *  TKB CIRCUIT eeVRT,

VIVTM jrm ciA L  r in c tiT , 
DOLORES C. KOENIO, hla w lft,I |q  AMD F«H« SKWIVOLSi

COC*TT. FLORIDA.NOTICK i s  HRRRI9T aiV- | N rtiAVCRRT Vo. IdSdd 
EN pursuant to a Pinal !>#• m o r t b a u k  PORRCt.oarsaR
ersa of Forcctoaure dated His I wiv-tvi. p i ft k 
I tth day of September, A. P CVVINCN 
I >44. end eMered In Chancery to'.a-riov
Care No. 1*11# of to* Clreul* eanlaed and salsttng under the 
Court of the Ninth Judicial I )a(ra <f , h,  tTnlled States of 
Circuit In and far Hsmlnole Vmertc^
County, Florida, wherein 1. » r u in . i f f
Oleaw.n Jr., as Administrator ^  “  n u ,*‘
of Veteran#’ Affairs, an O ff l-U y n iL T N  SIHERLOCK. a /k /a  
ref of Ihn y n lttd  ■ (•!•* Of HTR1LTH P. SHIER LOCK, un- Amsrtca. le Plaintiff, and Wil-1 morelad
Ham M. K osat* and Dalnras C I Dafaadant
Koenir, his wife, are tku De-I v o t ic r  o r  a t-tr
fendants. 1 will nail to thalfQ , vtfftlLTN HHIERIX1CK. a/

iv  t h r  e t a e v r r  c o u r t  n r  
TKSt HIR IK  I t l K I I L  CIR.
r r iT  t*  a r k  r a p  i b k i v o l r

r w  A A CERT RBb M R *
THE l.TIIOR CBETRAL LIFR
1NH RARCR C O K F A N T .------

P la intiff, |

HATs'.O.VD M. DEAR I VS. et a*.
Defendants,

t e n c K  o r  s t i r  tv
WORTSIAM F —  Et'LRSt HR 

TO. RATMOVD K. DESKtXI 
an# DtXTR S . BESKINS,

_________ ______  hie w ife
Tea ar* fceteky netlfltd  that hE « ii>EJ«CBi tlNKNOWK 

a eatt tw aulat title  kwe Men u s d  t o i  All parties claim ing 
breufkt ta tk#  Cl rewit Court o f  rtereel* hr. through, ua-
•em tnol# C eeaty, Ftorlda. l«r or a ta la a t the afore-

yea ewd ether* eteiir- «aM paraeae 
e g  gap e i i s u ,  r ig h t  title  er  Ter] ARB hereby aerified  
latereet la  or Ilea up** the that a Caaipialot to feraclee*  
renew ing laasrlkeR reel f r c  » certain m ortgage encumber, 
party r ltaat*4 la a m le o i*  m r  the Nttowtag Seecrlbea 
Oraety, Ftortea, l**wltt .  teal jrepertr. te -w lt:

Boot IS feet «( to t  U  and lot *. BLOCK t*. NORTH 
an r t  to ts  IS. t*. IT an* ORLAKDO, s e e d in g  to
II la Btock W. Retort U plat thsrowf recorded la
Betu eddiiltn la A lia-I Fl*t Reek 11. Page* l* aa<
a e s ta  as per plat thereof | u , public Record# of le a l-
recorded la PU* Reek l.l Ml* County. Florida 
pagoa H  aad IT, FaPIta «<• be* been filed against yog In 
aerda a t ferelpel* County, the uhov* styled suit, and you 
Ftorlda. tro required to eerv# a  copy

aad ye* are hereby regalrod 'o of year A newer or ether Plead- 
ftto year aapwer er aeaar vrri-. -ng to the Complaint en Plata* 
tea dataaaa peeecaaUy a t  ly  tiff* aareratyo AKBERhON.
_______ _____/ T w i n  the « t r k  ROIK. BEAR A L O W N B E T k i
*f tha Clrcait C tott. Rioth Jed*I Rasa Central Boulevard. Or. 
icial Clrrett. aemiaot* Ceanty. I Had*. Florida, aad ftto th e  o n -  
Ftorlda, a t the Court Renee In g laal Aaswar er other Flood, 
haaferd, Ftorlda. a t #  to oe.-valtag la  tha efflca o f  the Clerk 
a eepy there*! aptei tn* Plain- « f  ta* Clrcait Court # •  er  be- 
t if f#  a ltw a a y  who*# earn* is lter *  the t ih  day *1 
wittdarweedt*. Kata** en # lit# # . I t  you fe ll tw e o  e*. * 
Ward, t i t  Fork Aveaua. Sc ink I decree pr* eonfeeoo w ill be 
Winter Park. ylerlSa. net Inter token 0E*tnet yea  fer the re. 
tbaa tha Itk  day e f  Octstor. lie f demanded la  tk* Com* 
l i l t ,  tkarota se itii.g  ay the putnt.
reta il, right, title  leiereet in Thie Kotic* ehall to  yuhHeh. 
er lieu upaa the e ta v e  aeeerlb- l*d pare »  week fer four oen- 
ed preparty a ltlB M  hy yea  and | eecutive week* la th* hen fer# 
sheuta yea  reil to 4e «  *«• Herald. .
ere* pra aaofrepo w ill t o  *s> DATED THIS 4th dap e f  f  
Ured epalM t reu. feptemhar. 111#.

W tTNBM  my head tad  *M t|(afeA Ll 
of sil#  Court it  Sanford. Flor 
Ido. thlo J lth  day e t  Aaauet. 
l i e i  
I t t A U

ic ih a r  M Rechwlth. Jr.. FuPIUh 
Clerk of th* Circuit Ceurt C D B -lt
Py: Marine T. Vlhlea I — .
r 4paty c u r b  n  THR c iR c u r r  c o u r t  » F

Pubi sH Sept, i ,  s . t l ,  « ,  l it* , t k e  rtmtk  j u d i c i a l  e t a .  
e r e  - e r r r ,  t a  a v b  r o w  w u s o i a
W ntrrwaadls. Heine# A W eed COEhTF. FLORIDA, 
t i t  Perk Avenue, South ICKAECBKY NO.
Winter Pork. Florida I R'

----------------------— ------ . — 1 R A T  RIVER tAVIKOA RANK
v iy ricw  OF APPLICATOR •  New Tack Peahlag corpora. 

FOR TAX DEWS It Ion,
l*ee. IM.1S Florida htototoe od F leln tlft
iwtat

J4DT1CB ta HERERT OIV-1 nuRERT E. DEVRRKAUX and 
EV, T hat D. Home tho hold. RBTTT J. DRVBRRAVX. hi*

Arthur N. Beckwith. J r ,  
Clerk *f Circuit Court ~  
By: Martha T. Vlhlea 
Deputy Clark

PUeh Sept. I. II, » .  3S. Ill#

er e l tltu re liev in g  cer tllk e t*  I w ife, 
has Ms.I t a l i  certificate fee lam Defendant* .
deed te Pa laeued thereon. The t o i  ROBERT E. DBVEREAUX 
e ir tiftte t*  aem her gad ye nr e t  M d PETIT j. d e v e h .  
tesvavco, the deocrlptien e f  th# RAUX hU wife, 
property, and the name In teg Orchard Drlva 
which H w ee eeeeeeed ere AS I Pyrecuee. New Tork 
fell#we. TOU ARR MEREST NOTN
C i.tif ice i#  N'W 111 Tear e l  p i e d  that a  Complaint for 
loon a n s o l  t |p  Fereetoeure e f  M ortgage hee

Us script Vow e t  Fropottys beea Med egalnet you on tho 
£  101 F t of SJp of t o t  I t  follow ing described property. 
B lk S  flabftrt L 8*U fl A4* UfteWltt
dltion lo  Altem oale Plot to t  IS. In OOLDIK MANOR.' 
Book I Peg*# ta A ST according to the P la t.

Name In which eeeeieed Ed- thereof recorded In Piet
ward J. Kruae at #L All e f  eeld lo o k  11. ya g e  71. o f th*
property Peln# la the County #f yuk „ , g ^ fd* et kemlnola
Seminole, State et Florid*. Ua- County, Florlde- 
U m  such eoTtlfloet* shell be . n l  you ero hereby required te  
redeemed according te lew  Iho serve a oopy e f  your Answer to 
property described in such c o r -D ,#  „ id  Complelnt on QRK- 
llflcate w ill be sold to the high- aoR T  AND ELLISON, Attor. •et bidder ut the front door o l for y m BMtfl , t „  g.
f  £ ou5!, . (.ir* ,,rt *Mh Avenue. Fort to u d ftd tie .‘ E enford. Fterlde. on I yq^i**, file the original 

* n*w ,f  1,1 ,h e office o f  the 
** th c lerk  e f  the Circuit Court on 

*'5.  ̂ J , ***'. ,  , or before the l l th  day of Oct-Deled th is Ilrd day e f  July „b#r. ISSd; etherwd*- th* e l ls .
o rri.ir i .-loTh-. nrett l ie t to m  ef eeld Co...pl*lnt willfO ffleiel t le r k e  t e e l l  be taken as cenfeeeed by you.

cks‘rhk̂  c L ? c . s n  bated im* nth day *f• i .clrU  * .C ,I*_September, net.Pemlnel* county, F leride fSEAL)
By: a . T. Rey, Jr.. D. C.| Arthur H. Beckwith, J r ,

Clerk e f Circuit Court

FEDERAL 
AND LOAN AMO 
a corporation or-

hllheet end host bidder for 
e*sh nt the Freni Door ef the 
S.minole County Courthouse in 
the City nt fenford. County ef 
le.-niuote. S'eie of Fleride. et 
11.40 A U. en the tth dev ef 
rvtoher. A R ti l l ,  tk* foil* 
Ing described property eo set 
fnrih In eeld Pinel Decree, to- 
wit

IJiT FIVE It) of PAN 
ANDO ESTATE*. Bern

h e MTRIt-TN V SHIER 
LOCK, unmerrlod. whose 
reetdenea le Ankara Tur
key end who## mailing 
• ddreee lot
Mre Mrritru F. interlock  
tin Dr. Eleanor K. <Jreen 
Ankara, Turkey 
\1 R A ID  
A 1*0. 1*4
New Tork. New T«rk 

.end ta env end ell other pert note bounty, florlle.^ e«-||«s ctelmlng tny rl«ht. title.
end/er interest in end te th*cording to pltt thereof re-

corded te Plat k o 'k  17. following deecrlbed properly.
Pegs (1. of the Public R e -lto  W|t: r
rords o f Rrmlniite County 
Florida.

Toirther with:
1 W estnmetlc Hot Water 
H eeler M4 gel 1 No llt -D E  
1 Emerton-Fryne Kitchen 
E sh tu ri Fen wllh llood  
1 Mon.igrsm Well Furnace 
— No A-t*te-K  
I Martha W e s h l n g t n n

to t  7, [Hock - r ' .  EN0L1SH 
ESTATES UNIT ONE, Semi 
nol» County. Florid# ec 
cording to tha plet thereof, 
ne recorded in Plot Book 
II. peg# I. Public Record* 
of Seminole County, F lor
ida.

TOU AIIE IIKIIKIIT NOTI 
,  . . .  , FIKt> thel ths I'lsln llfr. WIN
hullt-ln Ke. tl-V-llV-1 TEIt PARK FEDERAL RAV
1 ilo r th . W llk la a ln , .or  * !', °  te A X  AtgOClA
fare*!ltnhii TION hee Inetltuted eult
2 N eten i HreTere ”  B , ' °  * , * ,n** >'®u ln ,h *

DATED th d eltre  d n v .f  ■ M l.lC*arl of ,h ,  !‘ ln,h  DATED thl# llth  d*r of i e p l .  ^ rcu lt , la end for Somleeleamber, A. P. 1*44
Arthur If. Ileckwilh. Jr. 
Clerk o f Clr. ult Court 
Hy: Martha T. Vthlen 
D. C.

Meek N Clave lead. Jr., 
and Harold F. Johneon. 
Altorneye for Plaintiff,
I’ O. Drew or E.
Sanford. Florida.
Publish lep t. 22, 1114.
CDE-TT

(raid Tol. Adv.)

SEE & HEAR 

SENATOR GOLDWATER
CHANNEL 2 

9:30 to 10:00 P.M.

TUESDAY -  SEPT. 22
GOLDW ATER — EISENH O W ER  

Sew ieo l*  County C om a, fo r  Gold we ter 

Geo. Hardee, Jr. Chmn.

Publlah Sept. L S. II . 31. IPS#.
C D E -lt ky Merth* T. Vlhlea 

Deputy Clerk
I,OT,tr «w>,T A x% iw o’** o b m W a f d i l u k e i

JSJJ. Ato-1* Flertde Ptototo. •« lflUV V r i . h ' J 4venre
NOTICE IS MEREST OIT- 

EN. That L. O. Beyle th* Holder l l -T '
of th* following eattlfleete b*« "*pl* **' **’ ** *  0<*filed oeld cenlflent* for ten ,V
deed tn be Issued thereon. The 
cerllflonte nunibor and year ef 
leeuence. the descripUe* ef th* 
property, end ths seme In

COB-11

VOTICR g r  APPLICATION
propir.r, ino h is s  m | ___ ,r® ?. Z ,**.® !*®
which It w e# isoeeeeS er*  ee ! ! * *  #•**#• F leride Sees
follows:
Certificate No. IIS Tear e f  80TICM I I  HEREBY OIV. ■ 
leeuence H ie  I EN, That D. Rome the hold-

D*oorlpt1<*n *1 Proportyi ! f  teH ew ie* certlfleeto
to t  I t  Elk A Treat i f ,  In n . told certlfleet* for
lend* Springe Aceerdlag to be leeued thereon.
F loie thereof recorded upon eertlfk et#  lum ber and
the Fubll* Retard* e f  •*  l*sw»»«s. the deeerlp
Seminole County Florida tlon *f tha property, end tha 

Tfairift (n which KaaftftMd wHlfh H t u
Helen SutherUnd. All e f  eeld *r* “  .
property being In th* County I Certificate Ne. 1*7 Tear 
of Somteolo. Stato et Florida Itouenco l l t i  
U ele it such certificate ehall , F * J R • .
be redeemed ereerdiag te  law  Jtot 1* I U  It . Dreemwetd 
the erneerty deeerthed In each ^to*1 * Fe#e# *  31
certificate will be told to thal *  F>S# Reek 4 Pegve II 4h 
hitheet bidder i t  the (rent Soor ** . . . .  
of the Seminole County Court Him# tn which eoeoeeed Mar. fj
House i t  Sanford, Florida, o n ! • * ,,et Thom*. All e f  eeld pro. , 
the Mret Monday In Iht monlh ! ,Ttr to*"* ■" *k* County of 
of October, n e t .  which le the f • “ '■ole, t u t #  e f  Florida. Un- 
Hh dev of October. IPS*. | '*»# such eortlflcete ehell lo  

Dated thie Itth day of Auguet ftotem od secerdlng ta lew  th# 
I*i4. property deecrlbed u  eueh car-
tuff icial Clarke Reel! tlflcnto will bo eold to the hlgh-

Arthur If. Dockwlth, Jr. bidder e t  tba front door of
riork circuit Court ' Seminole County Court
Semlnola County, Florid* * l tonford. Florida, en
Ry: a  T. Ray. J r , D C ' t o  flrel Monday le  tho month 

Fubiteh Sept, l, I. t l ,  i t ,  ]M * "< Ojteber. 1M4. which Is t»* 
CDB-I **h dey «r October, t i l l .

Deled this 2lrd dey of July 
voTtrm o r  vpri.trvT iov  I }•••-, . , . .  .  „

r im  t i e  t»Knn c  V.1** •*••>
I to*. 1*4.10 Florida PUtntoe of Jr‘tee*) | Clerk Clreslt Ceurt.

NOTICE t |  HEREBY QPV. I »lmln_«le_Ceuniy, Florid*
Thftt D. HftWft III# hftJ4* pttKI IR K Rant "• ’ g”* 

t r  ®f th« fo llftw lnf f t r t i r ic t tf t  r r .lJ 'f t  *****
Hftt ftlft4 ftftld e ftrtlflfttft fo r i f L i l l _______

vv. ".“.m . '-.".“. r ia l ," Ba ,*w B 5 f,“

E r: 0. T. Ray. J r  D. C

County. Florida, tho nature ot 
the eult le to foreclose that eer 
tain mortgeae on the ebare 
deecrlbed property, end pro 
psrty being eltueted end local 
od In leminol* County. Florid*. 
Tou end each of you are hero 
by required to file your Anewer 
wiih the Clerk of the Circuit 
Court. In end for RerntnoW 
County. Florida, and rervo 
copy thereof upon vv. E. win 
dorwtedlo, ef tha firm of Win 
derweedlo, Heines *  AVerd, 221 
Park Avenue. South, winter 
Perk. Florida. Attorneys foe 
Plaintiff In the above action, 
on or before tho 2llh dey of 
Ootober. Itfl, alee a Decree Pro 
Confeeso will be entered 
•gainst >eu.

IT IR ORDERED the! this 
he published la The genford 
Herald, a newepeper published 
In demlnule County, Florida, 
once each week for four ran- 
eecutive week*

WITNESS th* hand of the 
Clerk ef the Circuit Ceurt. 
Semin*!* County. Florid*. Ul* 
the Itth day of September. A 
D. nee.
IfRALI

Arthur H Beckwith. Jr.
Clerk of the Circuit Court
•y : Martha T. Ylklen. DC. 

Wlndorweodl*. Hemes *  Ward 
tie Fnrk Avenue. South 
Winter Perk. Plorlda 
Publish lep t. :J *  Oct. I
n . : v  t.
QDft-U

yeer of leeuence. tha deeerlp-1 ,m .* ■..* * ,-  - .* * ____. ,
lion ef the property, end th* {Sg> *tel*t## ed
nem* In which it w#i esse seed NOTICR 10 m erery  mtv- • fft u  folUwt: r v  i L . f i  t.r#rtificfttR Wft tAft T*«p *** ***** Allirt 4> Myftfi tlift* 
lesuenc? Ildt '  *f the f.ltewlng cent- .

DeeotlptUn of Feweertvi ‘,#St# has flip* e«ld eertlflceie J

J]*1*1-  ' SfWlSr .V preperly? £?&
Nem# In  w h ich  o s it te e d  Jo- J ? . * ! . 1 , u  toeneeed 
Ph D. *  Nancy u  Johnson. ciV .V JTl S ! ' . . . .

* u “ *<» »re?#rty being in I * ’ *,T T**f **the County of Seminole. Slate _
of Florida. Unlean guch certlft-
cat. shall be redosmed accord- fe?,* *' k  33. Wnahlngton 
Ing ta lew the property dec- P,*1*4* *** *ool‘ »crlbed In eueh certlfleet* wllll v \* ** _
t« eold to the highest bidder e tL ^ w m ,!*  , *?*m.\*  ,a*th, front door of tha Semlnola •"••me All of eeld pro-
County Court Koum al Ion. , ln* ** lh* County of \
ford. Plorlda, on tho first Mon-J ••missal* g u t s  of no ri te. Uq.-.- 
day In tho month «f October, ,u*',h ‘"ftlfkate shell t—
IU*. which le the Ilk dey d # « « H  according to lew the 
October, l i l t .  I ptoeerty deecrlbed tn such cer-

Dated this tlrd  dey at July 11 b* “ Id to thn hlfh-tOSS. I “ I bidder et the front door of
(Official Clerk'e Seel) II?* ksml*#l# Ceuniy Court

Arthur H. Beckwith. J r , "hou** *l **to#rd* Florida, on 
Clark Circuit Court. I1"* Monday In the month
Seminole County. Florida "bU-h la the
Uy: Cl. T. Itey, Jr, D. C. *  ̂ # * f to Ocliibler. | t t t .

Tubtlsh Sept. 1, g, i | .  j | ,  I» t«  J jpfo****1 *hl* * 'h 4*T °* Au* “■,
(Olfielol Clerk'* Seel)

Arthur H. Beckwith. J r ,, 
For n o t sutommMTe bsr-1 ^i#»k circuit court.

S*iB.e, check the Herild elsis- iiy; u. t tuy. j r . d a 
tfuq d^ i j j  ^ , tio, Se#v- L L te, i t ,  li»<



New Lincoln Continues Setting Pace
PuIflUlnj Iti rot* u  the 

industry’* paeeaetter in d«»lgn 
and craftsmanship, the Lta- 

•coin Continental for IKS will 
•bow progressive refinement! 
to Its classic styling when It 
Is Introduced to the public at 
Hunt Lincoln • Mercury deal
ership today.

A best of iinprovemente In 
engine, chassis and body at
tain for the IMS Lincoln Con

tinental new standards In 
roadability, reliability a n d  
passenger com fort. F r o n t  
wheel disc brakes are stand
ard equipment 

"Each year tbe Lincoln Con
tinental is strengthening its 
reputation as America's pres
tige ear — recognition earned 
only through character and 
quality," said Paul E. Lorens, 
vioe president of Ford Motor 
Company and general mana

ger of Lincoln • Mercury Divi
sion. Mr. Lorens pointed out 
that Lincoln Continental sales 
this year increased 30 per 
cent

A new hood with slightly 
raised center panel emphasis
es the long, classic front line 
of the Lincoln Continental 
Flush - mounted perking light 
and turn signals In the lead
ing edges of tbe bltde • tike 
front fenders set off the fresh

front end appearance. 
The grille la recessed slightly, 
with the center portion thrust
ing forward In theme with the 
crisp hood. Tbe dieeast grille 
la composed of continuous bor- 
Irontal bars separated verti
cally by open black • sad- 
bright rectangles.

Tbe taUlampe are superim
posed with horUontal grille- 
work ovtr the knees, repeat
ing the styling theme et the

H it  I s s f s r l  V rrtlk  I
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HUNT L1NCOLN-MERCURY is featuring thla 
▼ 'eye-catching Lincoln aa one of Its products of

fered to the buying and viewing public of San

ford and Seminole County area. The aieek new 
car displays a number of striking new innova
tions. (Herald Photo)

Civic Center 
Discussed

Coast speaker of tho Lions 
Club of Casselberry a t Thun-

•  day night’s meeting a t Trade 
Winds Cafeteria was Slade 
Godley, of Altamonta Springe, 
president of the Greater Mait
land Civie Center, who de- 
scribed the type of facilities 
t»  be incorporated Into the 
building.

lie was accompanied by 
George III g h a m 11 h, Fern 
Park, membership director for

*  South Seminole County.
Tha Center will be avail

able to teenagers and adults 
of South Seminole for recrea
tional faciltities, p a r t i e s ,  
dances, movtci, special events 
and civie meetings to name a 
few of its usee.

Pledgee totaling $70,000 
have been made toward the 

^  goal of $105,000. It is aU be- 
™ Ing raised by private sub

scription end he sppealed to 
residents of South Seminole 
to support the project.

President Darwin Shea re
ported on the regional con
ference which he attended re
cently In College Park, Or
lando.

A Ladice Night was an- 
^  Bounced for Thursday, Nov, I 

a t the Trade Winds Cafeteria 
in Seminole Plata.

The Lions Sight Conserva
tion Fund will benefit from 
an auction sale to be held 
Nov. 14. Curtis Blow is chair
man of tha sale and anyone 
wishing to donate goods 
should contact him at the 
Totem Pole Thrift Shop to 

%  arrange for pick up.
The local Lions will par

ticipate In the state-wide 
fund raising drive to help 
support the state’s eye banks.

DeBary VFW Women 
Welcome President

By Mr*. Frank White
The DeBary Ladles Auxil

iary to the Veterans of For
eign Wart Post 8993 welcom
ed the District Eight Presi
dent Mrs. Nora CUlcspie of 
EdgewaUr for her officiul 
visit a t a meeting held Tues
day, Sept. IS, a t the DeBary 
Fire Recreation HalL

She complimented the Aux
iliary on their hospital work 
and rehabilitation program, 
as well as attendance.

She spoke on the VFW Na
tional Orphans and Widows 
Home at Eaton Bupidt, Mich., 
whers ever 200 children are 
taken core of by the Auxil
iaries In $0 states. Each unit 
has a quota assessment of a 
dollar per member to help 
maintain It.

Mra. Gillespie reported on 
the enlarging of the state 
headquarters in Ocala in her 
closing remarks.

The president, Mrs. Myrtle 
Hill, gave her first quarterly 
report on Auxiliary activities 
and announced that the group 
assisted tha VFW Post In 
helping a family of seven 
children and an expectant 
mother return to Cleveland, 
Ohio, by donating clothing 
and cash following an appeal 
by Constable Papincau.

Ditty bags and lap robes 
muds by ths members for vet- 
ersns in tha V. A. Hospitals

and an afghan for the hos
pital fund were on display,

.Sunshine chairman Ann 
Morrison reported 17 cheer 
cards were tent since the last 
meeting and that Past Presi
dent Franctnns Howard was 
home after many weeks in 
the hospital Mrs. M. Dillard 
was welcomed back after her 
siege in the hospital.

The Auxiliary and Post wilt 
hold a Joint card party, 
Thursday, Oct. 33, a t 7 p. m.. 
In the Fire Recreation Hall. 
Mrs. Greta Denning and Vin
cent Kanrackl arc chairmen 
of the event .

The president stressed 1065 
membership tnd announced 
the Fall Round.up held SepL 
19 In Orala at tha Marlon 
Hotel. Those eligible for 
membership are mothers, 
wives , sisters, widows, or 
daughters of U. S. veterans 
who served overseas.

A social hour followed with 
Mrs. Blanche Frye and Mrs. 
L. Ealerkamp serving as hos
tesses. The next regular 
meeting of the auxiliary will 
he Tuesday, Oct. 20, a t tha 
Fire Recreation Hall.

You might aa well brag as 
to be so proud of not being 
s braggart that you brag 
about it.

row you can own

■ •» CUSTOM-QUALITY

D u  M o n t
(23-INCH CONSOLETTE TV

AT THIS NEVER BEFORE LOW PRICE
i

■

■ w -iv iw M  l  re
A

S t i t t  btfott -  th£ fimtu m m t l* ttUtblon 
to u t  00 mart than ordinary TV
liwotporstiai sJJ the Icsturcs that (u.t nuJc O, M. n( ijnoaymout with qual
ity (or o'er s quarter of a century, this Urol Du M--nt includes s full poser 
tnadormcf chsuis, bonded 2J*picture tube with 20,000 volticf picture per-cr, 
amplified suUamiic (tin control, and ciclume Pcmu-Tvnc for permanent line 

* pi-.nf The walnut or mahogany {ruined uinumporsry cubiuet Mends auh 
- |  l i i u ^  every room interior. Lp- front tuning anJ front-projected 

S to w U R ' high fidelity sound lystcm loo. Come in today and ms 
V l V  ho* much quality so little esa buy But you better hurry, 

si ihis low pcict our limited supply won't Lut Iona.I b M a M t I W a

SANFORD ELECTRIC CO.
VISIT OUR SHEET MUSIC 4  RECORD DEPT.

I  US MAGNOLIA 33M543

Lake Brantley 

Women’s Group 

Organized
By Maryana Milea

A women's auxiliary to the 
West Lake Brantley Civic As
sociation was oiRanked Lut 
Thursday morning during a 
meeting held a t ths home of 
Mrs. Jcri Rigsby, association 
president.

T h o s a  attending InclodeJ 
Mrs. Anna Nash, Sirs. Grace 
Sechreit, Mrs. Glnny McClel
lan, Mrs. Edythe Griffith. Mrs. 
Clare Stcnberg and Mrs. Jean 
Klinger,

During ths business session 
Mrs. Lll Young was sleeted 
as auxiliary president and 
Mrs. McClellan as secretary- 
treasurer. A project to help 
ths needy at Christmas was 
approved.

Funeral Notice
VATeox. w li l t aw nnvAVT
—Funeral (or Wil
liam Drjrant Watana. !! , of 
Ji»  K. B ar St., L«n«wool. 
who died Sunday, will he at 
) p m. Wrdnaod.tr In tho 
rhxitrl of Vlblm-C Fun-ral 
Homo. Cutolhorry, with tho 
l it*  Jock Mndtagr, L o n swo«.l 
B aplltt Church, n fflc la lln s 
In i-im -n l w ill bo In Lons- 
wood Comoiory. N kb lack Fun- 
oral flomo, Csoootborry, Is In 
ebsrse.

parking lights. Tha Continen
tal emblem Is centered on the 
broad roar deck.

Custom decorator Interiors 
offer a combination of luxury 
sad good taste. Trim materi
als include a new largo cloth 
tad a knitted moire fabric, la 
addition to wool broadcloth 
and new low tutaer leathers 
and vinyls.

Lincoln Continental again 
offers o four-door sedan and 
tho only four- door convertible 
built In thla country. For addi
tional formality and tho lira- 
ousine look, a vinyl covered 
sedan tool Is offered In three 
new colon — brown, blue and 
ivy gold — in addition to 
black and white.

Many engineering refine
ment* a n  incorporated Into 
Lincoln Continental's 430-cu* 
bie-lncb displacement engine 
for greater durability and 
smoother performance. These 
i a c 1 u d o Improved radiator 
cooling, a new oit filter cap 
with two-stage filter and oU 
mist separator, and a new alx 
blade variable speed alumin
um fan for air conditioned 
cart. A 43-amp alternator la 
standard, with 55 amps stan
dard with air conditioning.

Mon stainless steel is used 
In the mulflers, offering great
er nslstance to corrosion. 
New universal Joint seals a n  
among Improvements made to 
the driveshaft for greater 
durability.

Transistorised Ignition Is op
tional for IKS. It Increases the 
re liability and durability of 
the ignition system by length
ening the life of the distribu
tor breaker points and Uie 
spark plugs.

Another refinement is a 
new integral steering gear. 
The steering wheel Itself has 
an Improved feel. Riding com
fort Is Improved through use 
of new front suspension strut 
bushings which reduce harsh
ness.

Lincoln Continental often 
many convenience and luxury 
features as standard equip
ment that are extra cost op
tions on other can. Standard 
on the Lincoln Continental arc 
automatic transmission, pow- 
er steering and power brakes, 
6-way power seat, power win
dow! and power vent windows 
with bypass control for both, 
seat belts and retractors, 
trip odometer and whitewall 
tires. AM radio with fully re
tracting power antenna ami 
rear seat speaker also is 
standard. An AM-FM radio 
with reversible selector but- 
tons, new band switch amt 
more nielhiw tone Is optional.

Lincoln Continental continu
es Its 34,000-mile or two-year 
warranty, which it pioneered, 
and its extended - Ufa service 
features.

LCDR. EDWARD O.
William* w as rescued 
Sunday from the sea 
w i t h  minor injuries 
a f t e r  hie Sanford* 
based RA-GC Vigilante 
rccnnnnisnnce bomber 
crashed during an at
tempted landing on the 
USS Saratoga, operat
ing off the Carolina 
const. Fatally injured 
was the bombcr-navl* 
gntor, Lt. John Hals- 
ten.

W. B. Watson Of 

Longwood Dies
William Bryant Watson, 92, 

of 250 E. Bay S i ,  Longwood, 
died Sunday.

A native of Georgia, he 
moved to l.on^wood 32 year* 
ago. lie wa* a retired block 
layer ami a iU plisl

Survivor* Include a daugh
ter, Mrs. Eatvlla Selph, Long- 
wood; two grandchildren; 13 
groat-grandchildren and ana 
gresl-grcat-gra ndchitd.

NlhUck Funeral H o m e ,  
Casselberry, is In charge.

Non-Farm Building 
Declines In July

Mrs. Locke To 

Address GOP
By Julia Bertua 

Guest speaker a t tha Sem. 
inula C o u n t y  Republican 
Headquarters on Highway 
17-92 across from Seminole 
I’leia In Casselberry Wednes
day at 8 p. m. will be Mrs. 
Nine l.ucke of Winter Park, 
who wae a delegate to the 
Itepulilkan National Conven
tion in San Francisco.

She will speak on her ex
periences there and tha pub- 
lie is invited.

G A M N V IL L I -  Woof arm 
building eonetructloa in Flor
ida was slightly lower in July 
than It was at the m m  tint* 
last ywar states •  report foot 
nfoaaod by tha Bunau of Eco
nomic and Busin* u  Rea*art 
at tha Unlvtraity of Florida.

But tho total valuo at coo- 
structioo authorised In tho 
first seven months of ISM was 
10 per cent higher than for tho 
same period list ysar it was 
reported la the Florida Con
struction Review.

Privately owned construc
tion tsi up throe per cent la 
July. This rise is accounted for 
by the 30 per cent inenaso In 
the value of new residential 
construction. For housekeep
ing units the increase was 18.3 
per cent while for non-ho use- 
keeping units tbe Inenaso 
leaped to TQM per coat.

Educational building* won 
up 14.33 per cent but total val
ue of publicly owned construc
tion was down 37.3 per cent, 
the report stales.

The West Palm Beach-Fart 
Lauderdale area showed the 
greatest increase In nonfarra 
building construction with an 
to per cent Jump over July, 
19*1

The Fort Myers • Key West 
district gained over 37 pur 
cent in Its nonfarm building 
construction over July of last 
year and a 33 per cent in
crease was aeen in the Day- 
tuna Beach-Leesburg-Brooks- 
vllle area.

The Orlando metropolitan 
area slipped way down in
construction activity with lest 
than 5* per cent of Ita July 
1963 total. The Tallahassee- 
North Florida area showed a 
35 per cent decrease in con
struction activity and the 
Tampa - St. Petersburg met 
ropolitan an a  showed a 39 
per cent decrease from last 
year’s figure.

Broward county reported 
construction employment as 
11.1 per cent of total area em
ployment, the largest propor
tion reported in the state, ac
cording to a special supple
ment included In the Construc
tion Review.

The county also enjoyed Uw 
highest Increase in contract 
construction employment with 
a 33 per cent gain of this type 
employment In June, 1964 over 
June n year ago.

New nonfarm dwelling units 
outliorired In Florida districts 
showed the greatest gain In 
the Daytona Beach-Leesburg. 
Bruoksvlllc area with over 100 
per cent Increase over last 
July.

Second was the Tampa - St. 
Petersburg area which regis
tered an increase of 5* per

cent. Tbs West Palm Beach- 
Fort Lauderdale a n a  galaed 
almost 37 per rent while the 
Fort Myers • Key West an a  
moved up with a 33$ per cent 
inm ate In permits for woo- 
farm dwelling units.

The greatest percentage lata 
wae suffered by the Lakeland 
East Central Florida area 
with a 35 per cent decrees* 
over July of last year.

The Florida Construction 
Review is published moethly 
la coopers lion with the Flori
da Development Commission 
by the Bureau of Economic 
and Dullness Research at the 
University of Florida,

$252,389 For 
Youth Training

TALLAHASSEE — State la- 
dust rial Commission Chair
man Ronald S. Spencer Jr. 
said today $253,389 in federal 
funds will finance six new pro
jects to train unemployed ad
ults and youllu for productive 
job*.

The program, under the 
Manpower Development and 
Training Act. MDTA, will 
train 3*5 peraooi.

State School Supl. Thomas 
D. Bailey explained the train
ing will he provided In voca
tional schools in Ft. Lauder
dale, Jacksonville, Peniscola, 
Tampa, Miami and Winter 
Park. Bailey said the training 
will Include welders, office 
clerks, auto body repair work
ers, nurses aides and sales 
clerks.

Sfiencer said persona inter
ested In this training should 
register at local State Employ
ment Service offices.

An alcoholic will Inevitably 
deny that he hna a problem 
with alcohol. According to the 
Florida Alcoholic UrhablHlv 
tion Program, this denial is 
aa much a part of alcoholism 
a* coughing la a part of tu- 
berculoils.

Public Health 
Nurses To Hear 
Talk, See Film

Dr. M. A. Nesmith, a 
ford physician, will show a 
film and discus* tuberculosis 
at Wednesday sight's maettuR 
of the Public Health NvsfoR 
Service which will to  held a t 
7:30 p.m. at the Seminal* 
County Health Department, 
corner of French cad Math 
In Sanford.

•The iuirmwia ef the M U e
Health Nursing Service,” acid 
Dr. Frank to o * , county 
health department director, 
"relate to health goats such 
aa the promotion of health, 
prevention of disease end pro
viding nursing service to th* 
lick at home.

"The Home Muning Ser
vice," be continued, "tone- 
Uoni with currently approved 
medical society through a pub
lic health medical advisory 
committee.

"Our nurses are qualified 
la the cervices they radar,"
said Dr. Leone. "Written or- 
den from the physlealia arw 
followed explicitly In a bed
side program which ia expan
ding with Use population In
crease and as the public be
come* better informed an to 
the economy of borne ra tin g  
service*.

"There ia a gradual la crease 
In the aged segment ef oar
population a n d  associated 
with this ia aa Increase in tbe
acute problem of long terns 
Illness. The best health ser
vice available Is the visiting 
nurse — medically supervised 
home mining care.

"Thla program attempts to 
furnish nursing tnd rebabtU- 
tattve service* to patient* In 
thrlr borne* and bridges a gap 
in community health aarvicee 
for those patients too ill to 
visit n physician's office or a 
clinic, yet do not need hospi
tal care," Dr. t a n e  conclud
ed.

Homo Nursing Services arw 
available by contacting th* 
Seminole County HaaKIl De
partment, 322-27X.

Mothers llko to keep llttlw 
kid* underfoot, but not their 
bubble gum.

GOT WEAK
BRAKES?

•

FRONT END 
SHAKES?

•UNO YOUR CM 10
THI IXPfRTS
THIS WEEK ONLY
1 CmapIvS* U b  Jwk sad

adjmkaaAS,

2 I n i i  fluid *f Jed. satire 
hrsta qikw rssd dusted.

J  Fisat tad stlgaed, with 
samhar, aastar, aod fsa-la 
ssrtsstsd aad k in tige

< $ £ > ■

T h is is th e  L incoln  C on tin en ta l for 1965: 
A m erica's m o st d istin g u ish ed  m otorcar.
It is th e  luxury  au tom ob ile  that stands apart 
from  all o th er  cars.
It d istin gu ish es y o u  a m o n g  f in e  car ow n ers.
You will notice refinements in styling for 1965. Yet you 
will recognize th is luxury m o to rcar as unmis t akably  
Continental. Unique in its classic look. Singular in its lux
ury and comfort. Unequaled in its ride. Lasting in its in
vestment value. Built to the highest automotive standards 
in the world. Available in a deliberately limited edition of

models: the four-door sedan and America's only four-door 
convertible. The 1965 Lincoln Continental is now on dis
play at your dealer's. Come see it. Drive it. Experience it. 
Discover the luxury motorcar that stands apart from all 
other cars, that distinguishes you among fine car owncis: 
the Lincoln Continental fur 1965.

America's most distinguished motorcar*

HUNT LINCOLN - MERCURY, INC.
109 North Palmetto Avenue



So W ho Gets Custody of the Kids?

To The Editor
Half of all hltndaeaa b  tad—d pra- 

vantabja. WUk rmmrth majr be the 
key to stm fiftlaf bllorfne— for fto> 
tu n  mUmml thaw lo modi that aaeh 
of oe eaa do right bow for hhooetf 
and hie family, Leans the facta of

tow we are all 
with the welfare 
r tad  Mtow mta.

N M K  (>a ‘SlibWtarior Month”

*^3T25; attention to the fact that 
the fu el—  gift of right could have 
hoao Htvod for bo fewtr than 100,000 
Ammkum — half of thoao who art 
«ow Wad. IhJa trifle loot caa aad

thinking of Captain Terry? 
DM II aabo yes rick In the 
etMiack? Were yen probetiif 
tkaaktag Beoeea h it your 
tiUMvMi |VPihp tfktri
trying to fight when equip- 
meat (fiat MaaNaaara aayi u 
goad hot the treepe aay u 
not? And Jehaaaa hatha Mae- 
Nam are? PweaniMy I On’t 
see how ANYONE In t enter q

ag matera — which 
a year ago — had im* 
ia la the downtown

to atop Ode practice while 
they a r t atffl ahead. The reg
ular county dump is Isss thin 
a half mile from this apot and 
perhapa the Herald should run 
a map of the dump to show 
citiiens when H la. Gltis bot
tles when the sus thiaw 
through them at an angle will 
atan a Ore In dry weeds.

la the Interest of couervi- 
tkra our resources and lo 
the good looks of ear county I 
ask all citiiens to stop throw
ing trash cn the highways. A 
needless waste of tax dollars 
is spent ia cleaning up the 
roads and if you must throw 
trash around confine it to 
your ewn yards please.

Donald A. Carver

a t feat, an tkle wCt bring the 
fleed waters ef the Boon to 
Sanford roughly SO hour* 
ahead of the river from Lake 
Barney, and units* the cit- 
trena of Hanford are willing 
te tea water ew Plrst Street 
and higher flood areata as far 
ay rive* at Lemon Bluff, the 
•pealog ip  of the bottleneck 
at Monroe Bridge becomes a 
matter of prime Importance 
te the cHlaene ef Seminole 
County.

8. B. "Jim" Crowe 
? A  At the very heart of 

liberty Use freedom of speech 
and of the frees. If men are 
net free te convey their 
thought to each other, no lib
erty la tecum—J. A. Buck- 
welter. 8. B. C.

• Q 'n M A ' t
Q—What la the largest# 

hailstone on record?
A—The largeet hailstone

definitely recorded fell on a 
farm ia Nebmahn In the sum
mer of 1921. The weight waa 
14 pounds, with n diameter 
of about M  inches.

shopping can ten provide free park* 
lag for unlimited periods?

The time hsi come for Sanford's 
city officials and merchants in the 
central business area to stop thinking 
about It and start doing something 
toward aliminaUng parking meters 
ia the downtown section.

One candid*te for the city commis
sion, E. C. Harper Jr~ has openly ex
pressed hia opinion that meters are 
aa outdated aa tha Model "T" Ford.

St. Petersburg merchants have de
scribed the parking meter ban a "bus
iness bonanza." Tha average mer
chant there, according to a spot sur
vey, indicated that aaiee were up 10 
to 16 par cant.

An increase la aalea of 10 to IS 
per cent for Sanford merchants 
would be a "buriaeaa bonanza" for 
them, too.

PETUNIAS
NOW WADY

ALL COLORSImct 1,461 more potential shoppers 
— and probably more than that — 
were frequenting the downtown shop, 
ping tree.

under the meter system, each 
downtown parking space accommo
dated dally 10.2 cars. After the met
ers vanished the average went up to 
11.9. Thee* figures represent usage 
during tha 8 a.m. to 6 p.ra. business 
periods

fit. Petersburg's city fathers insti
tuted a system of two-hour free 
parking periods. At first the busi
ness houses expected this to cut 
down the number of cars using the 
spaces. They were surprised, how
ever, to find out — by using figures

etnpe his court**)Ip "tslesmaa- 
shlp" after tha honeymoon.

"Dr. Crane," such a hus
band owe defended himself, 
"when I want a mldal|ht sand
wich, I don't pet the refrige
rator or caress I t

“Nor do 1 place a bouquet 
of flowers on It. And I don't 
recite poetry to It or whisper 
iweet nothiagi »t the Ice trays.

"No sir, I Just open the 
door end help myself. So why 
ihould my wife get so upset? 
Besides she's a b e u t m 
cold as our refrigerator most 
of the time, anyway.

"Why don’t  women turn 
their minds to erotic thoughts 
it  bedtime and thus warm 
themselves op, lo mstoh their 
husband's ardor?

“If we hutbande were per
mitted to have e harem, aa 
used to be true in primitive 
Umes, the women would perk 
up and go avtn more than 
half way to perk op their own 
ardor.

"But nowaday* they aeem to
think it is the husband's Job 
to squander an hour hi pre
liminary romancing."

Well, wives, there you have 
the other side of the problem.

This husband Is quite right, 
too, in laying that U modem 
men had four wives, aa did 
Blblleal Jacob, then thoae 
wives would be vying with 
each other for that lone hu-

Umhtag a man to only ana 
legal wtla.

Obviously, a husband should
be gallant te pubUe and re
member his wife with flowers 
or gilts on special occasions.

But a typical hungry man 
usually wants hie stash te a 
burry and Ms arctic satisfac
tion, without piddling prelim
inary sauces, iwUsbes and ap
petizers!

So tend for my booklet “Sea 
Differences Between Men and 
Women," enclosing a long 
stamped, return envelope, plus 
toe.

It contains tha frank viaws 
of college wives, as weQ as 
husbands, sod helps both 
sense understand each other 
better.

Editor, Herald:
Thank you very much for 

printing my tetter In full. Thit 
is more than I can say about 
the Sentinel! You aay “Pres
ident Johnson’s record speaks

Grapevilie Numery 
gggl Grapevine At*. 

ggg-MM
Lawn Spraying

BdNar’a Net*: We agree 
»Hh yeer thenghte ef free 
speech. Severer, we caaaot 
find aay facta, ladleyatabte 
er etherwtee. that the c a u l 
w ll being higher waters to  
Reaferd.

We esggeet yen visit the 
efflce ef Bemlnete Cnoaty 
C h a m b e r  ef Cemmerrn 
Manager Jeha K rider whn 
will give yea the nvlalean 
(ten lengthy In mentis* 
here) ef the district's en
gineers, the Cerpa ef Rngi-

Thought For Today
And whatever you do, in word or 

deed, do everything in the name of 
the Lord Jeans, giving thnnkn to God 
the Father through Him,—Colon- 
liana 3:17.

W ATCH  FOR OURCASE T-4S0: Anita (1., aged 
29, offers a typical wifely erl* 
Uciim.

"Dr. Crane," she began, "my 
problem Is my husband I

"After lo ytars of msrrlaga 
and two children, I find my
self hardly ever in the mood 
for physical affection and U la 
tormenting me.

"And U Is chiefly because 
my busltand looks on such 
things at Juit a routine 'chore,' 
like brulshlng bit tcetlil 1 
could sere ami It

"I'm  naturally a very af
fectionate person.

"Ami I take perfumed baths, 
wear sheer nighties and try to 
create a romantic mood for 
him.

"But he doe* NOTHING to 
build up a corresponding mood 
in me)

lie turns nn Ms ardor at a 
moment's notice and expects 
me to to itch It without say 
romantic prelude whatsoever.

"He never even sends me 
flowers any more nor does he 
indulge in any preliminary 
patting I

"So why don't you wake 
up some of those stodgy hus
bands by telling your readers 
my problem?"

Anita offers a universal com
plaint of wives

We medics hear thla story 
constantly. Tor the usual male

LIGGETT-REXALL DRUGS
PINECKEST SHOPPING 

CENTER

ham Lincoln.

GOING

[PRESS!
If procreation, remains a 

major form of Indoor recrea
tion, outdoor recreation la 
these United States will have 
become a nostalgic memory. 
•—Robert C. Cook of the Pop

ulation Reference Bureau, 
cr the threat of growing 
population to land resour
ce a.
We’re In a world power 

struggle. You've got to stand 
up and he counted—you've 
get to any which ride you’re 
on. We know which rite 
we're on and we're gelng to 
stick to that site.
—Paul Hasluck, Australian 

minister for asternal af
fairs, endorsing U A  eg. 
forte ta Viet Nans.

WASHINGTON (UP1) -  Ai 
f u  u  I tan determine, no em
ploye on tho federal payroll 
has tha title of "deficit fore
caster."

H ia is rather odd because 
forecasting deficits has be
come a major governmental 
•ccvpattea.

Tha tkll that sente ef the

more clairvoyant forecasters 
bring to their trade can read
ily be seeo la a volume of 
testimony Just released by a 
House appropriations subcom
mittee.

It coecerna the newest new 
House nfflct building, official
ly known as the Rayburn Build, 
lag and unofficially known by

a variety ef other appetletioas, 
mostly unflattering.

This building te not even 
open yet, and already they 
are forecasting that itt reilaur- 
ant faculties wlU show a ill,- 
000 deficit for the Oral tlx 
months of IMS.

In the light of past perform
ance, the prediction Is hard
ly surprising. Contreulonat 
restaurants, as you may know, 
traditionally operate hi toe 
red.

Lawgivers, staff employee, 
newsman, tourist* aad others 
who dlse at the Capitol enjoy

Businessman

Herald Area Correspondents
At present, many wtvgs take 

advantage of meoegtmy sod
think their husband should al
ways indulge la a movie date, 
dancing aad a petting patty 
price to bedtime.

But that's partly beeausa our 
law* now favor women by

the

W INTER PARK 

TELEPHONE DIRECTORY

is Closing

sure that "enjoy" la tha pro
per verb to use lu this contesL 
But at any rate, the await 
arc subsidised.

The forecast that tha new 
restaurant would Increase the 
deficit, or subsidy, by fU,- 
DM ignited a philosophical dis
cussion regarding the price of 
hamburgers and other bum-

Las* Mary 
Mrs. Francs* Wi 

122-4111

Letters
Editor, Herald:
The letter eent you by Mrs. 

Ladd hit the nail on the head 
but the could have told how 
Johnson threatens, “ If you 
don’t do It my way your Navy 
base or something else will 
be moved."

He talks about the prosper
ity of the country but demand* 
a poverty bill. He has million* 
be can spend where it will do 
the most good for a vote. Not 
any of his own millions, 
though. Why does he sidestep 
the Baker and Estes affairs?

P. W. Gravely

“It Is not very often that 
you see an enterprise in which 
business Is going up and get
ting better, and the better It 
gets, the btiger the detrim
ent, because It creates bigger 

commented Rep. 65,000 Prospects
will be looking 

For You In The New 

Winter Pork

deficits,
Odin Langcn, (R-MInn.),

Noting that members of Con
gress will receive a $7,soo-a- 
year pay raise In January, 
Langen suggested that "may
be we ought to get to tha point 
where we paid for at least the 
cost of these Items."

Nobody aecoodod that pro-
Yellow Pages1Fags 4 Sanford, Florida Tuaa, Sept. 22, 1964

poet!, but Kermit A. Cowan, 
House restaurant manager, did 
say the menu would be revis
ed next year to achieve 'a
more realistic price struc
ture."

“Did you make a study of a 
hamburger?

r a u a  t M i e i u a  < 
s s u a* a. n a s n a i aAseeeleie Better ■snns l eesaeee N tu itii Bitter BBVBBB BlLLBBBBW

Tstsereak Biller BUB IB WILLIAM Seeletr Biller
•w m n mavis ctir getter f ia t  WMLLI

HAVE YOU EFFECTIVELY ADVERTISED 
YOUR PLACE OF BUSINESS TO 

ATTRACT NEW CUSTOMERS?

■obkbt albxahubbAAvsrUsiaa UireoUr 
But t in x n  AAverltsUa Mauser MS MATTseeal Alvefltstea Maasae* 4AM IB SBOBMABKS

■atlases HiM aw
S m ) i i Ih I * I u m  
■ILL T1BCBXT ■SAtt Pkatsarsikse

asked subcom
mittee chairman Tom Steed. 
(D-Okla.)

“We certainly did," Cowan 
replied. "We think a hamburg
er sandwich with potato chips
should be TO cents instead of 
«  cents."

I do not know whether the 
estra rime will eliminate the 
hamburger subsidy entirely, 
but it may reverse ths trend to

fiANFORD, FLA.

S E N S I B L E

S E R V I C E

FAVORABLE
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Labor Backs LBJ As Never Before With Fund Raising Push
Barry Bears 
Down On Viet 
Nam Crisis

TULSA, OkU. (UPI) — GOP 
presidential nominee B irr; M. 
Goldwater charged today that 
the Johnson administration hai 
"hundreds o( Uvea and hun
dreds ot lies" to answer for in 
the Viet Nam conflict.

Carrying his campaign Into 
Johnson territory in the South
west, the Aril cm s senator laid 
the administration Is keeping 
information from the Ameri
can peopte despite "criili-of 
the-dsy’s" developments In be
leaguered South Viet Nam.

"The situation in Viet Nam 
seems to have deteriorated 
from confusion to chaos in the 
past M hours," Goldwater laid 
to a speech prepared for de
livery at a raUy In T ulu 'i 
Civic Auditorium.

"Reports o» collapse and 
crisis along the fighting front, 
in the government. In the cit
ies, and in the village* have 
poured la.

"After a weekend marked by 
•  shooting incident in Inter
national waters that took more 
than a day even partially to 
explain, the new onrush of 
events remains unenlightened 
by a full report from our gov
ernment.

"The day of reckoning for 
Viet Nam must not be delayed. 
This administration has hun
dreds of lives end hundreds of 
lies to answer for in connec
tion with the fighting there," 
be sild.

Goldwater was speaking la
ter today at Amarillo, Tex., 
Albuquerque, N. M. and O- 
dessa, Tex. He began thii 
week's stumping tour Monday 
night with a quick visit to 
Chariotts, N. C., where he 
challenged President Johnson 
to debate the Issues of 1*84 
with him.

Legal Notice

UERND WERTH interviews Mrs. Gisela Greaney of Deltona for a series 
on the community to be published in "Neue Ruhr Zitung," fifth largest 
newspaper in Western Germany. Worth was chosen for the assignment 
for past writing experience in covering building businesses in Spain, The 
Netherlands and Italy. Once his articles have appeared in the newspaper 
he will free lance them  to various magazines in West Germany.

IV THU r i n c r i T  c o r s t ,  
s m s  j t  nicMi. r tn c r iT  o r  
n o u s t  iv »vn r o a  skmi 
XOI.F COt.VTT.
M UST FEDKRAt. SAVIKOR 
AND LOAX ASSOC TATI OX OF 
SKMINOLE COUNTT, •  cor- 
poratlon,

FUlntlff,
•»«.
n o n -A n n  t„ n r  k m ,  ana 
OATVX CAVAXAirriH an-] hut
ban-1, ------ CAVAXAITOH,

Dafandanta.
XOTICB OF at'IT  

THE STATIC OF FLORIDA TO 
Howard I. Duall 
Aridrui and rasldanoa On- 
known

TOIT, and »ach « f  you. ara 
h -r .h r  notlftrd that su it baa 
b*on Iliad aiatnat you In lh- 
Circuit Court o f Somlnolt 
County, Florida, In Chanctry, 
an abbratriattd till*  of whlrh 
I* FIIIST FEOKnAL, BAVIXnS 
AXO LOAX ASSOC IATIOX OF 
BKMIXOLE COUNTT, a enrpor- 
■tlon. Plaintiff, va. IIOlVAnD 
Z. BUELL and DAWN CAVAX
AUOH and buaband, ------  CAV
AXAUfJH, Dafondanta. tha na- 
tura o f aald ault b»4n» a  suit 
Vo ferscloio that cortaln mort 
l > n  datod Auguat 10, 1)10, 
and of record In O fficial Ka 
corda Book t i l .  P aso  SIT. of 
tba public racorda of fomlnola 
County. FI-rid*, .ueum btrln*  
e h .  foUowlag daoortbod r**l 
proptrty, te-w |t:

Eaat II foat of Lot IS. all of 
feat* 1 and 1, and W ait 10 
fta t of Lot T. Block A. 
Amondad Plat o f  Olmalaad 
and Mlltor Subdivision, Al- 
tamonta Springs, Seminole 
County, Florida, as record, 
ed In Plat Book I, Pate  
IS, of the public recorde of 
SamlDote County. Florida.

•  nd you are hereby required 
<o flie your anewer In eald 
null with the underelaned 
Clerk of aald Court and to 
nerve a copy thereof upon the 
P la in t if fs  attorney, whoee 
name and addreea appear be* 
low , on or before the l i t h  day 
or October, 1*1*. and la de
fau lt thareof Decree Pro Con- 
feeeo will ba entered axalaat 
you.

WITNESS my band and o ffi
cial a sal at the County Court- 
houae, Sanford. Samlnole Coun
ty . Florida, thta Srd day of 
Septamber, 11(4.
(BEAL)

Arthar R Beckwith. J» 
Clerk of Circuit Court 
Byt Hart be T. Vlhlea
D. C.

Phillip H. Leaaa 
Shlnholaer sad Lo«an 
Attorneya at Law 
P. a  Boi  m *
Sanford. Florida 
Attornay for P la in tiff 
Publish Sept. 1. IS, SI. » ,  1M4 
CDE-1S

SNAS Inspected 
By Adm. Heinz

Rear Adm. Luther C. Heinz, 
Commspder of the Atlantic 
Fleet’s Cruiser-Destroyer Flot
illa 12, inspected Nival Avia
tion's newest global operation 
Monday s i  he toured the San
ford Naval Air Station and con
ferred with local officers.

The high-ranking surface 
force officer was here to learn 
about the RA-5C Vigilante re
connaissance bomber and its 
ground support facilities.

Arriving from Norfolk, Vs., 
shortly before 10 a. m., he 
was briefed by Capt. James O. 
Mayo, Commander Recon
naissance Attack Wing One 
and guided through the Inte
grated Operational Intelli
gence Center (I0IC). This la 
the high-speed dsta-processlng 
center for Intelligence collect
ed by the RA-3C.

Later la the afternoon he 
toured training facilities for 
RA-SC flight crews and main
tenance personnel and inspect
ed one of the sleek new Vigi
lantes on the station's slight 
line.

Adm. Heini’s background in
cludes experience In nuclear 
submarines and command of 
destroyera. Though not B leep
ed In aviation, he currently 
commands a group of surface 
combat shlpa which operate as 
an Integral part of the aircraft 
carrier atrlklng force.

Admiral Heins sod seven 
other officers accompanying 
him departed from NAS San- 
fond at 4:30 p. m.

Political Parties 
Numerous In U. S.

Annual Yule 

Card Sale 

Wednesday
By Evelyn L ady

The Bethany Circle of the 
First Methodist Church of 
Oviedo will hava their annual 
Christmas eard sale Wednes
day from 7:20-9:30 a. m. In 
the Fellowship Hall of the 
church.

This la the only benefit 
that the circle haa during 
the year and Mr*. Thomas 
Moon, chairman ef the card 
sale haa Invited anyone in 
tha area to eoma and brow** 
around.

Ia addition to the Christ
mas cards, there will be many 
useful trinkets good for 
"stocking atuffers," email In
expensive gifts, gift paper 
and ribbon displayed on 
tables.

NEW YORK (U PI)—What 
have the B a r n b u r n e r s ,  
Coodlcs, Locofncoa, Hunkers, 
Copperheads and Blue Light 
Federalists in common I

They’re the name# of po
litical parties that have exist
ed in the United Statea. And, 
according to Encyclopedia In
ternational, they're only a 
•mattering, because the na
tion haa hid more than 30 po
litical parties.

The Barnburners was a 
nickname giten to  the pro
gressive faction of the Demo
cratic Party In New York 
from about 1844 to 1452. 
Among other things, th e  
Barnburners were Influential 
In the fight against extend
ing slavery into the country's 
territories.

The Hunkers were a con
servative group generally op
posed to legislation forbid
ding extension of slavery 
into the territories.

Tl.e tltue Light Federalists 
and the Ccodies owed their 
existence to the War of 1812, 
an event tha Federalists op
posed and ths Coodiea sup
ported.

According to Encyclopedia 
In tarnations I, in 1813 Stephen 
Decatur mads several at
tempts on dark nighta to es
cape from the blockaded port 
of New London, Conn. He 
could not do ao, however, be
cause of signals of flashing 
blua light* which were trans
mitted from shora to warn 
the British blockaders. The 
peopls flashing t h a  blua 
lights were anti-war, and 
they received the name, Blua 
Light Fedsrallata.

The name Coodiea came 
about because of one of tha 
leaders of the pro-war fac
tion, Guilin C. Verplanck. To 

' satirise him, Vcrplanck'a po
litical opponents made up a 
fictitious character — Abl- 
melarh Coody.

Tha Copperhead P a r t y  
whleh exiited in the North 
during the Civil War, and

which was opposed to the 
war, was so-called, ons line 
of historical thinking goea, 
because a copperheud la a 
snake that habitually atrikea 
without warning.

The Locofocus entered the 
political arena in 1R35. They 
got their name when a radi
cal branch of the Democratic 
Party was meeting In New 
York and the member* and 
chairman tried to adjourn the 
session by turning down the 
lights. Whereupon opponents 
produced locofocus matches, a 
then comparatively recent in
vention, used them to light Up 
candles, and continued the 
meeting.

The Ilucktails, a group ac
tive in New York in the early 
1800‘s, lock their name from 
the bucks' tails they wore in 
their hats as badges.

Committee To 

Be Entertained
By Mrs. Frink While 

The Executive Committee of 
the Auxiliary Unit to Amer
ican Legion Post 230 of Dc- 
Btry will be entertained a t 
the home of hire. John Leone, 
103 Plantation Rd., at a des
sert m e e t i n g  Wednesday, 
Sept, 23, a t 7 p.m. Plans for 
tha eoming season will be 
finalized a t tha business ses
sion, and all members are 
urged to be present

Union Leaders' 
Fear Of Barry 
Adds To Zest

WASHtNGTON (UPI) — 
Organized labor Is doing more 
than ever this year to rale* 
money and get out the vet* 
for President Johnacn’s elec
tion campaign.

The union effort la both a 
tribute to tha political skills 
of the Texan in the White 
House and a protest against 
tha candidacy of Republican 
Sen. Barry M. Goldwater of 
Arizona.

"I hare never aeon our lo. 
cal leadership ao arouaed," 
•aid on* labor vstoran from 
a union without •  tradition 
of deep Involvement In poli
tic*.

The sentiment la repeated 
time and again by official* 
of the AFL-CIO and unaffili
ated union* who hare thrown 
manpower and fund* into the 
ilrire to keep Johnson in of
fice.

They claim tha t unlcn load, 
erahtp and tha rank-and-file 
are convinced that Goldwa- 
ter'a election would mean des
truction of tha labor move
ment and perhape an econo
mic disaster.

Other labor epokeimen In- 
*l*t that Johninn—while not 
winning the heart* of union 
member* the way the late 
President John F. Kennedy 
did—haa made a  reputation 
as a "can-do" Chief Executive 
by hie legislative record.

Goldwater waa a p rt labor 
villain even before hs won 
tho GOP nomination because 
of hi* Stand against the 
union shop and a  proposal for 
reatrlctlons on industry-wide 
bargaining. His voting record 
is listed aa "100 per eent 
wrong" by tha AFL-CIO 
Committee on Political Edu
cation (COPE).

Johnson, while v o t i n g  
against tabor’a recommenda
tion* about IB to 20 per eent 
of the time white in the Sen
ate, Is now viewed as a true 
friend by George Meany, 
AFL-CIO president, and other 
top unicn leaders.

They consider his achieve
ments In getting hie program 
through Congress this year 
as little short of a  miracle. 
It contained many bills that 
ths AFL-CIO had been try
ing in vain to push through 
the House ami Senate in the 
Kennedy administration.

In addition, Johnson has in
vited the AFL-CIO high com
mand to the White House on 
at least a half dozen occa
sions. Once he had SO top la
bor leaders and their wives. 
He danred with every one of 
the wives— starting with Mr*. 
Meany.

Thia combination of practi
cal results and personal woo
ing hai paid off for the Presi
dent Meiny Is now making a 
circuit of union eonvsntlons 
to urge an all-out puah for a 
Johnson victory.

RONNIE G. Alexander 
Aviation E l e c  tronica 
Technician ( N a v i ( r a 
tion) Third CUbb, U.S. 
Navy, has re-enlisted 
for six yearn under the 
Navy's STARS (Selec
tive Training and Re
tention). He was sworn 
In by Cdr. B. B. Brown 
Jr.. USN, Commanding 
Officer of Heavy A t
tack S q u a d r o n  7, 
a b o a r d  the nuclear- 

wered carrier USS 
nterprise.
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Benefit Fashion 

Show Scheduled 

In Altamonte
By Jails Bartoa 

A benefit fashion show to 
he eponsored hy the Alta
monte Springs Community Li
brary Aiaoclatlon on Thura- 
day, Oct. 22, a t  10 a.m. wss 
announced today by official* 
of tha association.

Mrs. William Morrell, chair
man, reporta that the show 
will take place In the Educa 
tlonal Building of Altamonte 
Spring* Community Chapel 
and will feature fashions 
from l’cnney’i  in the Winter 
Park Mall.

Assisting Mrs. Morrell are 
Mrs. Milton Timtey, Mrs. 
Rralah Kemp, Mrs. E. A. 
Weiae, Mrs. Kristian Jutha 
and Sirs. Keith Nixon.

Proceeds will he used to 
defray expenses of operating 
the public library.

RANCHERS and C ITRUS 
GROWERS

ONE CALL OR STOP

To Takt Caro of Your Ntoda Tor: Tiold 
Fencing — Barbed Wire — Irrigation — Pump* 
and Associated Equipment.

WALL SUPPLY
220 N. FRENCH AVE.

SANFORD, FLA. 322-5412
“Headquarters for Sprinkler Systems"

W H Y  P A Y  M O R E
BUY ONE • GET ONE

aO O TAN DeM M  S ID

MaiujCantoi p a i n t s

•  H f  iBMfTY I

•  top *uurr

•  nmiiMT tm

»4»» MIM. FREE

★  DO it i 0 0 R 3 U »  L B a M  a i I 3

★  M a IJ f r i t l  D( ( ON * : Gfi 11 f m 3 »0«  tui  I- MOm I

★  t * t u  lU L', » A B H IC 3 Dk Ah 13 31IH C O - 1K3 l T C

Son Oo f  DISPLAY . . . .  Chock Owe CATALOGUI . . . .  Order from H i l l

Workshop
Myrtle Wilson, Home Dem

onstration Agent will hold a 
clothing and funis workshop 
at her office on 17-92 Sep
tember 24 from 10-12 a. m.

All adults interested in 
working with 4-H’era are In 
vlted to attend the workshop.

WW Hostess 
Ends Course 
Of Training

By Mi*. Prank White
Mr*, (tophi* B. Haines, 202 

Deleapln* Dr. DeBary, ia oim 
of Welcome Wagon’* approx
imately 8,000 Hostesses who 
are making annual cells on 
families In cltlea and towna, 
In tha United State* Canada, 
Puerto Rico, Trinidad and 
England. Mr*. Haine* haa z*- 
turned from Winter Park 
where ahe completed •  course 
of training preparing har for 
the pozitton of Welcome Wag
on Hoitesa In tha community.

Mr*. Haines aa Hostess will 
call on new comer* aa they 
mov* Into town, when a new 
baby arrive*, special birth
days, Golden Wedding Ann!- 
versa He* and othor special 
family events.

Thomas W. Briggs, found
er and President of Welcome 
Wagon, which ia now in Its 
35 year, often referred to It 
aa a  service which la "In the 
business of building friend- 
■hips." Welcome Wagon'* bas
ic policy Includes cooperation 
with all Religious Faiths, with 
worthwhile Civic and Social 
Service Groups; also partic
ipation in thoaa activities 
which keep communities good 
place* in which to live. I t  ia 
significant that W a I e o m a 
Wagon has bean cited for Its 
volunteer service and achieve
ment In community and na 
tint) by Bitch organizations as 
th* American Red Cross, The 
National Foundation, Ameri
can Heart Association, Amer
ican Heritage Foundation, Un 
ited States Treasury Depart 
ment and many other auch 
groups.

Welcome Wagon service la 
one not only of public rela
tions but, more important it 
meets the preient day needs 
In the field ef human zela< 
tiona.

hire. Haine*. on behalf of 
her aponaora here In DeBary 
and Orange City and the aur 
rounding area, will take Re
ligious and Civle information 
to the families on whom ahe 
calls with her basket of gifts. 
Mrs. Haines will extend for 
those sponsors, to the people 
of the communities, the old 
f a s h i o n e d  hospitality for 
which Welcome Wagon la so 
well known. She knows this 
community, and is interested 
In its welfare and progress, 
Including tha well being of It* 
citizens.

CUSTOM MADE DRAPES, S U P  COVERS — CUflOSE FROM 1,0041 
209 W. 1st Ht„ Sanford. 32234(9 f’asariherry Flaia. Casselberry, 034-4732
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ALVIN GURNEY Hut
to, ADJ1, USN, serv
ing aboard Reconnais
sance Attack Squadron 
Three, (RVAH-3) was 
administered the oath 
of re-enlistm ent on 
Sept. 16 for a  period of 
six years in ceremonies 
p e r f o r m e d  by Cdr. 
George W. Kimmons, 
C o m m a  nding Officer. 
Hutto, a t t a c h e d  to 
RVAH-3 Operations, is 
the son of Mrs. Inez 
Hutto, P a s c a g o u l a ,  
Miss. He ia a qualified 
Bombardier Navigator 
in the RA5C. Hutto re
sides with his wife, 
Sharon, and son David 
Lee, a t  757 Longdale 
Ave,, Longwood.

Beistel Accepts 

U. S. Position
Dan Beistel, Oviedo, has re

cently accepted a position 
with ths Government and la 
at present working In Mar
ian, Texas where ha la con
nected with tho Federal De
posit Insurance Corporation. 
After having accepted the 
poilton Dan ftew to Washing
ton where he spent leveral 
days of orientation.

Beistel who graduated from 
Oviedo High School, attended 
Orlando Junior College, and 
w*a graduated from Florida 
Southern a t Lakeland. He la 
the nephew of Mis* Either 
Beistel of Oviedo,

Sen. Holland 
To Speak At 
Demo Dinner

COCOA BEACH—Sea. Sp*«- 
iard L. Holland (D-Fta.) will 
b* the feature speaker at a 
Democratic fund-raising din
ner Saturday, Oct. S, here la 
Cocoa Beach, bom* tow* of 
Tom Kenney, caodtdat* tor 
Congresa from th* 11th Con* 
gross Iona 1 District.

The senior Florida senator 
and former governor of th* 
Sunshine Slat* la wall known 
aa a fiery speaker and his pre
sent* at a rousing Democratic 
rally ensures that hi* politic*! 
rivals will probably com* oft 
eccood bait.

Kenney will apeak prior to
Senator Holland.

Th* dinner will b* held at 
th* Ramada Inn la Cocoa 
Beach. The affair will start 
with a social affair at 8:30 p. 
m., dinner at 7:30 p. m. and 
brief introduction* of Demo
cratic candidates.

Church Benefit 

Set Wednesday
The building fund of Christ 

Methodist Church, Bunlsnd, 
will benefit from a  spaghetti 
■upper to ba sponsored Wed
nesday from 5:30 to 7:80 by 
th* W.9.C.8. Th* menu will 
Include spaghetti, gerik  bread, 
rreen salad, relish trey, dre
ss rt and coffe* or tea.

Adult er children’* ticket* 
may b« purchased a t th* doer.

miSEtm

We're Her* To Mako 
VW Owner* Happtor.

EIHnor Motor Co. 
SANFORD— PH. 383-1488

SEE US FOR A  H O M E - 

IM PRO VEM ENT LOAN

Firat, make a  liat of all tha home im
provement! you want. Next, get estimates. 
Then come to us for a low coat homo im
provement loan. We will gladly arrange 
terms to suit your needs. Get tha workmen 
started before winter arrives. Pay a 
visit to our loan department today!

- 74̂ -SANFORD-AlUNIIC-
■MRWHwUN

It*  s  Pleasure to Bank a t tha 
Atlantic"

■ m m  f . a l a

Beside* having th* moat rompiata stock* 
of ready-to-ua* lumber, we’re also a  do- 
it-yourself haven. For all your homo fix
up nerdx, shop us!

TRU-LOX PRE-BUILT

Roof Trusses
SCOTTS LAW N CARE

D Bonus •  Turf Builder •  Dawn 
•  FERTILIZER SPREADERS 

For Sale or Rent

WE FEATURE U 8 G

Glidden & Texolite
Q U ALITY  PAINTS

VISIT OUR COMPLETE

Hardware Dept
Wc stock a complete Une of builders hardware, 
lawn and garden tool*, has*, sprinklers aad 
tha famous Lawn Boy Mowars.

GATOR
Lumber & Hardware

700 French Ave.
Ph. 322-7121

i



fart a M  *f (be Um.
That fullback that looktd 

M food many times on tha 
Gator offenee, new what'a 
Mi nami ? Oh yee, John F*l- 
bar. Lattannan? No. eopho- 
taste, Ha aaja ta tha pro*

S f f i Six Games Appear On County's Grid Menu This Week
Thinking 
Out Loud

CduMie 
Moot Friday In
I L L a  T t l |  I I a mrWno III! Tim

research, they catl It new.
Up ta now tha preen haa 

toM tha atarp of Larry Du
pree** eapahQlUaa that make 
hill aa  AH • American candi
date. la  fact, the pro pram of 
tha day devoted a pace to thii 
outstanding protefi of pro*- 
tlcal plgekta packin'. Then, 
there waa almoit a full page 
apraad ta tha Florida Alliga
tor of Saturday's dateline on 
thin Qatar fallback. Be, what 
happoaaf Larry, npeada a rat* 
atiraly email portion of hie 
time ta the pamo. (It waa he, 
through, that gara the fteal 
Mock to cot away a If oetang 
harrier an Jack Harper's TO

▼all, no ft went Tha vaunt
ed atrength of tha Ray 
Graves’ legiona seemed to be 
following the pro-game pub
lic addrcae annouocer'a "toot
ing! tooting."

Don’t  got tha Idea that ev
eryone thought tha Go tore 
ware Juat peachy. When they 
didn’t  punch over that TD 
from the one yard lino and 
took a couple of crack* at it, 
acme of tha alumni wore up- 
Mt almoat enough to tear out 
the apllatar-covarod wooden 
aoate and atari a fir* for a 
"bumlng-et-the-otako” party, 

Bat th* acoate far ap- 
• • m I a g appaaeate wha 
watched th* pracaedlaga

ad ta  what report* they cat 
make when thoy retara 
hem*. Juit how otroag • or 
J u t haw weak ■ to this 1344 
edition of Flgktiag Geteraf 
Thera la J u t  a lot of con
jecturing going on, heraau 
If all tha power that Burn
ed to ho kept aader wrap* 
Bclurdsy w u  thrown late 
a gam* at aoa time, Jaet 
how ehochingly good coaid 
till* team boT 

Th* tuaaie at Jaehaoo next 
week a g a l n e t  MUalaeipp 
State and tha Oct. 8 fracae 
agalnet the L.8.U. Tiger* in 
their lair will help answer 
aom# of the present specula
tion, won't theyf

* * *
Tha p u s  Interference cell 

that gave th* vlelting Tuan* 
tha bail on the Gator nine 
yard line, first and 10, w u  
MOST unpopular with the 
hometowners, u  you can 
Imagine. But an official w u  
within 10 feat of the play 
and had hla eyes right on the
fta p -

a a a
A f lu  dlcplay of 

ood effort** w u  Bob Oy- 
ler’o run-down of Jack Har
per after th* Qatar back
had tetea hi Sieve Spur.

The hag* 
hla tamp* 

arrimmago,
took oat af- 

fleeing Harper. Of 
ee, tha Gator trotter 
being Impeded aom*- 

what, shall w* aay, by 8MU 
ebjectora to bit a d n a ta  
While he w u  dodging 
armed. Bob w u  bat after 
Mm — and Bailed Mm ** 
tha u re a  yard line.

Samtaot* High’* 
will rate* Urn curtate aa 
homo schedule by heettag th* 
Cokmlel High GCanadian ta a 
Metro affair at laaford'a Mem
orial Stadium.

It win b* tha flrat leap tilt 
for both club*. In opener* leal 
Friday night, Colonial white
washed Goes* 13 to 0 and San
ford tied with Titusville, U  to 
13.

Lyman High win aoa action 
for the first tin* this mi 
running into a formidable Car
dinal alarm at Ocom. Tha 
Cards knocked off th* Apopka 
Blue Darter* la their opener 
last week, 14 to 13. Head 
Coach Dick Copeland, to hie 
second seaion at Lyman, will 
bo u n » |  u  Ineipertoured 
club into th* Orange Belt Com 
fervor* for th* flrat time thto 
Mason. This affair, however, 
la not a loop UK.

Meanwhile at Oviedo the 
Uooa will moot Crescent City 
Friday night. It will be tha a* 
eood outing for Coach Arthur 
Scott's charges who caged the 
Bulldogs of Zaphyrhill* 33 to 7 
laat weak. Crescent CKy lu t  
Friday night dropped a 41 to 
S decision to BtinnaQ.

Leaving town thto weak, with 
victory over Ocala 

bait*, will b* Chooma 
High’s Panthers. Tha *Cats 
travel to Gateasvffi* to meat 
Lincoln High. This win h* a 
Florida Big Nina North Con
ference contest for Bead Coach 
Willi* Holt and hi* explosive 
Panthers, Crooma upset Ocala 
S3 to 4 lest Friday night at 
Sanford's Memorial Stadium.

By Martin Lader 
VP! Sparta Writer

Th* high and mighty Phila
delphia Phillies ar* in danger 
of having th* National League 
pennant stolen from under 
lb* in.

Chico Ruls waa tha latest vil
lain, steaUng horns ta the sixth 
Inning Monday night with the 
run that gave tha Cincinnati 

da a 1-0 victory ever th* 
Phillies.

It w u the second time In 
three days that Philadelphia 
baa barn beaten on a steal of

HIGH - POWERED 
NEW YORK (NEA) -  Tha 

ISM edition of tha Lot Angst 
** Rama was one of the most 
offense - minded In Nations! 
Football league history, Th# 
Rama scored th* most point* 
for a single mason (466) and 
had the most touchdowns 
one year (14).

ROTA 1.3 SIGN TWO 
CINCINNATI, Ohio (UPI) 

— Osear Robertson and Tom 
Thacker signed contracts Mon
day with tha Cincinnati Ray- 
ala for th* 1984-68 National 
Basketball Association season, 
leaving only Jerry Luca*, teat 
Jear’e NBA rookl* of the 
year, •  holdout.

TVBBR-D DILLY
BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (UFI) 

— Broadcasters working the 
University af Indiana game* 
may hav* a tough tima with 
the Boosters’ 3-D backflsld.

That would bo Don DUly 
win gbsch, Web Dilllng 
halfback and Rum Diller 
fullback.

CRAWFORD GONI 
BOSTON 4UPII — Jim 

Crawford, B o s t o n  Patriot 
halfback, will b* lu t  for th* 
m l  of tho aaaaon. Crawford 
tore tha ligament* la hla left 
knee agalnet Oakland lu t  
Sunday ta aa American Feet- 
ball League gam*.

BARRY GOUGE, former Oviedo Lion back and now running for the Ter
rier*, ta caught by two Stmlnotaa as ha attempted to skirt hta left end 
tait Friday night nt Titusville. Sanford's A] Boniface (black uniform 
left) and Sonny Measor (right) turn up on Gouge after ho had picked up 
five pardn. (Herald Photo)

Red Swipes Plate To Cut 
Hational Loop Lead To 5%  Games

Sue Pruitt Is 
President Of 
Bowling Loop

At •  recant hustasu m u t
ing, tha "Shooting Star" Bowl
ing Laagu* for woman, which 
masts Thursday morning* at 
tha Jet Lanes In Sanford, elec
ted th* following officers: 
So* Pruitt. President; June 
Gusman, Vie* President; 
Joan Adams, Secretary; Glad
ys Edwards, Treasurer and 
Belly Church, Sgt.-at-Arm).

Tha Shooting Stars are com
posed af six teams and aaeh 
team will have its own spon
sor. At tha pressnt time, the 
only team reporting a spon
sor U the outfit captained by 
JoAnn (Mrs. Jerry M.) Sills 
at North Orlando. Thsir spon 
■or la Dennis and Martlodale 
Sinclair on Park Avtnus, San
ford.

bom*. Willi* Davie of the 
Dodgers executed a similar 
swipe In the 14th Inning of Sat- 
unlay night’s gam* to give 
Los Angeles a 4-3 decision.

The Phils atiU bold a Stt- 
game lead over th* second- 
place Reds with Just It games 
to play. But four of those con
tests will be against Cincin
nati, which has coma on strong 
In Urn last week white Philadel
phia w u  slumping.

Philadelphia has dropped 
three of it* last four game* 
and four of its last six while 
th* Rada hav# taken five of 
their last tlx for a net pickup 
of three games.

Ruli’ steal of home came as 
complete surprise to the 

Phils and to pitcher Art Ma 
baffey in particular. There 
were two out* at the time and 
slugger Frsnk Robinson was 
at bat when Ruls, who bad 
stolen 373 bases during hla

Philadelphia 
Cincinnati 
S t  Louis 
S. Francisco 
Milwauke* 
Pittsburgh 
Lon Angslea 
Chicago 
Houston 
Nsw York

PINPOOfT-INQ 
NEW Y O R K  (NBA) -  

Charley Conorly of tha New 
York Giants bolds tha Nation
al Football Laagu* record for 
tha meat complete passes ta a 
Single gam*. H* computed 34 
of u  Dae. 1. 1343, against th* 
Pittsburgh Otealar*.

FLOOD. CHANCE 
HONORED

NEW YORK (UFJ)—Lae 
Angeles Angsls pltchsr Dean 
Chines and St. Loula Car
dinal outftoMar Curt Flood 
won tha Van Hausen Out
standing Achtevamaat Award* 
for August

ARMY OBSERVERS
NAPLES — Interested ob

servers at tbs annual Swamp 
Buggy R seu  coma from the 
V. S. Army heplag to team 
some nsw mechanical tricks 
f r o m  tb* Individualistic 
■warns b u m  man. whs bulk 
their buggies In suit Uwir fan 
ate*, not moebankal theories.

SHS JV SLATE
Bapt. 24 — Winter Park Away
Oct. 1 — Orlando Boon* Away s
Oct. 8 — Orlando Colonial Hero
Oct. 15 — Orlando Oak Ride* Hero
Oct. 22 — Orlando Evans Hart
Oct. 28 — Orlando Edgewater Away

Restauranters 
Stay lied For
Bowling Lead

bath 
A vary

minor-league career, broke for 
the plate.

Mabaffey was so startled 
that he threw Use ball pu t 
catcher Clay Dalrympte to tha 
grandstand screen.

In the only other garni play
ed in the major leagues Mon
day, the Houston ColU further 
dampened San Franclsco'i 
slim pennant hopes by whip
ping the Giants 3-1. The loss 
kept the fourth-place Giants 
seven games behind Philadel
phia.

Ken Johnson held the Giants 
to four hits, including Jim 
Hart’s 39th homer, to boost his 
record to 11-18. Rusty Staub 
drove In two runs for the Colls 
with a homer and a sacrifice 
fly and John Bateman drove 
In the other with a double.

It waa the third straight vic
tory for Houston since Lum 
Hurls replaced Harry Craft 
a* manager.

fetnd Use Rom
wiiks
Maaraa Ian tat

tied far first place, 
ctoaa roD-eff saw 
Wilks coma out an top with 
n th iaa-petat  wta.

Lake M eam wsn th* flrat 
gem* by right ptaa, 3*4 Rea* 
and Wilks teok th# aoeand 
aad third by 33 pin* tad  33 
pint, plus total pin*. Georg* 
Swam wm high for Rom 
and WUks with Ms 1 0 . t i l  
aad M l far i  I1T total. On 
th* eppothsg team. Big John 
Uhr waa high for Lake Moo
re* b n  with game* of 101, 
ltd  aad M l for n 104 total.

In other league action, Jet 
Lane* with a clean four potnt 
sweep from tha Wisdom Sod 
Sersieo team movsd into * 
tte for flrat with R«m  aad 
Wilks. However, Roe* aad 
Wllka hold first by a  280 pin 
margin.

Richard Murphy was tha 
big gun for Jet Lanes with 
bla consistent rolling of 131,
208 and 191 games for a  890 
total and Roy Starmaa waa 
high for Wisdom’s with a  813 
series.

Cook’s Comer team sal
vaged all feur points from 
Pryor1* Stats Farm Insur
ance to move Into a tie for 
fourth plaea with Lake Mon
ro* Inn. Big Jim Altman waa 
high for Cook’a with hla 
200/505 total while Vergil 
Anderson w u  high for Pry

’s with a 608 series. 
Harry’s Bar and Package 

won another thre* points to 
mov# Into third place. Their 
victims this weslc were San
ford Manufacturing, Jesse 
Cook was high for Harry’s 
with his Ml'555 and Fred 
Hollsn was high for Sanford 
Manufacturing with his 513 
set.

Those bowlsrs r o l l i n g  
games of 200 or higher this 
week war* led by Harold 
Herbat’s 238, followsd by 
Swnnn’a 216 and 219; Garry 
Fox’* 214, John Uhr’a 205 
and 213, Redmond’s 212, 
Georgs Paulk and Jess* Cook 
tied with game* cf 211, Rich
ard Murphy’s 209, Neal Max
well’s 206, John Kneeland’a 
202 and Jim Altman’a 
200.

■P
It’# aoly a matter *< 

ow before the South Sami* 
■ola Junior High Hurricanes 

arch rival, the 
Brava* of fanfold Jutter High. 
It will ha tha curtain lifter fcr 
bath clubs. Each aI these two 
olavtM has bean worktag for 
a month la preparation for 
this

National League
W. L. P e t GB 
90 81 .898 
84 86 .560 8H 
83 86 .557 6 
19 88 .580 7 
77 72 .517 I t  
76 72 .614 13H 
75 76 .600 14H 
67 12 .450 33 
64 88 .424 37 H 
50 09 .338 38 H 

Moaday’a Games 
Cincinnati 1, Philadelphia 0 
Houston 8, San Francisco 1 

Only garnet scheduled 
Today’s Games 

t.os Angel,a at Chicago 
Cincinnati at Philadelphia 

(N)
St. Louis a t Naw York (N) 
Milwauke* a t Pittsburgh <N> 

Franclae* #4 Houston
<N>

American 
League

W. L. P et GB 
New York 89 59 .601 
Baltimore 80 62 A89 1 
Chicago 89 63 .586 I  
Detroit 78 73 A17 13(4 
Cleveland 78 73 .510 13(4 
Los Angslsa 77 78 .807 1414 
Minnesota 75 76 .497 1514 
Boston 68 84 .447 23
Washington 59 93 .388 12 
Kansas City 84 98 .960 18 

Moaday’a Gams*
No games scheduled 

Today’s Gam**
Naw York a t Cleveland, I  
Baltimore at Detroit 
Chicago at La* Angsls# (N) 
Mlnnssota at Kansu City 

(N)
Boston a t Washington (N)

even

'Canes Set 
For Braves

This littlsl contest is «*• 
traoaiy Important to Head 
Coach Jim Clark and hla South 
Wind youngsters. Tho Brava* 
bast tha ’Cans* twice lost au- 

i-amasklag than  ta an ear
ly atssan me*ting 37 to I  aad 
the* edging them by a 12-4 
margin la tb* Peanut Bowl.

Moreover, tb* contest will 
b* played before a bon* 
crowd at Lyman High’s field.

"Unfortunately," says Clark,
Iajurtea have hurt us bad," 

and aid* Dave Miller c«mcur*. 
Linebacker Matt HIdtok has 
b#*n sidelined due ta a clast 
wound. Halfback Bob Mloduekl 
la mining a sort back. Guard 
Jeff MacCleod has sustained 
a chest Injury and will be in
active for a few weeks. Lina 
man Mike Rlckett is also side
lined. Fullback Richard Rub- 
right has been reduced to part 
time duty been use of a foot 
Injury.

Th* Hurricanes a rt doing 
their best to make up for their

01 lock, leant* Shaen haa haan 
altaraattag with Ruhr!** at
tha feRbaek peat Quarterback 
Jim Loess has baan playing 
■ little at halfback while Mika 
Hargis haa subbed for him aa 
field ganarsL Johnny McDer
mott bn* ala* b a a  used at 
Mloduehl’s vacated position. 
However, tha CtM«lb*rry boys 
ar* still uadermsnaad.

Unlike everything else, tha 
Hurricane line, anchored by 
veteran Brae* Stuart, has 
looked quite good. Stuart has 
baan switched to an cad and 
will pas* m  a possible 
receiving threat

front tine a rt Allan Richey, 
Crag Danko, David DnmdJng, 
Danny Peterson, Bob Mobley, 
aad Larry Garner.

Hundreds Euler 
Herald's Grid 
Winner Contest

football fane partici
pated ta tb* first week’s run
ning of Tha Herald’s sixth 
annual pkk-the-winner foot
ball contest.

This week’s contest, details 
of which appear ta today’s 
•dition of Tha Herald, will 
probably attract e v e n  n 
greater numb#? af entries.

Winners af lost week’s ini
tial event appear listed ta 
today's contest layout.

Tk* biggest upMU last wash 
which throw meat are* fu n  
Into a tisiy war* Norik Car* 
Una BUta’s unexpected win 
over Ncrth Carolina and tha 
Boston College victory over 
Syracuse.

Of course, a* entrant last 
week picked the Duke-South 
Carolina tie.

Four participants picked 
eight of tho 10 gamee cor
rectly, therefor* tha winners 
were Mlected an tha bails of
tha “most points’* figure at 
the bottom of the entry blank.

It w u  apparent, nevertha. 
lea*, that many contest en
trants ere shrewd prognostL 
cators. The Herald invites all 
fans to try agmta this week
end. ,

LOT OF POINTS
NEW YORK (NEA) -  Jim 

Brown of th o  Cleveland 
Browns before this seiion 
held th* National Football 
League record for most life
time touchdowns (82), but Jim 
Taylor of the Green Bay Pac
kers holds the mark for the 
most touchdowns In one sea
son (19) In 1982.

IN THE FAMILY
CLEMSON, 8. C. (NEA) -  

Football at Clemson seams to 
be a family affair.

Nearly half of tb* freshman 
team is composed of players 
whose families have perform
ed for Clemson or another 
school.

Two freshman guards — 
Whit Boykin and Tom Bell — 
esch bad grandfathers and 
fathers play a t Clemson.

COACH RONNIE Hunt 
Is starting hta third 
season with the San
ford J u n i o r  High 
Rrnves. Hunt is assist
an t backficld coach and 
is currently getting the 
Braves ready for their 
opener against Oviedo.

BLUE MONDAY
BUFFALO, N. Y. (UP!)— 

Th* Buffalo Bills of tha 
American Football League 
didn’t get the traditional 
Monday off after whipping 
Denver 80-18 the previous 
day. Coach Lou Baban ex
plained he ordered a light 
drill Monday because this 
Saturday’s gam* with th* San 
Diego Chargers will give tha 
team less than a week t# 
practice.

W ATCH FOR OUR

GRAND OPENING!
LIGGETT-REXALL DRUGS

PINECREST SHOPPING 
CENTER

w o r k n o w e r

Ip m  Ugh Efeyhorads
September 25 Ocoee There
October 2 •Apopka Thar#
October • TituavIRo Homo
October 18 Now Smyrna Horn*
October 23 •I)* Land There
October 30 •Leesburg There
November • Sanford Horn*
November 13 Osceola Thera
November 20 •Lakevltw Homo
November 25 •Wildwood Thtra

(*Denote* Orange Belt Conference Games)

DENMAN TIRES
AUTHORIZED DISTRIBUTOR

Wholesale & Retail
Complete llae af Quality TtvM  —  
tactedtag alses far foreign carat

RECAPS »  *7.95
FRONT END ALIGNMENT 

Tin* and ■atone* 
FREE CHECK t

SPAR SERVICE STATION
83th A FRENCH 323-M37

THE LONG
Thara'i no batter place to took for a new 
truck than In th# tong strong linn of new dlesals round out 
'65 Chevrolet*. With to many ditfarant 
typaa and alias to choosa from, you can
Bit a truck that'a virtually built to lit your 

uslntii and your budgtt.
You can now choaso from 18 different 

pickup modal*, and tha wldtst selection

of eovorod delivery truck*. Alto, now 
dlaaalt round out a lineup of 2SB medium- 
and heavy-duty models for big tough loba. 
You nano It—Chavy’o got It for '681 

And It’s ill solid top-quality workpowtr. 
That moans rsal truck strength and effi
ciency In angina, chassis and cab, any 
modal, Soo your Chsvrolot dealer.

NEW ’65 CHEVROLET'S
Tafap/iono your ChovroM efoofor about any typa of truck

3-7448

HOLLER MOTOR SALES COMPANY
SECO ND A N D  PALMETTO SANFORD 322-0711
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Hoople Selects Air Force 
Over Michigan Wolverines
■r Ma|*e Am  *  l o e *

I ' M  Spedallet
Oat of th« ancient trulaau 

of footbalt, my fritnde, la 
that tha fcaQ bonaeea funny, 
egedl

1 am reminded rf this onca 
moro by tha aihauitiv* atudy 
of wind currrata Jurt com* 
plotad by my aoUaagw, Dr. 
Clotro Zlobotny, tha famod 
authority on aerodynamics.

Dr. Zlobotny h u  detected 
as unuaual amount of atha- 
raal activity o n r  tha Casual 
Platan. (Ed. Note: Maybo 
noma of tho Major’s hot air 
la circulating over tha a m ) .  
Thaao atrango wind curranta 
will spread ever moat of tha 
nation by Saturday.

W i t h  snprodtrtabla sp* 
■weapa and downdrafts carry* 
Ing wall-aimed paaaas and 
field goal attempts wide of 
their targets, cloae scores 
and upsets will bo tho order 
of tho day, and tha Hoopla 
System has pegged a trio of 
startling upsets for you— 
hak-kaffl 

Tha Air Fores, getting bat* 
tar and boldar every year,

win sheet down Michigan's
Wolverine* by •  tt-a i const 
in Ann Arbor. Meanwhile, 
tha Kentucky Wildcat* will 
claw their way past mighty

Crystal Qatar
Mississippi in Jackson, 14-13.

Saving tha bait for lait, 1 
give you upstart Ohio U. to 
vsnquiih Purdue, 13-11 And 
don’t  forget, you read it first 
in the Hoopla selection! — 
har-rumphl

Now on with tha forecast: 
Air Perea 23, Michigan >1

Arkansas t l ,  Tulsa •
Army SI, Boston Collect T 
Auburn SO, Ttnnetaso IT 
Washington 10, Baylor I  
Illinois II, California II  
Oregon S tall lb, Colorado U.

a
Duka 18, Virginia 10 
Teas* Christian SI, Florida 

Stat* II
Florida T, Mississippi I t  •  
Georgia Tech 11 Miami

(Fla.) 18
Vanderbilt 10. Georgia I  
Navy 30, William A Mary « 
Texas AAM IT, Houatoa 11 
Iowa 44, Idaho 14 
Indiana 12, North wee Urn I t  
Syreeuse 16, Kaneas I  
Kentucky 14, Mlaalulppl II 
Rice IS, U V . l l  
So. Carolina b, Maryland •  
Michigan St. 35, No. Carolina 

15
Nebraaka 24, Minnesota 12 
Notre Dame 14, WUconsin 10 
Ohio State 21, S. M. U. 13 
Oklahoma 94, Southern Call* 

fomta b
Pittsburgh 26, Oregon 13 
U. C. L. A. 2T, Penn State 14 
Ohio U. 13, Purdue 13 
Tease 36, Texaa Tech b 
Alabama IS, Tulana b

HALFBACKS who will raca for the Lyman High Greyhounds this season 
ar* (back row, from left) Larry Lott 81, A1 Cantrell S3, Paul Lambert 20, 
Phil Perrault 22 and Andy Hively 25; (front row, from left) Dave 
Straughan 30, Larry Backer 21, Mike Warren 45 and Bob Eldrldge 35

Lyman's Greyhounds Get Ready 
For Cardinal Opener At Ocoee

Friday night at Ocoee 16 
young man dressed in tha 
biua and gold of Lyman High 
School will open tho 1964 
Greyhound gridiron campaign 
against tha Ocoee Cardinals.

According to moat author* 
Itles, this is destined to be 
one of Lyman’s roughest 
aaasons.

They are playing for the 
flrat time as a member of tha 
tough Orange Balt Confer
ence, h a v i n g  relinquished 
thalr f o r m e r  Independent 
status. They will Uko on 
soma of the better ichools in 
the Central Honda area. Al
so on thalr achadula for tho 
firal time in many a year art 
tha Semlnoles of Sanford.

Tha Rounds will meat the 
Tribe Nov. I  at Lyman Field.

Tha boya who havs earned 
tha right to represent Ly* 
man’s varsity in this, a "turn
ing point” autumn for tha 
echoot, have been chosen by 
Hsad Coach Dick Copeland.

They are a* follows:
Quarterback* — Jack Blan

ton, senior, 150 and Eridl* 
Long, senior, 115.

Fullback*-Austin Savin*, 
senior, ITS; Tarry Tools, sen
ior, 170 and Jim Faulking- 
ham, senior, 160.

Halfbacks—A1 Central), sen
ior, ISO; Phil Perrault, eenior, 
IBS; Larry Lott, sophomore, 
IBS; Paul Lambert, sopho
more, 165 and Andy lfinely,

senior, 130.
Centers—Dave Matte, sen 

lor, 190 pounde and Ronnie 
Toole, eenior, 16S.

Guards — Chuck Wagner, 
senior, 170; Larry Chubb, 
junior, IBS; Ivan Rakyta, 
sophomore, 165;; Ron Greene, 
sophomore. 150 and Jody 
Toole, Junior, 165.

Tackle*—Allle Itueise, sen
ior, 100; Richard Patterson, 
senior, 185; Larry Colet, sen
ior, 170; Keith Salmi, senior, 
185 and Byrd Brownell, Jun
ior, 180.

Ends — Gene Winkleman, 
senior, 175; Larry Miller, Jun
ior, 176; John Stuart, Junior, 
176 and Randy Seaman, sen
ior, 160.

Bar-b-ques Are Undefealed In Spare Rib Play
By Mrs Fraak Whit* I held their aecond Friday af- 

The DeBary Bpare-Ribben | ternoon session at the DeLand

GARRY FOX, who rolled a 184 average in the 
All S ta rt League e t Je t Lanes for a  epot on 
The Sanford Herald’* all-Seminole County Bowl
ing team Is awarded a  plaque by Herald Sport* 
Editor Julian Stenatrom (right) during recent 
ceremonies at Jet Lane*. (Herald Photo)

Line* this part week, with 
icnrea very much tmporvid. 
The Bar-B-Quet, trying to 
make a runaway raca blank
ed the Leans 4 to 0 and now 
lead tha League with eight 
victories and no defeat!.

The Ribi, defeated the 
Cracked, 4 to 0. the Porklea 
took three of four from the 
Baked team the Tender! took 
three cf four from the Lolne, 
Scrape took three of four 
from the Braised team and 
Never Better and Tough, 
split thalr four garnet.

David Rothehlld had a high 
ilngle gam* of 199 and Ed
ward Pariona, had a high 
aeriea af Slo. Ainoa Harvey 
got the difficult 4-7-10 split.

Sanford’* Newest And 
Moot Advanced Auto
mobile Facility I* Now 
Open (and waiting).
SANFORD — PH. 12MUS

■ ±L sz Sixth Annual [00TBAU
CASH PRIZES
TO I I  AWA1DKD IACH W ISE

m o o n s  r a n  MA«

m u  run  k m

Nothing To Buy — No Obligation

MAIL OR BRING ENTRY BLANK

TO:

Contest Editor 

Sanford Herald 

Sanford, Florida

Winners Of Last Week's 
Contest:

FIRST PRIZE—f 10—David Richard*. 2103 
Myrtle At*.

SECOND PRIZE—*6—Jim Jvrnlgaa, Park 
Are. Trailer Park

THIRD PRIZE — 14 — Ricky Ferrell, 1801 
Cedar Av*.

V

MfTAUMWMM YOU WAIT

QUICK INSURANCE CLAIM SERVICE

•  Custom Made Venetian 
Blinds

•  Benjamin Moore Paints

SENKARIK
Glass & Paint Co., Inc.

210 Magnolia 322-4622
FLORIDA ve. MISSISSIPPI RT.

CONTEST RULES
•  10 football game* this weekend are placed, 
one in each ad  on thia page. Indicate winner by 
writing in tha name of team opposite the ad
vertiser’s name on the Entry Blank, No 
score*. Juat pick winners.
•  Pick a number which you think will bo the 
hlgheat number of pointa scored in any one 
game on this page and place thin number in 
the space provided in E ntry Blank. This will 
be used to break ties.

On* entry only to each contestant. Entries 
must be brought to the office of thia paper 
nr postmarked no later than Friday Noon, 
Sept 25.

WHATABUR6ER
N s 21 — Jim tfutrkene. Mgr.

21 IS FRENCH AVK. — SANFORD 
()', Block South Of 15th 8C)

BREAKFAST 7 A.M.
Open *tU 12 Midnight 

Featuring:
•  FAMOUS WHATABUltGERS
•  FOOT-LONG HOT DOGS
•  BARBECUES
Shrimp, Fimh, Chicken Dinners

TAKE-OUT ORDERS 
PHONE 322-9516

* Shakes •  Soft Drinks

Prompt, Courteous Service
OKLAHOMA vs. SO. CALIF.

GEORGE'S
TAVERN

Caf. Ilth  A Freach, Ssafaed

BAR & PACKAGE

BEER
1

M IXERS
All Your Fnvorits Brands 

At A Price You’re Glad To Pay
SPECIAL LOW PRICES ET THE CASE

Meet Your Friends 
In Our Air Condlllonsd 

Cocktail Lounge
MIAMI va. GEORGIA TECH

ROOF LEAK?
NEED HOME REPAIRS? 

See U s For
COMPLETE ROOFING & 
REMODELING SUPPLIES

•  Lumber •  Paneling 
•  Roofing Cement * Hhingtea

•  Asbeaioe Roof Coating
ALL YOUR NEEDS . .  .

Financing Available
PHONE 322-0500

CONTEST
r a il CONTEVT FACE m u  

APPEAR EACH WEEK BUUNE 
FOOTBALL tlAflON,

OFFICIAL
ENTRY BLANK

(Reasonable Facsimile alee Accepted)

My Name la ..................................... — A ddftll •••ea*e*eeae«ea*M*e*a***a#ee***e***f«te*eoe

Mary Carter Palate
Seminole County Laundry Wlnntr ti***e**»Ma»**#**»*MM**a*M**e**eMt*4**tee
George’a Tavern Winner .......................... .................„
Whntaburger Winner .............................................
Scnkarkk Glass & Paint, Inc. Winner .............................................
Gregory Lumber Co. Winner ...................... .................... .
Southern Air Winner .............................................
Holler Motor Sales Winner ........................................... ..
Hears Winner ...........................................
Lake Monroe Inn ^  IntLtt *«•««•• ■»**«*it*t*«M*ie**i*a***t*ee***aae*e*e

I th in k ........................... will be the moat pointa scored In any on* guns.

SOUTHERN
AIR

GEORGE J. MILIS

Let U s Give You

FREE ESTIMATES
ON

CENTRAL HEATING
FOR YOUR HOME 

CALL

322-8321
2513 PARK DR., SANFORD 

ARMY va lit WTO N COLLEGE

Semitone
DRY CLEANING

Complete Laundry Service

Shirt Finishing

Free Pickup and 
Delivery Service

SENIHOLE COUNTY 
LAUNDRY CO.

sit w. ird m. sss-nsa
Servlag Remliwle Cseaty far ever N  Ya*n

NORTHWESTERN ve. INDIANA

TRIM AND DECK 
ENAMEL

I MlfHLV (MUTANT TO 1 I I U  
ION, WATia AND WIATHII

* Hilt TO AH IXTMMIIY 
MM* IUT HUIIll VIMIIM

•  e u i A i u  miom e i o u  i i n i i h

PLUS 2nd OAL
$ 98

am* e* 
n a  sal. At He im* Cm*

MARY
CARTER
PAINTS

201 W. tel ST. 
322-3649 

SANFORD

EXHIBIT AT
KVMWOtlDS

*  A t* ,* *

CASSELBERRY PLAZA
CASSELBERRY 838-4733

FLORIDA STATF. va. T. C. U.

£ cth  Wlonhoa. 
9 n n

Restaurant * Bar * Package
Hwy. IT-12, I t t  Mile* Nerth Of 

■ANFORD

CHARCOAL BROILED

Steaks
Our Specialty

BUSINESSMEN'S •  CM** Of M t  
LUNCHEONS 4 Eatreee V I

CUT RATE LIQUORS 
Parties a  Luncheons Arranged 

PHONE 322-3108
Dining Ream Open 1:1* a.n. to 1*:M a n  

L 8 U vi. M C I

12* MAPLE AVI. — SANFORD 
I  M U va. OHIO STATE

YES SEARS HAS 

SHOTGUN SHELLS 

A G A IN  (IN STOCK)
THIS YEAR 

AT THR 
LOW . LOW 
PRICE OP

PER BOX

S E A R S
CATALOG 3ALES OFFICE 

PINECREST SHOPPING CENTER 
8. CAROLINA va. MARYLAND

C H E V H O L E  T

COMING

24
AT HOLLER’S

N. C. STATE vs. CLEM SON

**



m u . Ufbero were Michael 
8 t r e t  t e a ,  Richard Bmith, 
Michael Do n o  mad John Cory.

Fottowtng th* wedding, •  
reception warn hold ml Um 
church with MIm  Mary Bint- 
ton mad Mima Edith Smith, 
eotuina of tho brido, is  charge 
of tho bride*. book.

Mr. mad X n . Omlor will 10 
tldo la Hamptoa, Virginia ef- 
tor 0 wedding trip through 
tho Bin# Ridg« Mountain*.

M iss Foster, W. Ozier W ed
*

Mr*. I 
of I

Odor, toa of Mr. mad Mr*. 
Lmwoll (Mar of Saaford, worm 

1 fal holy matrimony oa 
September IS, IH4 

4 pJa. a t  the P in t Ctuim- 
laa Church of Jackaearillo 
with Dr. Gaorga C. Stuart M 
tho officiating clergyman.

, Ohm ia marriage by hor 
father, tho brido waa radlaat 
hi a formal gowa of caadlo- 
tight poaa do ooio, foa taring 
a ocaop nockliaa with elbow 
Ifgeth  alaovta, alighUy drip- 
ad with a  tiay aoif root. Tho 
fRtod bodka aad velumlneua 
ahirt worm lariahty ambroid* 
and with alancaa lace ia a 
flavor motif with rood poarta 
aad oryatal boadiag. Tho 
■Weeping chapel traia waa 
■stand at tho watet with two 
largo roaoa of poaa do ooio. 
Her fampoitad vail of (Dueton 
vpa attachad to a foil open 
loao of tha matchlag candle
light poaa do ooio, aad tba 
married a planaelo of white 
voata aad otophaaotia with 
apraya of aoad poarta.

Mr*. Michael Dorao of 
Ooinoorilta attended tha brido 
a^am tna of honor aad MIm 
Roberta Young of Nov S a y  
n a  Beach voa bridaamald. 
They wort gowned Identically 
la full length govna of wil
low grata oate peau with el
bow length electee, troop 
WffcjUa and an open fabric 
tome at tha hack waiat. Their | MRS. WILLIS JOHN OZIER

Square Dancing 
Clan T o  Begin 
'h iii Wednesday

loot Wadnaoday otaniag M 
yreapectlto mombort e**#m- 
bled at tba Cltie Con Ur to 
got acquainted with aquara 
dancing, and a moat enjoya
ble tTtning waa had by tha 
•aw members aa woQ aa tha 
atpariaaced dancer*.

Thla Wedneaday atoning, 
September 29, at 7 pm , a 
aiaaa for beginnera will eUrt, 
aad all portent laUreated 'n 
square dancing arc Invited to 
attend. Chock Durant will In
struct the claer at the Clrtc 
Center, and thera will be 20 
aeaelona with loU of fun 
while learning.

Forest City

Personals
Mr. and Mr*. Gerald Brown 

and childrtn, Sandy and Ken- 
noth, of Lake Brantley Road 
have returned from vliRlng 
Mr. Brown'a mother, Mr*. 
Veda Brows la ralrvlov, III., 
aad Mra. Brown’* parent*, 
Mr. aad Mr*. Raymond Voor- 
baa* la Canton, 1U.

* e o
Mr*. Laa Caiatroa of 

Laka Brantley ia 
Viator Park

BILVERPLATE BY — 
INTERNATIONAL

KADER
JEWELERS

US S. PARK AYE.

M iss Vicki M cArdle Feted 

At "Sweet Sixteen" Party
Mbs Vickie McArdle, dau

ghter of Mr. and Mra. A T. 
McArdle, waa recently honor
ed with a birthday party given 
by her parents at tho Ameri
can Legion Chapter home.

Tho building wae transform- 
ed Into a gala party araa with 
pink and white carried out in 
tho decor. Arrangement* o( 
pink glad*, aoft colored lights, 
paper atreimer* and clusters 
of colorful balloon* decorated 
the interior with masses of 
balloons released from tho 
celling during the evening.

Two beautiful sheet cake* 
with white frosting, pink ros
es and sixteen candles were 
lerved with sparkling fruit 
punch, nut* and mints.

Dancing was enjoyed by 63 
friends who helped Vicki Mc
Ardle in the momentous cele

bration of being "sweet six
teen."

VICKI McARDLE, re
cently celebrated being 
"sweet sixteen” with a 
birthday party in her 
honor.

Carol Parker 
Honor Guest O f 
Bridal Shower

By Evolya ta a fy
Mias Carol Parker, bride- 

elect of Roy Vainright, waa 
guest of honor at the homo of 
Mra. Charlta Lea on Lake 
Chirm with Mrs. Tlvy King 
serving aa co-hostess.

Oa tho serving table there 
waa a lovely floral center 
piece of pink roses and other 
pink flowen, there wart also 
pink candles on either aide of 
tho ■rraagomoat.

Coke floats with docoratad 
cup cakes and decorated 
mint* were served.

On the gift table therm was 
a lavender centerpiece and 
tho focal point of Interest was 
a miniature bride and groom. 
A lovely Cattieya Orchid cor
sage waa presented to the 
guest of honor by tho boeteis- 
os. She alio received from the 
hostcasei ■ beauiiiful cham
pagne beige pieco of lingerie. 
Mr*. George Mean* kept the 
guest book. There were 20 
guest* Invited to this delight
ful shower.

More Students 
Enter Race For 
Sheepskins

A partial listing of 
at

THE GRACIOU8 HOME of M n. C. T. Niblack 
In Oviedo v u  the site of m charming bridal tea 
reception recently honoring Mias Carol Parker, 
lovely bride-elect of Roy Wainwright. Seated 
from left are Mra, Samuel Edward Parker,

mother of the  bride-elect; MUs Carol Parker, 
honoree; and Mrs. Benne Griffin W ainright Sr., 
mother of the future groom. Standing are Mrs. 
J . C. Faircloth, left, co-hostess, and Mrs. C. T. 
Niblack, hostess.

eo tly  published. Ve 
•d InformaUoa r e g a r d i n g  
other* end the name* below 
havw come op. If there ere 
others, we win be glad te 
prist them.

Carol Jean Stamper end
Sheryl Ann Stamper are en
rolled at Canoe - Kewtnaa 
Cottage la Jetfenoa City, 
Tens. Burke 8. Wins, Barry 
Barka aad Bitty Higgins re
cently departed for Murray 
State in Kentucky. T o a y a 
(Sugar) Wlaa is atteedlag St. 
Petersburg Junior College.

Bonny Wlleoa and Suita 
Phagaa re turned to Boh Joaea 
University at Greenville, S.C. 
Johnny Higginbotham and 
Alex McKibfain a n  hack at 
the University aad Gleaa aad 
Judy (Ludwig) Hodges return
ed to Florida State. Gary 
Southward is enrolled at Lou
isiana Poly Tech and Ronald 
Goers* is at Emory Universi
ty ia  Atiaata.

James Thompsons 
Host Outing For 
Navy Divers

Mr. and Mra. James Thomp
son were boats at their San
ford Avenue homo last Thurs
day night at e ateak cook-out 
honoring three members of 
tba diving team, who were 
reiponalble for hoisting the 
wreckage of the Navy Vigil
ante Jet, w h i c h  recently 
criihcd In Lake Monroe.

The Navy team consisted of 
nine divers, but duo to ex
haustion, slu members were 
unibla to complete the task.

The three men, who so ad
mirably dived for tho final 
remains were Matt Warren, 
BMC; Walter Pletruscka, TM 
1; and Bob Kaualer, BM 3, ail 
assigned to Mayport.

Osteen Personals
By Mrs. Clarence Snyder 
Mra. Eva Williams spent 

ten daya with bar slatar Mra. 
Norma Laa Broltb in Plant

Mr. and Mra. David Ho- 
sack ami children of Jackson- 
villa recently spent a weekend 
with hla parent!, Mr. and 
Mra, J. C. Hoaack.

John Tatum Jr., has re
turned home after being a pa
tient in the Orlando Air Force 
Hospital.

Sir. and Mra. Cecil Riggs of 
Louisville, Kentucky, are vis
iting hla hrother, Marvin 
Rlgga and family. Friday Mra. 
Marvin Riggs, her guests and 
Miss Frances Rlgga spent tha 
day a t tha beach.

Mlie France* Riggs haa re

cently returned from Louie-1 
villa, Ky„ where aha apant 
two montha visiting h e r  
grandmother, Mra. Myrtle 
Rlgga and other ralatlvaa and 
friends.

Mr. and Mra. Emeat Mor- 
ria are traveling In Texaa, 
Oklahoma and Arkansas. They 
are mlaing buaineea with 
bualneaa pleasure and with 
visit hla aunt and nncle, 
Mr. and Mra. E. A. Perry in 
Osark, Oklahoma.

Col. Jimmie 8hivera re
cently spent two weeka visit
ing his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Shivers. Cot. Shivers 
has been in Oahu, Hawaii for 
two year*. He Is at present 
attending aviation school In 
Memphla, Tenn, Ha will be 
sent on another assignment 
upon completion of hla course.

Mr. and Mrs. Gten Miller 
recently entertained a group 
of frienda at a chicken bar- 
bacue at their horn*. Guests 
ware. Mr. and Mra. Eroast 
Halms and Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
Overstreet of Bradenton and 
Hr. and Mrs. Butch Haims of 
Sanford. A few daya pravioua 
tha Millars also entertained 
Mr. and Mr*. William Wanko- 
aky and Mrs. Frank Georgs at 
a barbecue.

Mia# Jean Maataro ia at
tending Jonea College in Jack
sonville.

Frienda of Rev. and Mra. 
Joe Douthltt, former pea lor 
of the Oateen Baptist Church, 
will ba glad to know that thay 
art tha parents of a son born 
September 16 at Bemlnole Me
morial Hospital. The baby 
weighed eight pounds four 
ouncaa and has been named 
John Wendatl. Ha will he 
welcomed home by two sla
ter* Joan and Lindley.

Episcopal Women 
Announce Plans 
For Annual Sale

Mrs. Duane Raggedy has
announced that the "outgrown 
•ale," which the ladies of Holy 
Cross Episcopal Church spon
sor annually, will be hald on 
November 13 and 14, with 
more explicit details revealed 
at a later date.

Persona desiring to contrib
ute clothing, toy*, household 
item*, hangeri, paper bag* or 
"what have you" are urged 
to bring tbem to the Parish 
House any Ume. The success 
of thla worthwhile project de
pends upon the cooperation of 
all members and their friends.

F o r  further information, 
contact Mra. Baggerly at 
323-2073, and she will he only 
too glad to a*ilat you.

Light Shed O n  Hair Coloring

New  Arrivals
By Jane Casselberry

Mr. end Mra. No«l Peter 
Hamilton of 213 Thomas 
Drive, Casselberry, announce 
the birth of a ton, Carl Wade, 
weighing 7 lbs. 14 ounces, 
Tuesday, Sept. 16, at 7:16 
a.m. at Winter Park Memori
al Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ed
ward Dxurus Jr., of 241 Lake 
Griffin Drive, Casselberry, 
announce the birth of a son, 
Waiter Edward Diurua III, 
Sunday, Sept. 20, 1964, at 
3:26 a.in. The infant, who 
weighed 7 lbs. 11 ot., arrived 
on his father's birthday.

The paternal grandparents 
art Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Diurua Sr., Seminole Btvd., 
Casselberry, and tha maternal 
grand parents are Mr. and 
Mrs. R. L. Stewart of At- 
more, Ala.

There cornea u time In ev
ery woman's life when she 
feels her hair ia at an awk
ward age. And, since she no 
longer ia considered a  har
ridan for boosting her ego, 
she p r o b a b l y  takes her 
"head" to tha beauty salon 
for a hair coloring Job.

In Lhe *20a and '30s, tha 
womaa who^dyed or bleached 
h e r  hair waa eonaldered 
" fa it*  According to Arthur 
Kaplln, director of marketing 
for a major beauty products 
firm, tho and results of hair 
coloring then contributed to 
a hard look which helped gos
sips no and. Kaplln points out 
that aarly hair coloring "did
n’t  lift tha hair, but left It 
with a paint • brush look." 
Fortunately for thoaa who 
have discovered their first 
gray hair, coloring haa coma 
a long way. Now the products 
used do give lift to hair and 
add color. But more import* 
ant, he says, they maintain 
the color variation in hair 
that makes It so attractive 
and natural looking.

Is there a female pattern 
concerning hair coloring? 
Yes, Kaplan says. Up to age 
30, a gal is interested in stri
king eolor change. From 30 
to 60, she is concerned with 
blending or covering the gray 
In her hair. After 60, she may 
highlight the gray or white 
or try to regain her hair’# 
former coloring. At one dan
gerous stags — har 40a — 
soma women kick up their 
heels for a last fling and be
come blondes.

Currently popular in this 
area are tha light blondes, 
sllvtra and platinums —sha
des of Jean Harlow! And it 
seems more women want to 
be blondes this year than 
last year. Kaplln say* the 
firm's figures show tha lhift 
to blondes la now 25 per cent, 
up from 10 per cent.

Aa a bit «f advice Kaplln 
suggests a woman be realis
tic about selecting her new 
hair eolor.

"Hair," he explains, "tends 
to grow darker aa we grow 
older and a woman needs a 
lighter shade to go with her 
complexion. She also ahoutd 
look for eclora closer to her

gray shade rather than try- 
ingto regain her hair color of 
brown or black."

“Talk It over with your 
beautician," ha recommends, 
"and don't bu afraid to try 
something. If you ccme out 
a hlonde and don't like it — 
or your husband doesn’t — 
Just put on a scarf for a day, 
go back to the salon and have 
it recolored.”

Favorable acceptance of 
hair coloring has grown in 
tha last 20 years, especially 
In communities of 26,000 and 
over. Hero are some term* to 
help you understand what 
your beautician la discussing:

STRIPPING — In strip-

Hr. and Mrs. Guy Beall vis
ited Mr and Mrs. OrvIU* 
Reed in DeLand Wednesday. 
Tha Bealla and Reeds were 
frienda when they both lived 
ia Charleston, W. Ve.

Mrs. Lola Brooke, local 
postmaster, la taking a three 
weeka vacation. Mra. Nolaa 
01 teen, aula lent postmaster 
is in th* postoffice.

Mra. William Doyle h u  re
turned home after spending 
several montha with her 
daughter, Mrs. W. L. Burgasa 
in Tonnewanda. N.Y. Mrs. 
Burgess returned to Florida 
with her mother for a  visit. 
Mrs. Doyles' grandson, Rob
ert Arnes of Miami, drove to 
New York and tha ladiea re
turned with him.

M O V I N G ?
C A L L

MOVI NG AND STORAGE CO INC

SO-1 Cf k- y  Av e S - i n l o i  i t . Fl. i

Personals
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Red

ding have recently returned 
from a two week round trip 
jet flight to Moats Lake, Wa 
shlngton, when they visited 
their daughter and her faml 
ly, Capt. and Mrs, R. L. Van 
Allen. Stephanie and Jennifer 
Lynn. Some of their scenic 
sightseeing included trip* to 
Ut. Ranter and around Olym 
pic Peninsula. They toured 
Rain Forest and Hurrleana 
Ridge, crossing Puget Sound 
via ferry to Seattle, and on 
to Grand Coulee Dam.

Mlu Carol Jo Oxford, dau
ghter sf Mr. aad Mn. Cheatar 
Oxford of Palmetto Avenue 
haa entered tho University of 
Florida for her first year and 
plana to major in science.

Fred W. Dudley, sea of Mr. 
sad Mrs. F. L. Dudley, h u  re
turned to Murray State Col
lege ha Murray, Ky., to re
sume hi* studies, when he ia 
a history major.

TINT OR BLEACH your own hair? Women who 
do will find a cream peroxide with hair condi
tioner most effective and less damaging to the 
hair.

ping, all the pigment la blea
ched out of the hair, which ia 
then almost snowy white end 
ready to be toned.

TONE — To apply a  pea
ts] ahada of hair cokrtng he 
hair that la prsbleachad.

RINSE — A temporary 
coloring for the ha far tha* 
does not pentrato the hair 
shaft, but only eoeta I t

DRABBING COLORS — 
Colore used to tone down 
rede in hair that to tinted.

INTEN8IF1ERS -Colore 
used to accentuate ted la tin
ted heir.

PORU8 — A condition of 
the hair in which it absorb# 
water and permanent waving 
chemicals euily. Hair that In 
color • treated ia usually 
quite porua.

RESISTANT — A eondl. 
tlon in which the hair haa n 
hard outer surface which re
pel* moisture and chemicals.

DAMAGED HAIR — Hair 
that ia extremely porous, 
brittle or that has tiny split 
end*.

Damaged hafr (a often dry, 
lifeless and tangles easily.
The condition can be caused 
by too much sun, Incorrect 
diet, or through misuse of 
color.

COATED — A condition in 
which each heir ia covered 
with an invisible film which 
retards a permanent's chemi
cal action. This usually Is dun 
to previous hair coloring er 
other treatment of heir.

ELASTIC — Heir tha* 
holds a curl and springs back 
into a curled shape after be
ing combed through.

DeBary Personals
By Mr*. Frank White

Mr. and Mr*. George War
ren of Voluila Dr. returned 
from a three month* vacation 
which took thim te New 
York, where they visited tha 
Worlds Fair, then Atlantic 
C i t y ;  Smithvill# Village, 
Booth Bay Harbor, end cruis
ed around in tho boat of their 
eon in law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Llchter of 
Allenwood, NJ.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Mac 
Naughton of Homestead Ave. 
DeBary, played host to Mr*. 
Mathla, and took har alght- 
seetng to Dayton* Beech, end 
dinner at Winter Park end 
visit* te pieces of interest te 
Central Florid*. Mrs. Mathis 
boarded e Jet et Dayton* Air 
Pert early Tuesday morning, 
avoiding Hurricane Dora, end 
arrived heme in California 
less than four boon after 
leaving Florida, shortly after 
lunch, la time to greet her 
four children when they re-

(D (D <£ d)\® ® ®  ® ® ©
<§) ® ® (S) ©\® ® ® ® ® CD 
® ® ® ® ®\® © ® © © © 
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TYPEWRITING SELF TAUGHT 

A new approach te teaching the typewriting teach system. 
Thla ceaipact haahlet enables yea te  type ae yea read. N* 
■apentatea reqatrwL Method appeals te etadeat*, aad 
admit* ad all ages. Bead SI te  TYPEWRITING, P. Q. Bax 
671, Saaford. Fla.

turned from school,

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Will*- 
han of £60 Carmen Lane, De
Bary were surprised for their 
50 Wedding Anniversary, on 
September 20, a  few day* 
earlier by frienda at th* First 
Baptist Church, DeBary. Thay 
gathered In tha social hall and 
31 rs. E. Giachlno of Mtdlna 
RH. baked a beautiful cake 
which wsa enjoyed by the 
forty eight present. The cou
ple were presented with a 
money tree.

Mra. LlIJa Jensons, of 
Plumose Rd. came to the Un
ited 8taUa In 1947, as a ref
ugee from Latlvle, through 
Germany. She a toyed in 
Brooklyn, N.Y. end worked In 
an office. Twelve yeara ago 
aha purchased the property 
in DeBary for her home, 
the built In 1963. Her eon, 
Andrsjs, ago IS. graduated

CLEARANCE

Blouses
Shorts
Pajamas «p l
Bras
Girdles

VoIu m  to  $5.99

&  u ) o o
* r w n .M D  uasoa

from high school in 1964, and 
is attending Stetson Univers
ity, majoring in Russian. Mrs, 
Ilia Cuts, Mrs. Jenson’* 
daughter, also lives with har, 
sad two grand-children, Ken- 
na age 4, Kaein, 2 yr*.

WE’RE NEW IN 
TOWN.

COME CALLING.

SANFORD — PH. 122-1133

w e're m aking the sidewalks 
softer th is year.

Try them .

H u sh  Pkippies"

— FOR THE LADIES-

•  Accredited Chart*
Accounts Welcomed

•  Op*m Friday
DOWNTOWN SANFORD Evening*
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1
(Dsah CUbby • By Abigail Van Baran
DEAR ABBTt Hr Mm* 

fa Dickfa sad I am Un 
i w n  eld. I went ts Mon-
U ns to visit mjr Boat and 
i «l* for two works this 
summer sad 1 had S very 
good time. They own s  
ranch and they let ma rid* 
a hone. They don't have 
any hida of their own and 
they lot me do juat about 
anything 1 wanted to do. 
When I yot home, my moth* 
or said to writ* them a 
broad*and*butier letter. This 
U a  letter saying thanks 
for the good time, Well, 1 
started about 100 of these 
bread-and-butter fatten and 
they all ended op sounding 
oo stupid I tore them up 
and called them long dis* 
tone* on the telephone and 
told them thanke again for 
the neat time. The call came 
to Sft.70. 1 didn't think it 
would cost that much but 
that fa what it earn* to on 
the telephone bill. I want 
to draw |(t.70 out of my 
aavinga account but my 
mother won’t  fat me. She 
say* that was a bread-and- 
butter fatter and I hara to 
writ# on# anyway. Do you 
think thla Is fair!

DICKIE
DEAR DICKIE: Your 

mother is trying to tench 
you something that every
one should know. It is neces

sary to writ* •  bread-and-
butter fatter after you'?* 
been a guest. Your ahort- 
cut showed refreshing (if 
extravagant) Ingenuity, but 
It did not do the Job of •  
•‘bread and butter" letter. 
Mind your mother. Dickfa.

# • *
DEAK ABBY: My hus

band came bom* from a 
convention with LIPSTICK 
on his cigar holder! Bow 
about that?

JEALOUS
DEAR JEALOUS: You 

have nothing to worry 
about. A ehronle Casanova 
would have removed tha 
evidence.

* * •
DEAR ABBY: My hus

band and I Just had tb* big- 
geat fight of tha year. Wa 
havt two childran, on* and 
two, and I am expecting 
again. My husband wants 
to moT* to the country to 
a two-room house. I t Isn’t 
a modem house and you 
have to carry water a full 
block. Tha closest neigh
bor is 15 miles away and 
tha store fa 35 mites away. 
There Is no phone In tho 
bouse and he says he isn't 
putting one In. (What If one 
of the children needs a doc
tor He aay* w* will have 
no TV and not even a rw- 
dio as I will have plenty to 
keep me busy. He say* I'U 
have to make a vegetable

as we m a hdve
froth vegetables. His rea
son for all thla la that I 
have too many friends. Ab- 
by. I h*v# only on# friend 
and aha ttvos ta a y  block.
1 visit bar maybe an hour 
throo times •  weak as ah* 
ta an tnvaHd. And 1 always 
take both children with me. 
My husband lets mo go ta 
tho star* only one* a week 
and as soon aa 1 get home 
he sake ma who 1 talked 
to, what they looked tiko 
and what wa Mid. Hfa moth
er saye I am hfa wife and 
It I* my duty to lies where 
he wanta me to. Caa you 
help me?

TRAPPED
D E A R  TRAPPED: If 

yeur explanation of your 
husband's reasons lot a 
more to tho country la ac
curate, your hubby la a can
didate for tho couch. YOU 
don’t need help—HE deal! 
Bo help me.

•  • •
Problems? Writ* to AB

BY, Box (19700, Loa Angeles, 
Calif. For a personal reply, 
enclose a stamped, MU-ad- 
dressed envelope.

•  e e
Hat* to write fatten? 

Send one dollar to Abby, 
Box MiOO, Loa Angels*. 
Calif., for Abby'a booklet, 
“HOW TO WRITE LET- 
TERS FOB ALL OCCA
SIONS.-

Z U q h lly h JtA
TV Tima Previews
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£aa)by On fihidqsi By Oswald Jacoby

When should you double a 
freely bid game on suspicion? 
Not often, unless the signs aro 
right. West thought the signs 
were moat favorable. He only 
had 12 high-card points, but 
they appear lo be avluable 
onea. Surely hfa clubs were 
well placed. Probably the king 
of diamond* woukl show up In 
the slot, and hi* Jack of heart* 
looked like a nice comfortable 
opening lead.

What about the singleton 
trump? If ever a player wa* 
trump? If exer a player wa* 
marked with four trump* It 
was East and maybe the dou
ble would confuse declarer.

Could South make the hand 
on sheer power? Possibly, but 
West had detected an overbid 
tone In South's cell of three] 
spades.

4  I t  10 T S 
V A K I I
•  732 
4 I «

BAST
• 3  4 Q 8 4 I
•  JIOI  WQ7 I 4
♦ AQJI0 I • • •
4 K J I 8  • ( ( !

B o t r v a  (D>
•  A J I I  
f i t
•  K M
•  AQI I T 

Both vulnerable
genii West North Sm I
1 4 I ♦ 1 4 Pom
1 4 Pass 3 4 Pan
3 4 Psea 4 4 Pmli DU* Paso F a -

have discounted hfa king of 
dlmaoods and let the bidding

He wa* right! South should I die at two tpadee.

Everything worked eat to 
Weat’i  satisfaction. South won 
the heart lead In dummy and 
promptly fad a low spade to 
hfa aco. Tho next play we* 
tho Jack of spade*. West dis
carded the queen of diamond*.

"Nice double,” said South In 
a voico that dripped Kid. "1 
better salvage wbat 1 can 
from the wreckage.'' Then be 
rose with dummy's king of 
trumpo and lost a club fines**. 
West fad the tea of hearts. 
South woes la dummy, fad ■ 
club to hfa tee. ruffed a club, 
ruffed a hoart In hfa own hand, 
and ruffed hfa last club with 
dummy's ten of tpadee.

East ovemiffed and led tb* 
nine of diamonds whereupon 
South had to loec three dfa' 
mood tricks for a 500-poiat 
lose.

TV Tim# critics preview 
coming television shows by 
attending rehearsals, watch- 
I ■ g screenings, analysing 
scripts to New York and 
Hollywood. Hero a n  thatr 
preview* for today:

7:30-8:30 p.m. ABC. Com- 
hat. "Vendetta." It’s Telly Ba- 
valsa* show and the fine char
acter actor glvot I  bravura 
performance aa a colonel In 
charge of a Greek detach
ment which storms to the rea
ct)* of aa omhittlod Ameri
can unit. Tho how to taken 
np with herolce and juat a Mt 
of IntrigM on the battlefield.

7:30-8:30 p.m. NBC. Mr. 
Novak. "Moonlighting." (Sea
sonal premiers) As long aa 
"Peyton Place" la betog soon 
after dark, there’s no neeun 
to b* annoyed by tho faint 
aroma of soap that comes 
from this episode. Clean-cut 
Mr. Novak find* himself to 
deep financial water and 
takes n menial Job to cover 
hfa father's medical expense*. 
Maybe the situation doe* oc
cur In real Ilf*, but hfa choice 
of outside occupation stacks 
the deck a bit heavily, giving 
the episode too pat an oppor
tunity to moralix* on the sad 
atata of teaching salaries and 
on the responsibilities of tho 
profeeeion. However, fans of 
the series aren't going to 
mind n little emotlonalUm 
and they!) welcome back 
eerie* stars James Franc lace* 
and Deaa dagger hungrily.

8-8:30 p.m. CBS. World 
War I. "Summer of Sarajevo” 
(Premiere) Teleefalon Isn't 
exactly clamoring for another 
aeries, fictional er documen
tary, on the subject of ww, 
but If we must have them, w* 
can at least be grateful for 
tho well-handled documentary 
approach taken her*. This 
opening segment, appmpri 
ateiy begins at tha beginning; 
detailing through actual films 
of the period and John Shar- 
nlk'a well-written commen
tary, narrated by Robert 
Ryan, the events leading to 
the commencement of hoatili-

Jhe (damn: By Ruth Millett
They hiro been married 

three year* and a* a couple 
they haven't made any friends 
at all. The wife who (cels lone
ly and left out blamed her 
husband tor their lack of 
friend).

She write*: "He meet* men 
a t work. And It seems to me 
it fa his responsibility to get 
on friendly enough term* with 
some of them so that w* are 
Invited lo their home*. But 
we haven't been invited any
where, though wa have lived 
in the same suburb for the 
three yean we hue been mar
ried. What ran a wile do about 
a husband wbu won't even try 
to make friends?”

First of all, atop blaming 
your husband for nut shoulder- 
tog a responsibility that is ac
tually your own. That's the 
first ami most important thing 
you cao do.

The social Ufa of a huahand 
sad wife fa th* wife'* respon
sibility. No couple la likely to 
have many friends if the wife 
Juat sits around waiting for 
her husband to provide ready- 
mad* friendship*.

Instead of sitting around 
Hk* an outsider, gat busy mak
ing tome friends In your own 
neighborhood. You can make 
friends through church work. 
You can make friends through

taking on volunteer work in 
jour community. You can 
make friends through enrolling 
In tome class to which you are 
Interested — whether you are 
interested In art lessons, 
bridge lessons, French lessons 
—or whatever.

Th# one way you won’t make 
friends ts sitting around home 
expecting your husband to pro

vide you with all Use friends 
you need.

As for that home of yours 
atari using It for dispensing a 
little hospitality yourself to 
stead of wishing others would 
Invite you lo their houses.

But get busy right away 
The longer you 11m to a place 
without making friends, the 
harder it Is to break the Ice.

m
IDYTH THORNTON McLEOO

Arthur Oliver 

Made Sergeant
Marine Sergeant Arthur Ol

iver, ton of Mrs. Carrie M.
Oliver of 1007 Willow Av*., 
was recently promoted to his 
present rink, while serving at 
th* Marine Barracks. Rots,
Spain.

He is serving as a member 
of the Second Guard Platoon,
Marine Barricks. end stand* 
duty ai a sergeant of the 
guard.

A graduate of Northwestern 
Vocational High School at Ml- ner. when 
laml Sgt. Oliver entered 
service to November JM*.

A perfectly delightful book 
has juat been published, 
'Contemporary Quotations” 

compiled by James B. Simp
son. This is a book which caa 
be of great halp to you who 
plan ipeechea for club pro
grams. for civic program*, 
for teaching and educational 
forunia and Just for your own 
personal enjoyment. Jams* 
Simpson saye, ", . . Our era 
boasts eloquent spokesmen 
from every level of society, 
and I believe their word* 
should not be buried to th* 
formidable and aomatimea In
accessible files of newspaper* 
and msgaxines.

"Most of th* quotations in 
this book gained attention 
the moment they were writ
ten or spoken. More than a 
few are bright threads in th* 
fabric of modern history. 
Some wilt become more Im
portant to the perspective of 
time. A goodly number al
ready echo back and forth a- 
croea tha seas and scrota tha 
yeara."

Hare'* one quota from tha 
section entitled "Advice”: 
"Never get up with th* lark. 
Get up only for a lark." Lord 
Boyd-Orr, Nobel Prise win- 

aaked about hie 
the tprynesa at the ago af 75. 

And another: “Y o u must 
learn day by day, year by 
year, t* bread** yeur heri- 
ton. Th* more things you

A lightweight typewriter 
Stand makes a good table for 
th* portabto sewing machine.,love, the more you nr* inter- j time.

ceted In; th# more you en
joy. the more you are Indig
nant about — th* more yuu 
have toft wh«n anything hap
pen*." — Ethel Barrymore. 
So, you aae what I mesa 
when 1 say yon need this 
l>o»k, which is a treasury of 
notable quote* since 1950.

Another useful book, not at 
all In tha sams vain, is a 
cfaver little book which I re
ceived at tha fascinating No
tion Show. Tha book la, 
“Drit* Guide to MODERN 
SEWING” by Julia McCombs, 
Educational Director of Joha 
Drit* A Sons. Julia McCombs 
to a very knowledgeable se 
ing tody and from this small 
book you can learn many 
things ai>out sawing to tha 
modern way and making use 
of many new things, all of 
which It seems ran ba found 
at tha notion counters.

Research shows that want- 
•n ar* sewing Uk* mad and, 
since there are so many new 
aid*, this book can be help
ful. Whan you "maka your 
own," you should always 
beautiful fabric, and **fact 
style which flatter* your fig
ure. Also th* choice of color 
ia very important. When you 
Sow, you can always have 
beautiful things and at such 
a email coat compared ta do- 
signer models. You can find 
patterns which have great 
•tyl* and stay to style a long

ttoo. Yen’ll even eoo tho ac
tual assassination of Arch
duke Ferdinand of Austria- 
Hungary, which triggered 
the conflict.

1:30-8:80 p.m. CBS. (Sea- 
son premier) Tha Red Skel
ton Hour. Skelton fans have 

as to expect almost any
thing from tho Irtepmelbl* 

[head, *o It should be no 
surprise to them that Red 
latched distinguished Shakes
pearean actor Maurice Evans 
for hfa return debut and get 
Maurice to caricatur* hfa 
classical pos* muck in th* 

ju er that John C am  dine 
ha* don* In hfa comedy roles. 
Th* main sketch can anally 
bo called wild, although more 
discriminating viewer* will 
rail It complete nonsense, but 
the tough* are Inevitable a* 
Red, In hfa Clem Kadlddle- 
hopper role, utilises a "fowl" 
tonic to cur* Maurice of hfa 
laryngitis , In the musical 
•pot, Red present* the Roll
ing Stouee, who reputedly are 
pushing the Beatles for top 
popularity in tendon. It*  a 
typical Skelton hour that 
could have been more polish- 
rd, at least for this premiere.

8:30-9:30 p.m. NBC. Th* 
Man from U.N.C.L.E.. "The 
Vulcan Affair- (Premiere) 
This la the debut of a new 
cloak - and • dagger a o r  I e s 
styled after th* James Bond 
sterfas, covering ground com
parable to that handled ta 
"Voyage to th* Bottom of th* 
Sea" but on a more adult 
laveL Robert Vaughn atari a* 
U.N.C.L.E. agent Napoleon 
Solo (probably because ha 
s a v e r  wo r k *  a l o n e ) ,  
U.N.C.L.E., it should b* not- 
*d, fa a top secret organisa
tion devoted to good. To
night's enemy fa Thrush, a 
top secret organisation do- 
voted to evil. Strict regulars 
Include Leo U. Carroll aa 
Solo's hots and David McCat- 
luru as hfa assistant. Gussta 
on tha opener are Frits 
Weaver and l’at Cn-wtey.

81:30 p.m. ABC. Mcrisle'e 
Navy. "Lester, tha Skipper
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ROBERT M1TCHUM 
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DICK VAN DYKE
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AIR-CONDITIONING 
By FEDDBRS 

H. B. POPE CO., lac. 
an s*. r m  am. a n a

UGUSTRUM -  Vlbaraam, 
ItL  n u ,  3 for 9 .  Carpooa 
Numrjr. Labs Drtvf, Csa- 
daltarry.

INVKttMKNT ;
o f f o r r u N m r

IN thU cratnOr Im iM  brick 
building. Frusotly ra ting  
tor CM. p«r air. Frivato 
p u k k i  to t Prictd bstow 
siaktasd tvaiuattoo. O i l y  
ttTJM wttb 9,500 t o n .

PLANTS A TREES. ITU 
try Club Road.

l im it e d  q u antity  a u
rylUl bulb*. Ffold m ,  44- 
aorted color*. R M  taubaL 
39-3501 «r s a m e .

TOUE CHURCH or GROUP 
c ia  r*l*o WO and nor*, a n y  
u d  lo t .  Hava 10 msmbera 
each aafi oaly twenty Me 
packsgsa By lovely theory 
Christmaa Carol Table Nap

kin*. Eeop MO tor your trss- 
rary. No aseoey needed. 
Pro* Sample*. Anna Wade, 
Dept 1S1 at I, Lynchburg 
Va.

By Dick TurnerCARNIVAL

4. Beauty C an

OUR ANCESTORS

HOWib 5£5 IP BLON0CS 
KALOi DO MAC MOflf FUN/

X COULD 
IMFRCWV 
tsrrdABi

H oro scop e
Forecast

mr. —m
OUR BOARDING HOUSE

OUT OUR WAT

I know  u t o n  Pro m m  t b i t  new  mans in Cm  
w lndtow gf tho A*1 P ancake Houm P

much help it la in bufinaw l Haw 
an  u u g h t  sn ssk ln g  in a t  night7"date la It

TIZZY By Kate Osann

i E S - 1 ? ?
the Britlah a r t  coming, Sir. Anyway, acme 

a r t  riding thair horaaa an tha wrong alda at 
th a  highwayl"

1

SHORT RIBS

M l

•T h a t Herbl# la a  real kook. Ha thought tha Four 
Fraadoma w are •  new foik-ainging groupl"

Around the World I

BUGS BUNNY

H o l d  Y o u r  O w n  S a l e  l i t .  3 2 2 - 5 6 1 2

which r n k  to be 
if yea are ta aatoaipltok year 
fall f i t mttol m  a  ereotir* 
u 4 highly totaktad tadtrifos?

ABIES (Match U  to Aped 
I t)  Tea caa adder* thee* 

toas If pea ateaply 
•  eeafeieoc* with aa 

expert friend who baa pear 
Interest a t  heart. Ttoa Join 
eeageatoto far uraeaweaL Ba 
charming, net ddefaL 

TAURUS (April St la May 
tO) Private talks with a  U f  

creel hew beet ta 
proceed ta the world ef bus- 
totse, creethrity. Be h tm e t-  
ed la elvto affair*. They caa 
be a  fine outlet far greeter 
thing* or eve* the meaae ef 
your greatcat UvtUhoed.

GEMINI (May SI to Jen* 
St) Meditation will reveal 
that If yea meet that later* 
eating friend at tome place 
of atmosphere, yoa can get 
mock accomplished of a  ere* 
a tire nature. Advene*. Later, 
write to those out-of-town.

MOON CB1LDBSN (done 
f t  ta  July t l )  Tea need 

to accurately figure 
oat what your financial peti
tion to and advise you how 

to invest. Later, talk 
ever ether ideas with person
al ties. They go along with 
yoa.

LEO (July St to August 
31) You must admit you are 
la rather a dull rut, so ac
cept chance ta ba with up- 
and-coming expert for good 
advice. Be grateful for ideas. 
Do some thing ales to show 
yoa a n  appreciative.

VIRGO (August 32 to Rap- 
tern bar 22) You havs much 
Interesting work ahead of 
you, but It would ba wtea to 
get some help from export be
fore tackling. It’s trickier 
than you think. Even a per- 
fectionlst needs eritlciim, too.

LIBRA (September 23 to 
October 33) Take almost any 
opportunity to havo soma 
wholesome fun, since you nre 
pretty much down la the 
dumps. Your associate# un
derstand this. This will re
store energies for busy days 
abend.

SCORPIO (October 33 to 
November 31) There to tome- 
thin g very worthwhile that 
you can do for kin and a lit
tle thought will reveal it to 
you. Clear up any miaundor- 
itandings quickly. Show you 
lurt divotid*

SAGITTARIUS (November 
S3 to December 21) Others 
are In rather Strang* moods 
today, so U‘s up to you to ba 
the normallser If yoa want 
m ults. Courtesy makes for 
big headway ta creative af
fairs. Delight all.

CAPRICORN (December 23 
to January 20) Listening to 
the suggestions of close tie 
who U opinionated but wise, 
gives yon ns opportunity to 
Increase abundance. Buy lit
tle gifts for family latar. 
Show your affection.

AQUARIUS (January SI 
to February I t)  Dost hesi
tate to call oa tha telephone 
for tha opportunltlea that are 
within tha reach of it. Follow 
good Ideaa given. Meet others 
more than halfway for beet 
results.

PISCES (February 30 to 
March SO) Be a good friend 
and assist another to carry 
through with seme pet pro
ject or aim that la ctoea ta 
his, or bar. heart. Aictat those 
who ere ill la PAL Store op 
blessings.

IP TOUB CHILD IR BORN 
TODAY, ha er aha will bo 
highly Imaginative and you 
must early teach to be more 
practical and keep feet an 
tha ground so that true har
mony la established with eth
er*. The mind, however, ta 
very brilliant and needs a 
college education ta order for 
your progony to havo a most 
successful and interesting lift. 
A person of importance could 
emerge hero.

“The Stars Impel, they 
do not <nmp*LM What yon 
make of year Uf* is large
ly np to TOUt 

Carroll Rlghterto todlvidnel 
Forecast for your alga far 
October is bow ready. For 
your ropy send your birthdate 
and gu>0 to Carroll Right** 
Forecast (The Sanford Her- 
aid), Box m i, Hollywood » ,  
California.

Faraaaeat Special 
34% OFF REG. PRICE 

Cut 'N Carl Beauty Shop 
SIS Palmetto Ava. 39-0434

EVENING APPOINTMENTS 
I  Seniors — Harriett's Beauty 

Nook, 1U So. Oak. Pboat 
32317a

5. Day N urseries

HAPPY ACRES- A school for 
Kinder(arteo A Elndertehool 
Now has so attractive hos
pital-* lean Nursery (or crib 
slxc A 3 veer olds. All child
ren registered for 3 day* a 
week. No dally adjusting. 
For Information call 322g u t

50. Mine. For Snta

BILL’S BARGAIN BARN 
of 10,000 tUma 

1300 Grapovilla Are.

2 MODERN upholstered chairs, 
excellent condition. U1 I .  
21st S t 323-3134.

AIR CONDITIONER, Philco, 
Boom, M3. 3324104.

.USED FURNITURE SALE 
B*rgiia» this weak only. 13% 

off. Mutt mek* room for saw 
load. Fern Plata Used Furn
iture, aeroes from Poet Of
fice, Fern Park.

LARGE OIL HEATER, beat* 
up to 3 roomi, has fan £0. 
323-7100.

SEPT. SPEC. Men’s Tao 
ShirU, 44c. Army-Navy Sur
plus, 310 Sanford Av*.

tl  per day rental for Electric 
Carpet Shampooer with pur- 
chasa of Blue Lustra. Car- 
roll's Furniture.

6. Child Cam

EXPERIENCED mother will 
car* for child ta my home 
3 days week, 315-3234412.

8. Dors - C ats • Pete

DACHSHUND PUPPIES-Red 
—U weeks eld. ARC. Ph. 
322 3047.

AKC Reg. Black Mta. Poodle 
' Pupa. 4 weeks—3224144.

15. Special Services
TRACTOR MOWING. 322-7844.

A A B ROOFING CO. 
COMPLETE ROOFING SRV. 

NO JOB TOO SMALL 
NO JOB TOO LARGE 

Financing Arranged 
394554 322-2247

. Plumbing

ELDER SPRINGS 
PLUMBING

DAY OR NIGHT SERVICE 
39-7157 or 39-3125

PLUMBING 
Contracting Rapairs 
FREF ESTIMATES 

R. L  HARVEY 
M  Sanford Ava. FA 3-941

23. Painting

FOR A PAINTER, Uuide or 
out, call Luther Tasker at 
394154.

T B I R D  CAGES, different 
liras and shapes. 169-4403.

PIANO: Jeii* Frcacfa, |  pedal 
Spinet, excellent condition. 
Cherry finish, with bench. 
39-3097.

HOME RAISED grata bed for 
homa tree ter use. Limited 
amount. Sea to appreciate. 
Ph. 39-0244.

E S T A B L I S H E D  and riaO 
knows Drive-la Restaurant 
ta Bastard. Available Im
mediately. Baa dining room 
tad curb atrvica. *

MEN • WOMEN WANTED AT 
ONCE ta train tor Civil 
Service. Good pay. Tboo- 
•aada ef Jstos open. Exper
ience usually unaecetaary.

.-Far* Information oa Job*. 
Salaries, Requirements, fo
cal Interview write giving 
address, phone. AMERICAN 
Service, Box 44, Sanford 
Herald.

at SH«-

SO U T H W A R D
lavcttmeet H Realty 

i l l  ff. park Avo. 394tTl

LOT or small aerugo oa rtvar 
or lake adjoining. Writ* Ban 
44, Sanford Herald.

HAVE CASH BUYER tag 
small nouns positing rm 
pair*.
Need email tract* of land on 
Wirt side with or wifocul 
Improvements.

Payton Realty
322-1301 17-43 at Hiawatha

#4. Keal Estate • Salt

U. S. CIVIL SERVICE 
TESTSt

Moo-women, 14-12. Start high 
aa 1103 a week. Preparatory 
training u n.t 11 appointed 
Thousand* of Jobs opts. Ex
perience uauaU accessary. 

FREE information oo fobs, 
tileries, requirements. Write 
TODAY giving name, ad
dress sod phono. Lincoln 

Service, Boa S3, Sanford 
Herald.

HANDMADE; sweater* f o r  
isle. Cad for appointments 
to plek your choice for babtea 
and adults. Ph. 323-3294.

ration. Floor, Fret Eitima.j* 
sand, cement, rock, pipe, 
steel, grass* traps, dry 
wells. Stepping atones. 

MIRACLE CONCRETE CO. 
309 Elm Avo. 39-5711
USED LUMBER: 2xl through 

2x13. Sheeting and flooring. 
300 yds. Leatherette. Many 
patterns. Mill Ends. S22-OTO

GUNS. Buy. Sell, Trad*. Ba- 
pair. O S T E E N  BRIDGE 
FISH CAMP.

51. Articles For Rent
RENT A BED 

Rolls way. Hospital, B a b y  
Beds, by Day, Week, or 
Month.
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 

114 W. 1st 322-5ttt

53. Wanted To Buy

24. Wall Drilling
WELLS DRILLED, PUMPS, 

SPRLNXLER SYSTEMS 
All Types and Steal 

W« Repair and Service 
S T I N E

Machinery aad Supply Co. 
397 W 2nd St TA 14413

Legal Notice
r o iic i  o r  A m iC A T tax  

ro n  TAX OKED 
H e*. 1*4.1* Florid* lU t i t M  
of 10**)

NOTICE t l  HEREHT CUV- 
BN, Thst D. Rom* is *  h o ll
er of IS* fallowing certificate  
hM  Med Mid certificate for 
ta*  deed In be Issued thereon. 
Tha certificate number and 
rear af leruance, tha dMerlp- 
ttoa e f the properly, and the 
name ta which It waa aaaasaed 
ara ae follow*:
Certificate Vo. t  Tear af 
laanans* 111!

PoaeetoU—  ** Property I 
E li  af NEM of S C *  le c 
tion IT Towaahl* t l  * 
Range II E

Kama ta which a e ii oeed John 
g . Williams. « r , Trusts*. All 
of said property b«lag In the 
County a f damlaol*. Ita ta  ef  
Florida. Catena such certificate  
ahall ha redeonaad according to 
law  the property deearthed in 
such certificate w ill he oold to 
the hlgheot bidder at the front 
dear of the Seminole County 
Coart UeuM at Sanford, F lor
ida. oa the ftret Monday tn tha 
month at October, l i f t ,  which 
ta tha llh  day of October, t i l s .

Da tad U le  Sir* t a r  of July, 
n e t .
(Official Clarh'a Beat)

Arthur H- BockwtO . J r ,  
Clark Ctrl cult Court 
Bemlaele County. Florida 
B y! O. T. Ray. J r ,  D. C. 

PuMlth Sepb L I, 11. t l ,  1114 
CO Erie

USED FURNITURE, one room 
or bousafiil, tools, mise. 
items, ANYTHING you hatr* 
to MU. 39-3270.

55. Furniture For Sal*

toU Ua Your Furniture. 
Quick Sarvie# with th* 
Cash. SUPER TRADING 
POST. PA 24*77.

Legal Notice
x  o r  t e r  o r  a p p l ic a t io n  

f o r  t a x  d e e d
[ t o  I M J I  F lo rid a  StatuSeo *«

v o t ic e  ta n c n E B T  o i v
EN. That D. Rom* th* hold- 
*r s f  th* feltow lng certificate 
ha- ftled aald certificate  for 
tac  deed to b* leeuad thereon. 
The certificate number and y w r  
o f teeuancs, th* dsacrtpttoa s t  
tha property, and th* nam* In 
which It waa aaeeeeed ar# aa 
fellewut
Certificate Vo. Ida Tear at 
tasuance ltd l 

DeerstpUoa a f Property i
Lot 1 Dlk A. Fellowship  
Addition. Flat Book I, Faga

Nam* la which aaeeeeed Pub 
tit  Msrtgag* Co.. Ine. All s f  
Mid property being In th* 
County of Seminole, atat* o 
Florida. Unless eucb eertifl 
M tt that! b* redeemed accord
ing tu law  th* property dMcrth- 
*d la iach certificate  will b* 
oold ta tha h ighest bidder at 
tha front door s f  th* Mamlnols 
County Court H o u m  at Son 
ford riarlda, on the first Mon
day la th* month af October 
I Mi. which la th* lib  day of  
Ootohar. t i l t .

Patad this l lr d  day o f July 
l i f t
(Official Clarh'a Seat)

Arthur R  Beckwith. J r ,  
Clark Circuit Court 
■sMlasta County, Florid* 
*y  a  T. Ray. J r ,  D. C. 

Publish Sept. U I. II. Jt, til*., COE-1*

REDEEMER LUTHERAN 
KINDERGARTEN 

S. PARK, E. of Dairy Quson 
Pre-School. Qualified teach
er*. Tuition: Xlndcrgartcn, 
314 mo. Pro-Klndtrgarten. 
110 mo. Call 394553 or 
39-7227.

71. Mai* Halo Wanted
MAN: 23-40 years old. LocaL 

Must have ehaufiaur tlc*sa*. 
Mac’s Oil Company, 303 
North Laursl Av*.

MAN: 2540 years old. LocaL 
Sea Mr. Haynta at Phillip* 
«* Service Statloa, 4th 4L 
A French At*.

MAN 9 4 5  torlssunnc* Debit 
Sanford area. Salary plus 
commission. 30-0443.

72. Fem ale Heto Wsmtsd

MAIDS—N. Y. to «SI Wash. 
Rush references. Top Job*. 
Faro advanced quickly. H*v- 
A-Mald, 4 Bend St, Gnat 
Nock, N. Y.

WAITRESS WANTED, must 
he over 9 . Call 394731.

7, Situation Wanted

LOOKING FOR 
SECURE JOB?

Train tor U. g. Civil 4ervic« 
teats. So* our ad under Edu
cation-Inatnie Hon classifica
tion. Lincoln Service. Ee 
Ubltehed 1444.

Legal Notice
■OTIC* 0 F  APPLICATION 

FOE TAE DEED  
**»•»• FWrtdo statutM  o f

_ %?°X«CE :a HE REFT OIV 
CN* T btt D. Rom# tht hold 
heldsr of th* follow ing csrtl- 
fleato ban filed Mid certificate 
for tas deed to ho iMuod there
on. Th# corttftcats number end 
yoar of tsenonto. tho dooortp- 
lion o f tho property, aad th* 
nam* ta which It waa aaeeeeed 
■ra a* follow*!
CertlflMt* Vo. U f  Tsar o f  
I m u* new l i f t

of Froportyi
E IT Ft of W u i  Ft of 
H Blk 11 Tr It . Tho Tow 
of Sanford, f la t  Book .

*• a t  a  111  mi u  m  a in
Nam* la which oom moi 

tour*  B ask* All « f  m id pro
perty being la tho County of  
lam laole. S lots of Florid*. Cn- 
l*eo such cortlflcats shall ba
redeemed a ccorfleg  te law th*
property dotcrlhod tn such cor- 
tltlcalo w ilt ho oold to tho 
highest bidder at th* front door 
of tho Semlaolo County Cosrt 
Houae at Sea ford. Florid*, oa  
tb* first Moaday la the moath 
e f October. I l f s ,  which I* the  
Ith day a f Octohor, 1114.

»hto l lr d  day o f  July
(Official C lerk* ■**]>

Arthur h . Dochwtth. Jr. 
ctsrk  circu it Coon  
•♦■ ita ta  County, Florid* 
By: O. T. Ray, Jr . D. t -ciuLV U *• **• ,J-

FOLKS w* nood GOOD 
LI-S-TIN-G4

Merle W. Warner
REALTOR 

Adelaida H. K o m i , As m *. 
704 South Park Av*. 

Sanford, Fla.

39-3434 DIAL 39-75U 
394*33

P. S. -  ROMES priced 
RIGHT a n  

S-E-L-L-I-N-G

Let ua .apprate* .and 
SELL YOUR PROPERTY

You caa find anything you 
M*d advsrtimd la the Bor
ate Claaalflad

Legal Notice
XOTtCE OF t m i C A T I M  

FOE TAX DEED  
IPtov Ftaslda Status** od

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIV. 
EN, That D. Roms th* hold . 
*r o f  th* fotlow lag certificate  
ba* filed  aald csrtlfleat* for 
tax dead to  ho Isauad thoreon. 
Th* csrtlfleat* number and 
year o f  iaoaonoo. tho dsaerip. 
Us* o f  tho prooorty. and tho  
n**o In whlsh It woo aatsaood 
ar* aa follow*!
Certificate No. S4I T sor o f
toenaaca 1M |

Lot t l  Blk S i a m ' s  
Acts* Plat Book * page ta  

Nam* In whlsh aaaoasad Its*  
wart Houaomorora las. Alt 
o f M id proptrty being la tho 
County or demlnola, S u t*  of  
Ptorldo. Unleae such oerilft. 
Mt* shall h* redeemed accord. 
Acraa, Plat Book I pag* I t  
tug to  taw the property des
cribed ta auch eertlfleata wilt 
b* sold to th* highest bidder 
at th* front t i e r  of tha Saml- 
nol* County Court Homo at 
Sanford. Florida, oa tha first 
Moaday la th* month of Octo. 
her. t l f l .  which ta th* Itfc day 
of Oetobor, t i l t .

D*tod th is  l lr d  doy o f July 1M«.
(Official Clarh'a Baal)

Arthur H. Beckwith. J r ,  
Clerk Circuit Court 
Somlnola County, Florldo 
By: O. T. Ray. Jr , D. G. 

Puhllah Sept t, S. II. It. tt*4 
C D E -lt

NOTICE OF I t  IT 
THE STATE OF FLOE IDA TE

CARD E THOMPSON, 
RESIDENCE UNKNOWN 

A swora Oomplalnt haelng 
been filed against you la tko 
Circuit Coart In and for lorn!, 
■ots County. Florida, by ANNA 
E. THOMPSON for divorce, th* 
short till*  of which Is ANNA 
E. THOMPSON. P laintiff, eor. 
so* CARL B. THOMPSON. Da. 
fandaat. th e n  proeeata or* to 
command you to appear and 
fit* your Answer *r other do. 
fen*** or plM dlng herein w ith  
th* Clerh o f  tha Circuit Court 
of Somlnol* County, Ptorldo. 
and to  Mr«s a copy thereof on 
P laintiff*  Attorney, Carroll 
Burk*. Attoraoy at Law. p, Q. 
Drawer X, Sanford, Florida, a#  
or hofor* th* l i th  day a f Oct- 
ahor. A. D. 1114, or othorwloo 
deer** pro cenfeeo* w ill he a l 
tered against you.

Th* Paoford Herald la deelg- 
aatad a* a  oewepepor o f non. 
oral olrcutatlo* in which this 
citation shall ho published one* 
i t c h  weak for four oonaocu. 
tiro week*.

WITNESS my hood sad o ffl-  
Mat omI a t th* Clark of tb* 
Circuit Court oa  this th* ttth  
day o f  lap  Umber, A. D. 1IS4.
(SEAL)

Arthur E. Serkwlth. J r ,  
Clark of th* Circuit Court 
By i Martha T. VihtaaD, c.

Carroll Barbu
Suit* III. Banford Attantlo
National Saak BuUdlo*.
P. Ol Drawer X.
Baafasd. Florida.
Attarooy far P U ta ttft  
Puhllek dap*. II, M, I t  *  Dm

COS-41



HERALD Want-Ads Bring Fast Results Phone 322-5612
M . Baal B ata ta  - Bala

BAST PILCHER, Broker 
Parsons] Service 

Call 38-7 IN
NIC* BUILDING LOTS or 

gntiwaaa lots tad 1 Building 
o* tha Iota. Rave • led, one 
(or fSOS JT eight (or 82300 on 
the ceflMr Mala St. tod 
Cowt I t  sad Lniagtoa Are. 
EatefTriie, f i t .  666-4601.

3 or 4 ACRES
Good ground, near large lake. 

MOO per acre with Urine.
LAKE LOT, 100 ft . on pared 

road. |4,XI0 with term .
LARGE 2-story house on 1 

Acre a( liad. la good repair. 
40 asserted (nth t r a c e .  
111,000. Terms.

Payton Realty
38-1301 17 92 at Hiawatha

TOR RALE IV  OWNER. Cos- 
tom BulU Cfe Home, I  Bad- 
rooms, i  Beths, Urlng 
Roam, family Room. Kit
chen, Central (Mating an* 
lire place, large utility aad 
storage, earpotte aad patk> 
Deep well and sprinkling 
syatem on beautifully wood- 
*d lot W  a W  with 
Redwood hate . Grove Man
or area. Can 123-Tin after 
4 p. m.

ST. Bnalneea R entals

Concrete Bloek Building, 34 a 
34, terrains floor* with t i l l  
Net floor apace for R*st. 
Bowmao'a Trailer Ct. Fh. 
444-4904.

M . Houaes F a r  Sale

COUNTRY HOME 
JUST REDUCED MAM. Thle 

3 bedroom home near HLH
pleat la eseelleot condition 
oa lge. 140 a 133* lot. WcU 
shaded A landscaped with 
eeparate 2 car garage as a 
a bonus la a bargain to be 
ao)d thia week. Termi can 
ha arranged.

Seminole Really
1M1 B. P art Are.
PA 2-3233 anytime

POB SALE 
*2 ACRES overlooking Lake 

Mary. Boat<boala In lake. 
Old, liveable heuee 432,000 
W. A. Edward*—322-7101.

B BEDROOM, 1 Bath near 
P Interest School 4  new 
Shopping Center. VA Loan, 
SM Laurel Dr* Fh. 38-4134.

LOCH ARBOR 
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 

■PACIOUS 3 bedroom, 2 bath 
Ranch Style Home, close to 
golf course designed to 
please the lge. family, as all 
rooms art overslaed with 
o itrs family room, A double 
carport. A real buy at 117,. 
MO with flexible terns avail* 
able.

Seminole Realty
1M1 Park Avenue 

PA 3-883 anytime

•S. Hi F o r Solo •safari feral* Sept. 22, 1944 — Pago 11 »7. F o r Root
2 BEDROOM HOUSE, nicely 

furnished and la good repair. 
710 Palm-Mto or call 38-atU

SWEETIE PIE By Nadine Seltzer 3 BIDROOM HOUS E ,  I 
blocka from Plnocroat School 
-F h . 333-2314 between •  A 4.

1100 DOWN 
FHA-VA HOMES
SEVERAL OutsteodMg 3 A 3 

Bedroom Homea available a
ill- Areas of Sanford. Let tzs 
Show you Around!

Seminole Realty
Hot s. Part Avo.
7A 2-3232 anytime

GREENBJUAK 
Choice lota available ts 

Greenbrier of Loch Arbor 
ooMteekiaf golf 
Coet<ms building te 
(poelficatiens. Q 
developed by

K1NGSWOOD 
PA 24014 

BUILDERS, INC.
202 Fairmont Dr.

briar

ACRE with small Duplex, 
(rents 31M mo.), plus lot 
for home or trailer. A buy 
(or cash. Or terms to aulL 
322-7313 or 834-1162.

HOMES 
FO R  SALE

fo r the Beet Buy la 
A New or Resale Home, 

See Stosatrom Realty

*Wo Hive The Home fo r You*

Stenstrom Realty
2648 PARK DRIVE 

823.3420 333.7438
NIGHTS 3224424 -  323 0544

Legal Notice
MOTtcm op APnica-rton 

p o m  T a x  D a n s  
<Mr. 104.10 n w t i l  ateletee ef

WOTICB IS HERE ST OIV. 
BJC, Thst D. Ram* the hold* 
er e f  the following certificate 
a s*  ni«4 n id  cwtiriM t* for 
te a  0*«4 to be U*u<d th*r*on. 
Th* e*rtlflcate numh*r and 
J*«r *f taiusnc#, the d**crlrtlen 
• f  th* preparty. sb4 th* ntm* 
la which It we* a*e****4 ar* 
a* follow s:
Cortlflest* So. HIT Tear of 
b i t i n c t  toes 

P*«o tpll— of Propartyi 
W S1H Tt e f  E SOU* r t  
• f  X 111 r t  of BWt| of 
KWH 8*0. 11 Tow athlf 118 
8 l * | *  IS E

Raw* la which u i m h I  J. C. 
Cr*w«. Alt of *ald propartr ha* 
Ing to th* County af Btmtaol* 
a tita  of Plorlds. Vnlaa* iuch 
cartlflcate ahsll b* r#4#«m#<* 
according to law  the propartr 
daasrlbad In auch cartlfleato 
w ill ho oeId to th* hlthaat bid* 
dar at tha front door or th*
a*mlnu)« Cuuutr Court llou## 
at Hanford, Florida, an th* flrat 
Monday In lh» mouth of O-t 
«b»r, 11*4. which I* th* tth  
day of CWlobar, 1904.

I m *4 th l i  l l r d  day of July. 
1144.
(Official Clark'* S##l>

Arthur K. Backwlth. Jr., 
Clark Circuit Court, 
■•mlnoln County. S'lorld* 
By: O. T. Ray. Jr . O C. 

rubllah Sapt. 1. I. 11. JJ. IMS 
COE*14

HUGE 4-Bed room, 2 bath, Fla 
room. Mak* deal. 1M fair 
lane Circle. Park Ridge.

St. Johns Realty
THE TIME TESTED PIRN 
114 ft. Park Ave. fa  2-4123

Legal Notice
ROTtCR OP AFPLICATIOX 

FOR TAX DEED 
(l* r . IM J«  PlaeMa Itatwta* of  
i ia a i

NOTICE. IB HEREBT (1IV- 
tS. That Laatar K. Tomhack 
th* holdar of the following 
cartlfleato haa fllad aald cartl 
flcat* for la s  daad la b* laau* 
ad theraan. Th# cartlflcata 
number and rear ef laauanc*. 
ihj daacrlptton a f th* propartr, 
and th* name In which tt waa 
aiaaaaad ar* a* follow*: 
Cartlflcata No. 4 Tear af  
laauanc* U41

Daaerlptioa o f Piapoetr)
Lot IT. Lak# Markham Ct- 
tatoa Plat Boak It . P «f*t
as a  at

Nam* In which a***a**4 K
K noi Bttllnghau*. Truata*. All 
of aald properly being In th* 
County of l.m lnola , gtata of 
ylorlda. UnUaa auch cartlflcata 
■halt b* radaamad according to 
law th* praparty dtacrihad In 
auch cartlflcata w ill b* aald in 
th* highaat bidder at th* (rant 
do o r  o f  tha Dentinal* fount*  
Court Noun# at Hanford. Vlor- 
Ida. on th* flrat Monday In th* 
nonth of Orlohar. tl*4. which 
la th* 1th day of October. 1114

Patad this Urd dar o f Jus* 
tSI4
(OffirUl Clark Sa*l>

Arthur M. parkwltb, Jr. 
Clark Circuit Court. 
S.m luola County, Florid* 
Uy; tl. T. Hay, Jr., ti. c  

Tuhllah Sapt. 1, t. 11, 1 ! 1144 
CUE-11

ao n cm  op  APPttrATibN
FOR TAB DBED 

• 144J4 y i.r td a  btalwtaa a l
1 ’•»

• •TICE 1* HEREBT 0 1V*. 
KN That D- Rom# th# hold* 
ar of th# fallow tag cartlflcata 
haa fllad aald rartlflcai* for 
tax dead to b* laauad thtraon. 
Th* cartlflcata number and 
year of tsauanca, th# daacrrp. 
tlon of th* propartr. and th# 
name In which It w»# aaataaad 
ar* aa follow*:
Cartlfloal# Na. 1U I Tear *f 
[aauinc* 1141

Deacalptiaa a f Prapardn
Lot S Blk I. llaftlcr tlomaa 
Orlando la c  On*. Plat Book 
II f*agaa I a  I 

Nam* In which ****** a J Law. 
aanca C. *  Dorothy A. Patman. 
All af aald property being In 
tha County af Bamlnol*. State 
af Florida. Cnlaa* auch certi
ficate th i l l  ba radaamad accord
ing la law  the property da#* 
rrlhad In auch cartlflcata will 
ba told to th# highaat bidder at 
th# front door of th# *#mlnol# 
County Court Houaa at Sanford. 
Florida, on th# flrat 
In tha month of Octohar. 1**4. 
which la th* 1th day of October, 
1**4, .  ,  ,

l»ai#d this Urd day «t J U,J 
1*44.
(O fficial Clark* la a ll

Arthur H B a c k w l th .  Jr.. 
Clark Circuit Court. 
Samlnol* County. Florida 
By: O T. Bay, Jr- p- f -  

Pohtta* Sept. 1. S. t*. U' IM* 
CUKl t

I  BEDROOM, t  batk, Pin#, 
crest, screened porch, 2331 
Park Ave. Mo. 28482.

3 BIDROOM, MtcfeMd PM. 
room, eamplatety furnished. 
3224327 between |  A 3 p. m.

“Krap your oyo on th«l kM! tho’e |«lng to go p4*

95. H For Solo
TOTAL PRICE ONLY 34330 

Neat small 2-bedroom home, 
only 10 blocks (ram down
town. Low down payment, 
m o n t h l y  payments only 
340. M,
ROBERT A. WILLIAMS

Realtor
Raymond luodquist, A m . 

FA 2 2011 At'utla Beak Bldg.

Government Owned 
Homes

$100.00 DOWN
Sdisctieo d  I, 3, sod 4 

Bedrooms locsUd la various 
lecUoo* of Sanford 
Immediate Delivery 

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
FROM 950.00 

FOR THE BEST HOME 
BUY

SEE YOUR
VA-FH A

Property 
Management 

and Sales Broker 
JIM HUNT 
REALTY
Office: 122-2111 
Nights: 38-0700 

122 0848 
824 Park Drive

ATTENTION NAVY PERSON 
NEL. Don't miss thia. Owner 
moving to Cocoa. Must sell 
Immediately, 3-bedroom, 3 
bath, doubles carport# home 
Hug# back yard completely 
fenced In, on high dry tot. 
Clou to bate end shopping. 
Will tike 3300 for 32000 equt 
ty. F.H.A. mortgage 10,342, 
with 172 monthly payments. 
Seo at 402 Edwin St., N- 
Orlando.

RARE OPPORTUNITY 
You just hardly do see these 

anymore. 3 Bedrooms and 
oak floors, on largo 30x113 
corner lot In nice well ea- 
t • b 11 s h e d neighborhood 
Priced for the economy 
minded buyer. 310.303. Only 
3300 down. 376 per month.

Stempcr Agency
Realtor Intufor-Tradei 

322-4301 1919 S. French Ave.

95, Houeee For Solo
FH* • RESALES

Like new, I A S  BEDROOM 
MASONRY Homte, 1 A 3 
Bathe, Kitchens Equipped. 
1100 Down, Payment! teas 
than rent.

HXLMLY REALTY 
Ph. 322-1341

BUILDERS CLOSEOUT 
PRICES ON ALL 

HEFTLER HOMES REDUCED 
3 • Bedroom* — Carport# — 

UUlty — for only 
910,225 - TOTAL PRICE

257 PER MONTH 
YS EVERYTHING 

Central sir and heat 
NO DOWN -  VA 

LOWEST DOWN PAYMENT 
-  THA

3 Diy occupancy 
HEFTLER SALES 

OFFICE 
Casselberry, oa St. Rd. No. 

416, U mi. E. of 17-02. Open 
10 e. m. to t  p. m. Pboce 
•31-3121.

NEW nOMES
West Fourth SL Just off Per 

simmoa. Salesman on pro* 
party, 4:'J0 to 7:00 p. m 
Monday- Wednesday- Friday, 
Saturday A Sunday 1:00 to 
7:00 p. m.

ALL FURNISHED S ■ 
house with 3 garage apart
ments, 1-room apartment 
downstairs, double garage 
and workshop. For quick 
tale, a bargain. Some terms. 
By owner. 217 Holly Ave. 
2234402. C. C. Flower*.

3 BEDROOM, 2 lath , screen 
*d patio. Ph. 129-0M8.

NEW HOMES 
Available In Sanford a m  end 

Longwood area (d ml. So. 
oa 17-32). Beady for occup
ancy, MS.oo per mo. and up. 
Custom Building, Residential 
or Commercial.

LMN ENTERPRISES, Inc 
Builder, Harold Legal 

•02 HlghUnd Ave.
Salts Of fie a: 103 HighUod Avt.

Longwood, Fla.
•II-2911 Collect

RENTALS
HOME RENTERS

It'a Just good business to 
check first with Sanford’s 
largest H o m e  Servicing 
Agaocr- Flan Homea, Fairly 
Priced. la all SImcI

HOME OWNERS
Good Rental homea, Priced 

right, era renting aad leas
ing fasti

Call Today. For Prompt and 
Efficient Service. It Pays!

Stenstrom Realty
IMI PARK DRIVE

122-2420 322*7493
NIGHTS 322-6324 -  38-0343

109. A port men ta far Raot
FURNISHED 1 Room Apt. 

Clean A close la. 133 mo. 
Lights A water lacluded. 
333-360T.

MODERN 3 Bdrra. fun. Apt. 
•01 Palmetto Ave. 222-1271 
after 1:30 p. m.

I ROOM FURNISHED Aft-, 
downstair*, close to town. 
940. 384261.

115. A vtaa F o r Bala

U »  CHEVKOLET, taeaQaet 
eeaditioo, lav mUeag*. RTTB. 
38442S.

F U R N I S H E D  3 Bedroom 
House. 3411 Talmetto, Ph. 
38 0274.

FURNISHED HOUSE. 2-bed- 
rooms A den, paneled walls, 
csrport# A patio. MO mo. 
384240.

2 BEDROOM furnished house. 
10g W. 13th St. Fh. 3404032.

2-BEDROOM frame houie. 
2327 Magnolia Ave. near 
N.A.S. Cheap rent, 343 mo. 
Ph. 28-380.

FURNISHED T e a  bedroom 
C. B. House, Carport*, Fen
ced Back Yard, Call 384244 
or 322-0966.

RENTALS
Furnished or Unfurnished 

Ball-BUIr Agency 
Ph. 38-3641 21S S. Park At*.

100. Rroort Rentals
HUTCHISON'S 

OCEANFRONT APTS. 
339 So. Atlantic 
Daytooa Beach 

Call 38-4038

102. Mobile Homes • Sale
14 and 3 Bedroom* 

NEW and USED 
Awnings A Cabanas 

QUALITY MOBILE HOMES 
Hwy. 17-92 S 322-256]

10.1. Mobile llomea • Kent

1 B E D R O O M  Trailer on 
large lake. Adults only. Ph 
38 7360

LARGE 2 BEDROOM TRAIL
ER, dost to baas, |63. 38-4241
TRAILER for raot, on private 

lot. 384360.
MODERN 3-bedroomi, worn 

pletaly furnished. $73 mo 
Beautiful setting. Lovely 
built-in kitchen. Evenings 
323-0939.

n o v i c e  o r  A r r u c a T io x  
r o w  m  d b k d  

IS##. 1*1.1* rt##M# ftatklea at 
least

NOTICE ta tIKRKBT OIV. 
E.V. Th#t O. Rom# th# hoi#. 
#r a f th# fallowing r#rtl(lc«t#  
h## ftl#4 ••I# r#rtl(le#l# for 
t#x dead ta b# litu td  th*r#an 
Th# c*rtlMe#t* number #nd 
»»*r at l##u*nc*. the dtlcrlp* 
tlon af th# propirtr. and th# 
nam# In which It •#■  «#>•##,>) 
• r# #■ fallow#:
C#rtlflc#i# No. l i t  Y#*r af 
limaiui u s:

D####t#(tan #1 r n i w t r i
a *•<> r t  # f  e <« rt #r
W US r t  of NW t, of NW'» 
nf rW ‘4 a#ctlon J# Town* 
• hip IS S Rang# 14 E

N#m* 1.x which #M*#««d Clif
ton X 6  Lil# J. W#Iln. All of 
■#ld proptTty h«|ng In th# 
County of S#mlnoU, Slat* of 
riorlta. L'nUi# inch atrtlflcat#  
•hall h# r#,l#»m#il accorilln# lo  
I t#  th# proptrty <l##cr1b*<l In 
inch c#rllflc*t# will b* #--t-l 
to th* hlgh##t blddtr tt th# 
front door of th# Samlnol# 
County Court lle iM  *t Sanford, 
Klorlil*. on ih# flrat Monday to 
ihe month of October, Ut«, 
which l# tb# 5th day of Oct
ober. US*

Mated thia l lr d  day of July
tee*.
(Official Clerk'# S#*t)

Arthur It Beckwith, J r ,  
Clerk of Circuit Court 
Jem tnol# County, rio rldn
Ity: O. T Hay. Jr.. D. t*.

riiM -h prpt. t, i. n .  s:. m «  
ic u t- I

4 BEDROOM. 3 Bathe, wall- 
to-wall cirpei, built-in ap
pliances, intercom, central 
sir end heat, fenced. Ph. 
38-3303.

$100 DOWN
FHA - VA HOMES

2. 3. A 4 BEDROOMS 
1, DV 4 2 BATHS 

KITCHEN EQUIPPED 
LOW MONTHLY PAYMENT! 

For Compute Information 
See or Call Your
FHA - VA

SALKS BROKKR
Are Have The Homs For You

Stenstrom Realty
2365 PARK DRIVE 

322-2420 322-7498
NIGHTS 184*24 -  323-0316

EVERETT A. HARPER
AGENCY - REALTOR 

0*45 s. Park Ave. 
Phones FA 2 2364 or FA 2 2243
3100 A CLOSING COST. Own 

er transferred. Must move. 
3-bedroom, i hath, terrain  
floors, built-in k i t c h e n ,  
screened pstlo. 322-1197.

IN. Aptrtmtntt far Rrtti
|30 mo. Up. Surplus City.
1 BR Furnished Apt. 1st floor 

2013 Saaiord Ave. 646-438.
FURNISHED APT. private 

bath A entrance. 3220701.

1 Bank I
OepouessloiK

'33 Bulck, $300 bat, l i t  mo. 
'33 Cadillac, |2M bal. 110 mo. 
'S3 Bulck, |66 bal, 33 mo. 
‘33 Cadillac, |3K» bal. li t  mo. 
'36 Chcv. $199 bal., 124 mo. 
'36 Ford, 3199 bal, 36 mo. 
'37 OMs AC, 3309 bal, 331 mo. 
'37 Mere. Wg. 32N bal. t i l  me. 
'37 Bulck. |4M bal. 924 no- 
'37 Ply. HT $406 bal. |33 mo. 
'36 Cadillac 36S6 bal, 332 mo. 
'37 Imperial, 8300 bel, 38 mo. 
'59 Nash, 3236 bal, 111 mo. 
'SB Olds. 3342 bal, 18 mo. 
S3 Poetise, 363* bal. Ml mo. 
SI Cbsv., 3400 bal, 38 mo. 
'»  Chav. Wg. Mil bal. 331 mo. 
'56 rord. 3360 bal, $32 mo. 
'8  Mercury 168 bal. IS! mo. 
so Olds $611 bal. 38 mo. 
'30 Ply. 8047 bal, 38 mo 
'M Chev. 3699 bal. 332 mo. 
'60 Mercury 1667 bal, 38 mo. 
'«  Ford, 1714 bal. | 3i  mo. 
'61 Palcoo, 3001 bal, «J9 mo. 
'•I Metro. 1380 bal. 38  mo. 
'31 Corvalr, |9N bal, 340 mo. 
’31 Renault 3300 bal, 81 mo. 
'34 Bulck 380 bal. 117 mo. 

WE DO TRADE1

National
REPOR3ESSI0NS. INC. 

SANFORD AVE 
OPEN EVENINGS1012

Phone 322-4503
'47 DODGE CLUB Coupe. ThU 

car is almost like new. Good 
tires. Real good secood car 
118. 38-7690.

1930 T-DIRD, excellent coo 
ditlon. Al*o 19' Wist, motor 
A trailer, with many extras. 
38  4837.

1063 PONTIAC Catalina 4-door 
sedan, white, air, full powar, 
radio, tinted glass, deluxe 
trim.'Must sacrifice. Owner. 
38-6006.

1933 FORD 4 DOOR. Marie 
and runs every day. Good 
tranaporialion for only 3163. 
Private owner. Ph. 3224406 
evenings.

MERCURY 1961 Monterey. 
Factory air. Full power 
Good condition. 9930 cash. 
Must sell. 363 3643.

1962 COflVAIR Spytier Conver 
tible, 4 speed, wire whaeli, 
positrsetion. new tires, *x 
cellent condition. 11,730. Ph. 
38-29R.1.

THEY
MUST

GO
BY TOMORROW NjGHT!

3 C0RVAIRS 
1 CHEVY II
3 CHEVELLES
7 BEL AIRS
4 BISCAYNES
8 IMPALAS 
4 OLDS

12 DEMONSTRATORS

ALL 64 s
116. Auto* • Sal* or Trad*
WILL SELL OR TRADE 1960 

Bulck LeSahre 4 door hsrd-1 
utp A-1 condition, exception 
ally clean. 11,205 322 5609.

118. Trucke For 8*1*

EFFICIENCY 340. 611 Park.

N . Houses • ttsle or Rent
2 BEDROOM late or Rent 

CaU 38-1116 after 5 p. m.

CUSTOM BUILT HOME ON 
LAXS. CaU 6 7 * l i l | S
322-13*7.

97. Houses For Rent
FURNISHED COTTAGE: Liv

ing room, dining, kitchen, l- 
Bedroom, Bath, water and 
electric furnished, $43 plus 
gas sad tax. Located on 
IT-92, 1 block S. of No. 419 
Junction (at 9-Points). Sac 
anytima. Ph. 38-1467 after 
• p. m. wtakdaya or any' 
Urn* Sat. or Sun.

2 Bedroom Dome. 617 Catalina.
1 BEDROOM house, furnished.

400 W. 3rd Ph. 38-2021.

1 RR. fura. house, Lake Mary. 
No pets. 18-3049.

3 • BEDROOM, 1 bath, uo 
furnished 1 mi. to base, 1 
blocka lo shopping ceoter A 
school. 1 year lease requir 
ed. 1120 mo. 38M70 after 
3 p m ,

3 ROOM Furnished Apt. Air-
coot:tinned Bedroom . $65. l it  
E. 3th , 322 4233.

INTERNATIONAL -  I4» tnn| 
stake body truck. Good con
dition 3350. Lake Mary IGA. I

FURNISHED garage apart
ment. 1302 Maple. 38-0731.

Clean 4 Boom*. 311 Park.
WE L A K A  APARTMENT!

114 W. First St.
FURNISHED garsga apt. Pb. 

38-2000.

FURN. Apt. Class is. Jimmie 
Cowan. 38-4011.

FURNISHED OR UNFURN 
[SHED 2 Bedroom Duplex 
Apartment. Terrsuo floor* 
libs bsth. water furnlahad. 
Ph. 18-2334 after 3 p. m.

l Room Efficiency apt. with 
pvt. bath A shower, suitable 
for couple or single ported 
or retired. All utilities In 
eluded in raot. IdaaUy lo
cated on 1st St., within 1 
block of 2 free parking iota 
aad ahoppang cwnter. In 
quire at Manuel Jacobson 
Dept. Store 211 E. First St.

DOWNSTAIRS Unfurnished 
Bedroom apartment, kitchen 
equipt. lOIV* W. 18th St. Ph. 
349-3352.

Furn. Apt 2300 eteflonvnie.
FURNISHED APARTMENT 

1012 Elm Ave,

'50 CHEVROLET 'i  too Fleet- 
side, with camper, MV*. I 
Across from Lyman H. S.| 
•31-3430.

120. Automotive Service

COHEN RADIATOR SHOP 
Free inspection, estimates, I 

pickup, delivery. Racoriag | 
A repair* discounted.
81te E. 3rd. 38-3443

Auto Glass. Tape 
A Sea* Covers

AUTO GLASS & 
SEAT COVER CO.

364 W. 2nd St. FA 1308
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

AUTO GLASS 
INSTALLED

SenkariJc Glass and Paint | 
Company

210 Magnolia Ph, FA 3-44 8 1 

121. float h & Motor#

12' BOAT Merc. 30 motor. 
trsUsr, tU ski equip, ph. 
38-0786.

Gateway To The waterway! 
Robaon Sporting Goods 

Your EV1NRUDE Dealer 
504 *6 E. 1st. Pb. FA 2-20611
SWIFT 16 ft boat. Mark 70| 

motor. Gator trailer. Ex
tra*. $750. 388166,

NEW  CAR W ARRANTY

NO REASONABLE 
OFFER REFUSED!

OPEN NIGHTS 
TIL 9 P.M.

HOLLER
MOTOR SALES

Corner 2nd and Palmetto 

2508 S. Park Ave.

SANFORD. FLA.
I



President Of 
federation 
Addresses Club

By Mr*. Frank Whit# 
Gu**t a p u k ir  far  th* firit 

n u  — et lny of Um DeBaiy 
Woman’* Club, bald Friday al 
tfc# Community Center, waa 
Mra. Albert Hurth at St. Pt- 
tenburg, fir»t rice preeident 
a t the Florida Federation of 
Woman's Club#, who waa ia- 
Meduced by the program 
chairman, Mr*. Arthur Wag- 
iftr.

•Mr*. Hurth spoke on the 
lapie, "Federation Froitlng,” 
and gave a fascinating ac
count of visiting woman's 
clubs In many foreign coun
t i e s  with ether officers. In 
Japan they were treated to a 
Too Ceremony. They visited 

American Embassy in 
country they entered dur- 

the trip.
sight days In In* 

they purchased materiel 
Calcutta to make themsei- 

a  earl. Mrs. Hurth dem- 
Matrated how to wear the 
fium ant draping herself in 
ltor buttercup yellow trimmed 
be gold sari, which cost her 
about |20. The more gold 
thread used the more expen- 

the sari and most of the 
dies brought one or two 

with them. In Bombay 
ware given e buffet 

by the American 
Weman’a Ciuh and a tea by 
tft# Indi an Woman’s Club.

Mr*. Charles Utrieh, p m l 
dent presided at the meeting 
Bid welcomed the guesti and 
members. Mrs. R. Fisher gave 
the i n v o c a t i o n  end Mrs 
Fieri on Little led in the Ba
tata ta  the Flag.

Raporta wtra heard from 
the secretary, the treasurer, 
and committee chairman. Mra. 
Hebert McGee advlitd all 
members to go ta tha polls and 
vets in November. Mrs. 
Cheater Reariek presented two 
new member*, Mra. J. R. A* 
kew and Mrs. Newell Haw- 
kina. Mra. Earl Merrill, hot 
pltallty chairman, announced 
that 92 member* wrr* pre
sent and seven guest*. Mrs. 
A r t h u r  Wagner, program 
chairman, welcomed the char
ter members end pait preef- 
dents each of whom waa pre 
•anted with a special badge.

Refreshments of rookies 
and punch wars served from 
•  buffet tsbl* overlaid with 
lacs tablecloths and decorated 
with a centerpiece of a hits- 
ket of purple lllace, flanked 
ky crystal candlesticks and 
frostad whit* candtes. Laura 
Platt Brown was chairman 
ef tha hosteas commute* and 
eh* waa aealated by Mra W. 
Cola, Mra. John Dilck, Mrs. 
C. Crsasey, Mrs. Alta Clark 
end Mra. Harold Wills. Each 
wore a colorful purple head, 
piece made by Mr*. Cole. Door 
greeters were Mr*. Kdmunt 
levsnna and Mrs. Lottls Beck.

BILL HEMPHILL MOTORS offers this Ram- 
bier Ambassador in one of the moat ■weeping 
changes in American Motors history. Here Earl 
Moore poses beside the bright new car. The Am
bassador features dual vertical lights and full- 
height vertical tail lights, the intermediate Ram
bler Classic has dual horizontal headlights and 
horizontal wrap-around tail lights, and the

economy champion Rambler American has large 
single headlights. Each of the three distinctively 
styled lines is built on a separate wheelbase; 
each has a  different over-ail length, and each 
includes a full selection of two and four-door se
dans, two-door hard tops, station wagons and 
convertibles.

New Rambler Engines Optional
DETROIT- Rambler** IBM 

model* will offer a wide var
iety of engine options, Including 
a high performance 232-cubic 
inch "Torque Command" alx 
available on all aerie* for the 
flrat time.

The outatandlDg success of 
the 232 “Torque Command," a 
now alx-cyllnder engine of ad
vanced dealgn Introduced last 
apring aa an option on the 
Classic series, has resulted in 
Its extension to tha American 
and Ambassador series for 'M 
according to Thomas A. Coupe, 
automotive sales vice presi
dent.

“ In addition, Rambler will

offer power for every consum
er requirement, ranging from 
the economical 90-horsepower 
L head six on the American to 
tha ZTO-horaepower V S which 
is optional on al) 'U  Classic! 
and Ambssaider,'* C o u p e  
said.

The Torque Commind engine 
la offered in three version* on 
'85 Ramblers.

A 135-horsepower 232-cublc 
inch Torque Command with 2 
barrel carburetor is standard 
on all Ambassador models. A 
143-horsepower version with 
singlo barrel carburetor la 
standard on Classic KO, 770 
and 770-11 models. A 199-cuhic

235 Attend Autumn Gala Of 
WW Held At Silver Springs

By Maryann Mile*
The Central Florida Council 

of Weleom* Wagon Clubs met 
Wednesday, Sept. 10, for 
their annual Autumn Gala at 
Silver Springs in tha Skyllns 
Room, with 235 attending 
from the various dubs.

The gala affair began at 
11:00 a. m. with a social hour.

Th* Welcome Wagon Clubs 
were competing for a glO at* 
tendance award given by Mrs. 
Murgaret Cann to the club 
with tha largest percentage 
of members present. The Del. 
to on group won the award by 
having 25 of their 40 mem
bers present. Coming in sec. 
mid -vas the Suuth Seminole 
Club with 20 of their 40 
members there.

The Sanford Club was 
among the other groups at
tending.

Dr. R. C. Cummings gava 
tha invocation. Following the 
luncheon, Mrs. Lnurette Har
ris, Welcome Wagon Hostess 
for Ocala introduced tha 
council president, Mre. Murid

NOTICK ta HKItKItt OIV- Buch' r  ,r °m W‘nt"  Park* 
»N. Th.t r> R,,m> the hni.t- Mrs. Bucher conducted a 
*r Of the fotlnwln* r.rllf l,-.ii* nhoft business meeting and t»»s fit* | n u  r.rtlth  ate f..r, . . .  ,ta , d«*i to h* |>.u*,| thereon announced that the next court-
Th* r*rlifle*t* number and ell hoard meeting is scheduled yw*c at luusnci. the il**erlp. I 
4I*n of th* pr»p»rty, snd th* 
asm* tn *hoh It * u  s»s*m*4 
era •• foll-int
c e r t if ie s ! *  So. n o  T *» r  * f  
la so tn e *  1J«J

I l***rly ll«a  ml r r « a * M | l
Part of Tract A lira lilt 
tUy 1.1 li ft t.nrig u 1*0*1 «iviitifi 

It E ly  11 Hi# Fftlrfft* Afft 
Rub K on R4 U* ri H I 
f»«f 34 Min It y#<* \V U« 1J

Legal Notice
h o T ir n  ok t m u  tTtBX™ 

ru n  tat hkk.ii
•*»- .  1*1.1* r t a r l d a  s t s l a t* *  ml

HD Club Will 

Meet Thursday
By Mrs. Frank Whit*

The Dellary Home Demon-
Vi to Alley W M s ST Kt N s l m t i o n  C lu b  will m ee t  u t  th e  
on Ay*, t e a l *  Kt to It** ,Community t enter, llmrsday.tt**oi.,l of  n th  i  A Tr». I A
N or th  Orlsinto I n ,I AU l l*Ul 
ItooW I t  (,*■• T»

N«m* In * M ( h  u n m  l \\  i | .  
t u r n  Low-all Thorn i s  Inc All 
o f  s l i d  p rnp»r!y  h * tn .  In th* 
C o u n ly  „ f  S*mlnnt*. Ki.t* of 
Tlurlds. Ifni*** s u c h  eefllft. 
e a to  sh e l l  I.* r*<l**tii*>l seuor.l- 
ln «  tn law  th* p roper ty  #**• 
e r l b t d  tn t u e h  r* r t l f l r* t*  will 
bo sold to  th* h l t i h o t  t.I.I I. r 
a t  th e  f ro n t  door of  th* s*nil-  
ao l*  C o u n ty  Cour t  l lou ,*  n  
Hanford, K t -M lu, on tli* fir*t 
M onday In th* m o n th  of t ie t -  
ob*r.  D l l ,  whli i i  Is th* *th 
day of Orl„t,*r. till.

D ate#  th i s  ISrd d s y  of  duly. 
1*11.
(Official CUrk's Ko-.t)

A r t h u r  >1. f i * .k * l th ,  J r  
C ls rb  C ircu i t  C ourt .  
Hsmlnol* C oun ty ,  Ktorld* 
By O T lt*>. J r  , l>. C 

P u b l i s h  s s p t .  i. i .  is .  m i  
COB-13

fur Nor. 12 at th* nuliday 
Inn at Daytona Bearh at II 
a. nt. The dub president from 
each Welcome Wagon Club, 
plua two hoard members are 
to he present for the meeting 
and hmdirou.

The nominating rnminittee 
for the forthcoming election 
amt installation, which will be 
held Jan. 29, 1965 in Mait
land, la composed of Mre. 
Maryann Miles, Mrs. Jane 
Brahy, Mrs. Merle ilnttafield, 
.Mrs. Francsa Stone, Mrs. 
Judy Hurlburt, and Mrs. 
Ailr# Prior.

On a recommendation from 
Mr*. Bucher, the group voted 
to nominate an installation 
team, to consist of tha coun
cil president, and two other 
members, one of which will 
tm available lo install officers 
for tho various clubs.

It waa also recommended 
that aa # member* moves to 
another town, when her due* 
are still paid up, it would ap. 
ply lo a Welcum* Wugun 
Club in her new city.

The program, introduced 
by Mr*. Robert J a c k s o n ,  
Ocala president, u a t “The 
Conestoga Review" composed 
of ariginul skits written and 
directed by Kim Paul.

Registration Drive 
Set Bv Bear Lakers

inch Torque Command rated itnmatie transmission or shift 
at 128-horsepower is standard ed manually as desired, i* of- 
on Classic 350 models. fered with V-8 or 135-horse

la  addition, the 133-horse- power Torque Command «n* 
power TorqiM Command is fines only, 
available is  an option on all 
Classic models, and on Amer
ican models with automatic 
transmissions.

Th* Torque Command en
gines feature ■ seven-main 
bearing crankshaft and eight 
counter • weights, which to
gether with other advanced de
sign features, provide excep
t i o n s  I characteristics of 
imoothness, quick response 
and economy o( operation,
Coupe said.

Two optional V-8 engine*, 
rated at 198 and 270-horsepow
er, are offered in the Classic 
and Ambassador series.

Engines fer the American 
line Include a 9<J horsepower 
L head six on standard 220 and 
230 models, and a 123 horse
power overhead valve engine 
standard on 410 and 410-11 mo
dels and optional on 220 and 330 
mink-la.

Transmission options Include 
overdrive and FlashO-Matic 
automatic on all models, plus 
Twin Stick ami Shift-Com
mand floor mounted transmis
sions on American 440 and 410- 
H. Classic 770 and 770-lf. and 
Ambassador 990 and 990-H mo
dels equipped with slim bucket 
scats and console.

Twin-Stick, which is a spe
cial floor-shift overdrive trans
mission. is available with 
either six-cylinder or VS en
gines. Shift-Command, which 
can be operated as a fully su 

lly Marys## Milts
Seminole County Zoning Di

rector Bob Broam w it gueit 
speaker Thursday a t a meet
ing ef th* Bear Lska Com
munity Club held at th* Flor- 
Ida Power Employees Club on 
Holiday Ave.

He explained the xoning 
procedure and stated that •  
map of the county Is availa
ble a t all times to show the 
xoning in any particular area.

Club president, Dick Os
trander, announced that the 
organixation’e new project it 
a  drive to get everyone eligi
ble in tha community to reg
ister to vote. Anyone needing 
transportation to register 
should eall Ostrander at TE 8- 
3990.

Tentative plana are being 
made for a Family Fun Night 
on Nov. 7, with detail* to be 
announced a t a later date.

Priie* ar* being given at 
th* meeting* ta encourage at
tendance. Tha “ pig in the 
poke" was won this month by 
George Biehl and a box of 
candy by Mrs. George Apple- 
man.

There will he a 13 cash 
•ward drawing at each meet
ing and only member* present 
are eligible to win. If a mem
ber's name ia called and he ta

not present, a dollar will be 
added ta the pot and another 
name called the following 
meeting. There were 25 pre
sent a t th* September meet
ing.

The next meeting will be 
held Oct. 15 at the tame place 
and Mrs. George Biehl will be 
hostess.

EARTHWORM POPULATION
The earthworm population 

varies in density from 13,000 
to 300,000 per acre In a culti
vated field, 2 million an acre 
in pasture and 3 million per 
acre in Oxford meadows, ac
cording to the Encyclopaedia 
Britannica.

Anything that's

win fun a good nouvi
like tl with i Kedlk tjmrri mil Mm 1

Wieboldt's
CAMERA SHOP

210 S. PARK AVE.

p in  1* — Sept, a , 1964 I? I M n §  f m f l

It Pays To Use The Herald Want Ads

Great Savings on Easy Terms
FROM A WORLD Or FINE FURNITURE

MATHER of Sanford

FURNITURE
FOR THE CRADLE SET

Baby Bed* {Complete

EASY

TERMS

with Mattre#*) _  129.95

Cheat ef Drawer*
4 Drawer---------- tlt-ft*

Play P ea* ---------112.91

Play Pen Pad*-------- 12-41
Stroller# --------- — 919.95

Folding High Chain «12JC

Trainer Seat#-------- 15.95

OPEN 
FRIDAY 
NIGHTS

MATHER of Sanford
SHOP IN AIR-CONDITIONED COMFORT 

203-09 E. l i t  ST. 322*0983

65s M ost Sweeping Changes-

RAMBLER ANNOUNCES THE SENSIBLE SPECTACULARS
New! 3  Different Sizes. New! 3 Different W heelbases. New! 7 Spectacular Engines.

Scpti’inbt'r 21. The workshop 
will convene at in a. tn. with 
the Drseh Nenil.rraft Shop 
of DeBary, prexcntlng new 
idea* mi Christmas Crafts 
and Needlepoint. Members 
are asked to bring in any 
Christmas suggestions they 
may have.

The business ii-mlnn will 
start at I p. m. ami will be 
followed |,y a talk on llotiday 
Fabric* Trend for 1944-65.

Those members attending 
workshop are reminded to 
bring their own lunch, hev- 
cragu will be supplied by the 
committee.

tMbest
fftCipft

folks
V r  newly
>\  • m n j s n

W ATCH FOR OUR

GRAND OPENING!
LIGGETT-REXALL DRUGS

PINECREST SHOPPING 
CENTER

m oved
lo SANFORI)

Tike toe phone u l  (or ceupea 
brtow), til hotfru win bevhrts 
ol gifts suit mlounrtioa iboet Ike 
aty. stir in noma* heapstaiity. 
soil jeu'l hive e |tnero<« end 

; ' dei'thtfei wettem*. Just ptona

\YeJcoipc3®\agon

EARLY BIRD?

*65 RAM BLER AMBASSADOR
LurgcM and Finest of the New Ramblers

SPECTACULAR! Totally new In tire, In ttyle, 
in power. New longer wheclhate. SENSIBLE! 
Greater room, eavy handling. NEW! Due 
Brakes, optional. NLWI Spectacular choice of

engines from the all-new I35-hp Torque Com*
mand 232 Six to optional 327 cu.-in. V-S. 
NEW! Twice as many Ambassador models log 
19W, including a dueling new coovcrtiblew

Virginia Prtroshi
P. U. Bus 1214 

Sanfurd
Phyllis Bugenitein 

FA 2-5231 
Lska Mery

Nor* Nutria 
TE S-1S1I 

S. Seminal*
Mildred Haney 

•58-3531 
Deltona

Mary Gettinga 
Beer Lake 

293-5847
Sophie Haine#

86S-1102
KcBary

WORRY BIRD7
ft« m  ••fly Wfrf i * «  plan ilwad
for tfcft firtl cold ^gyt, N ftw 'l tHft 
t«m* tft ftrdar yftwt twyply ftf PH IU  
M l A ? * — tkft N gN  qualify fhiltipi 
64 Hftfftift kittling id. Fir iam* 
foitobU, Irftublft-fttft warmth thift
vinttr ,  ftrdtr yftirt PHILHIAT fftdfty, 
PHIIHIAI givai y«M thftM hoftofiHi

•  UNIFORM NIOH QUALITY • * .
Tamil NifiL

•  CHAM IUININO . a . Utautft 
• I mftf• tamglttft iftmbuitiftA*

•  NIGH MIAT CONIINT * ,  * 
full vatu# hi tvftry galUn.

DIPINO ON OU« PIOMPT,
PltSO N A U no SIRVICL

P H I L H E A T

M A C S  
O IL  CO.

B. H. Me ALEXANDER, 
Prr*. 4  (id . Mgr. 
Earl Eva#*, Dealer

Phone 322-2784

HltllPS

Y)S RAM BLER C IA SSIC
New Intcrmediato-Sirc Kambkr

SPECTACULAR! Biegesr, most powerful 
Clauic* ever—new convertible, sedjns, hard- 
lops, wagons. bLNSIHLE! Increased space, 
octmancuvtrs other U.5. make*. NLWI Three

sttvions of new Torque Command Sit. Tw<* 
V-8 options,up lo 270 hp NEW! Disc Brakes, 
optional. Double Safety Brakes, separate sy*. 
uma hoot acu tear, standard on all Rambler*.

65
RAM BLER
AMERICAN
The Compact 
Economy k ing

SPECTACULAR! New
optional 6. smoothest, 
most enthusiastic in anv 
compact. SENSIBLL! 
Famous championship 
economy. 10 sparkling 
models. NEW! Sporty 
options, including auto
matic or manual floor 
sticks, two sues of re
clining bucket scats.

New Torque Command Sixes 
Ne\vV8 Choices

Torque Command—world'* most advanced S ix - 
boosts ftjfA power an J economy, three power ranges: 
up to 232 cu. in.; 7-maus-bearing crankshaft with I 
counterweights (twice the usual) gives spectacular 
smoothness Two V-8s, 287 md 327 cu. in.

AUfllCAS MOTOftl -DtOTCftTID TO ItCIlLE^Ct

Sec the Sensible Spectaculars at your Ranthter dealer!

BILL HEMPHILL MOTORS, INC., 301 West First St.
Watch the Danny Kaye Show on CBS-TV, Wednesday Evenings



^  C IO * ’*
There’ll be a twin bill Fri

day night!
• • •

Firet, the Gindervill* Vot- 
■nUer Fire Department will 
hare a benefit fish fry from 
fi until I  p. m. Friday at the 
Farmers Auction Market on
U. S. 17-92.

• • •
After you've had all of the 

fish you want you ihould 
hive plenty of time left to 
yet to Sanford’* Memorial 
Stadium for the Seminole 
High grid contest with Colon
ial of Orlando.

• *  •

Soma people may think thia 
volunteer f i r e  department 
business (a a joke—at least 
we'vs heard comments made 
laughingly from time to time. 
But, really, thia is a serious 
business and the volunteer 
fire departments taka it that 
way.

• • •
For example, the Hinder- 

villa Department operate* in 
an area south of Sanford to 
Casselberry, east to the St. 
Juhna River, w?st to U. S. 
17-92. In addition they assist 
other volunteer department* 
when needed such as lake 
Mary, Longwood, Casselberry, 
Altamonte Springs, etc.

♦ f t

And these department* Just 
don't huppen. They're planned 
and they're promoted. The 
fellowe who are members 
work at th* job of promoting 
•vent* to rail* funds to 
maintain and buy new equip
ment and when emergencies 
arise they’re rendy for action. 
We recall tha Dearborn Elec
tronics fire last January. 
When we arrived on the 
acene units from every volun
teer fire deportment in the 
county were on hand fighting 
the btuae. Some of the firt 
fighters hud bean on th* Job 
from shortly after midnight 
until things settled down 
•bout daybreak. Then they 
returned to their homes and 
prepared to gn to their reg
ular jobs.

• • •
So if you appreciate your 

volunteer fire departments 
give 'em a hand. Enjoy a fish 
tapper with them Friday 
night and then go to the 
game, do your shopping, or 
whatever you’re pnlnning this 
Friday evening. Make it a 
double-header!

• • •
Mrs. Ruby Doney of Oviedo 

gave birth Monday to her 
ninth child, an eight-pound, 
four ounce baby girl, at Sem
inole Memorial H o s p i t a l .  
Mother amt buhy arc doing 
fine, say hospital officials. 
The baby's dad, Tex Doney, 
is employed by A. I hi, la and 
Sons of Oviedo,

• * •
Do the figures “ 1223” mean 

anything to you? ff they do 
then Mr*. Cleorge Carver of 
765 East 11th Street wants 
you to come and gel your 
alligator turtle.

• • •
Mr*. Carver found the

turtle, measuring about 18 to 
20 inches long, Tuesday morn
ing on her front lawn On 
ths turtle's bark is painted 
— In bright red-orange—the 
figure* “ 1223.” Also, on the 
turtle's tail ia a large “ X,” 
painted in tha same rolnr.

* • •
Asks Mrs. Carver: "I won

der if he's somebody's pet or 
is he in sum* sort of s con
test?” We don’t know, Mr*. 
Carver, but perhaps the wild
life service can provide you 
with some information.

• • •
I.. V. Newton, a tree expert 

f r o m  Orlando, will present a 
film and a discussion on the 
disappearing beauty and nat
ural benefits of trees in our 
modern communities when the 
Civitan* meet at the Lake 
Monroe Inn Thursday night. 

• • •
The county chamber's Jolty 

public relntionlat — Charlie 
Morrison — remind* you and 
u* the we're all invited to the 
first fall session of the trade 
body's Coffee Club Thursday 
when at 10 a m. clubber*
will tour KNAS as guests of 
Capt. Chandler W. Swanson, 
the station's CO. A motor
cade to the NAS recreation 
area at Luke Holden will
b-ave the Chamlier at J):3l)

r  "

Seminole County * * * « on the St. Johns River * * * • ‘The N ile of America’*

^anfnrft iferalfo
•  Zip Code 32771 >

WEATHER: Generally fair through Thursday; high today in mid-80s; low tonight in COs.
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Viet Cong Troops Die By Dozens 
In Attack On Government Post
jvuva.• •

GM Holds Line
DETROIT (DPI) — General 

Motors Corp ■ th# world's 
largest auto maker, announc
ed today that it would hold 
th* line on 1965 model car 
price*.

Now It’s Sunday
WASHINGTON (DPI) — 

The report of the Warren 
Commission's investigation in
to the assassination of Presi
dent John F. Kennedy will be 
made public at 6:30 p.m. EDT 
Sunday.

Hunt Terrorist
BOGOTA, Colombia (DPI)
- Police pressed a search to

day for a French terrorist 
who ia considered a “major 
threat” to the safety of visit
ing President Charles de 
Gaulle.

Fire Perils Town
SONOMA, Calif. (UPI) -  

The great fire marched south
ward down the Mayacnma* 
Mountain* forming the east
ern border of the Valley of 
the Moon and wa* now ap
proaching th* historic town of 
Sonoma.

Anti-Birchers
NEW YORK (DPI) — An 

organization of SO prominent 
Americana launched n 7566,- 
(100 radio-television campaign 
Tuesday to counter propagan
da ‘'saturation tactic*" of the 
John Rirch Society and other 
“ultra-right” group*.

Road Bids Opened
TALLAHASSEE (UPI) — 

An apparent low hid of 71.7 
million was opened by the 
State Road Hoard Tuesday on 
n stretch of the controversial 
two-lane loll highway through 
the Everglades, dubhed "All
igator Alley.”

Dentil No Bar
NEW DELHI, India (UPI) 

— An American • supported 
school lunch program was re
ported continuing nil over In
dia tmlay despite the food - 
poisoning drath* of 3' inuill 
boys and the hospitalization 
of *enr»» of others in a south
east Indian village.

MAYOR A. L. WILSON of Siinforti welcomes on« of thin nrcu’.t newest 
ImHinessea, the Ugffutt-HexnH Drugstore in the I’inecre.H Shopping Cen
ter. The owner-manager, Gordon Kellett, right opened the brand now 
quarters this morning for the first time. (Herald Photo)

U. S. Warships 
Fire On Four 
Enemy Boats

HOMES IN DELTONA Boulevard sector of Del l on a were threatened 
Tuesday afternoon when thia rolling tnr bucket, burned. The street fuir- 
fine was melted by the heat. The truck, itself, caught fire hut was quick* 
ly extinguished by workmen using garden hoses from neighboring homes.

Gladys Spares Crowded Areas
KITTY HAWK. N. C. 

(UPI) — Hurricane Gladys, 
whose wind • whipped tides 
marooned 3,000 persons on 
North Carolina's fabled Outer 
Ranks, swung on a northerly 
course today that apparently 
spared tha heavily populated 
cities of the Eastern Sea
board.

Forecaster* located the ren
ter of tbu sturrn, fourth hur

ricane of the season, at S 
a. m. EST about 225 mile* 
east of Norfolk, Va.

It veered from « north
westerly course—which could 
have taken it inland along the 
New Jersey or Long Island 
coastline — to a northerly 
route and picked up forward 
speed during the night.

Forecasters said the 85 
mile-an-hour winds st the

storin'* center were expected 
to puss southeast of Cape 
Cod, Mass, tonight.

Winds along the Atlantic 
coastline were expected to hit 
30 to 15 miles an hour with 
stronger gusts late today and 
tonight on the southeastern 
New England roast.

Daytonan Hurt 

In Car Crash
Paul Kent Maynard, 27, of 

Daytona Beach, suffered latch 
injuries late last night when 
hi* car left Highway 4(5 near 
the Osteen Bridge and went 
into a deep ditch.

Florida Highway Patrolman 
Tommy Tomlinson said May
nard pulled his car to th* 
right when h* approached an
other car head-on. The Injur
ed men was taken to an Or
lando hospital.

Arms Smuggling
Case Plagues

Four From Seminole Cus,oms Men
Association Eiec

SAIGON, Viet Nam (DPt) 
—Communist Viet Coni guer
rilla* died by the dotens to
day wlten they attempted in 
vain to storm a government 
outpost and then tried to re
move (heir dead from the 
barbed wire.

An American m i l i t a r y  
spokesman said that when the 
sun came up over Lining Phu 
outpost, 40 miles south of Sai
gon in the Mekong River Del
ta, it revealed 37 Communist 
corpses and 26 abandoned wea
pons,

An observation plane radio
ed that most of the dead were 
him" on the barbed wire 
around Hie heavily entrenched 
(ort.

An estimated too to Sou Viet 
Cong attacked the 50 man gar 
rison at 2 a. m. They broke off 
the action at dawn.

Communist North Viet Nam 
is accelerating its military 
training program because of 
incident* involving D. S war
ships in the Gulf of Tonkin.

Two U S. destroyer* patrol, 
ling 50 miles off the north Viet
namese coast Friday reported 
they fired on four hostile ves
sel*.

The Communists maintain 
that this latest incident was a 
'ufivoeatif v, if not g f*brirr * 
lion. Rut hey are taking no 
eluuces \fler similar Inci
dent# six week* ago. If. S. na
val aircraft bombed North 
Vietnamese torpedo base*.

Engineers Warn 
Water Pollution

Longwood 
Is Near

Longwood must act now to 
preserve its present safe »n- 
ter supply front contamina
tion and to prepare for a ICO 
per cent population increase 
within the next 15 years.

That was the gist of a pub- 
lie meeting held by the Lung- 
wood Chamber of Commerce 
Tuesday evening, designed ns 
an informative session tend- 
iyg In the constructioq of i* 
sewage disposal plant hut 
which nearly resulted In a 
hassle over “something” in 
city water now being pumped 
into Longwood homes.

Prediction that Longwood'* 
population would increase 
from the present 3.0(H) to an 
estimated 6,000 in IP80 was

made by Dr. Jess C. Diets, of 
the Sanford engineering firm 
of I.effler, Clatk and Diets.

Longwood'* water, su pp lied  
from wells, is threatened with 
contamination from effluent 
flowing from septic tanks, 
Diels said, adding that “this 
country-wide problem has 
been brought out vividly 
through the use of deter
gen t* ; housewives are finding 
foam mid suds In the water 
coining from their taps." This 
contamination, he pointed out. 
"could coins in three days, 
three weeks or five years."

The engineer told (lie sum* 
50 person* present that Fit A 
and VA will not finance new 
home* unless public water is

Board Rejects Plea 

For Vote Machines

The prominence of Semi
nole County agricultural in
terest.* in the state was re
flected yesterday in Miami 
Bench when several county 
men were named to top spot* 
in the Florida Fruit and 
Vegetable Association.

Ite-electcd president of the 
FFVA wn* John IV. Evans *f 
Oviedo. Serving on the five- 
man executive committee i* 
Andrew Duds Jr. also of 
Oviedo.

Among those elected at di
rectors for the coming year 
are Duda, J. C. Hutchison of 
Sanford, Harold B. Kastncr, 
al*a of Sanf'rd snd Evan*.

During the convention a
1 e » r| i n g college educator 
warned that some aspect* of 
American agriculture have 
not met the rhallenge and 
thu* have ceased to exist.

Speaking was Dr. Noah 
Lnngdnle Jr., president of 
Georgia State College, Atlan
ta.

lie Hee l  a r e d  agriculture 
must e ther meet the chal 
lenge nr die and noted ex-

JOHN W. EVANS
ternal cbsoles. i nee ran make 
a business fail miserably.

“Geniral indifference and 
apathy can bring the FFVA 
member to the bed link of 
bankruptcy,” he an id. “ I’co- 
plti must develop au under
standing of rhal'i-nge to re
cognize that where there is 

l not vision people perish."

ONLY

9
Days Left To 
Register For 

General Flection
Call The Jayceei 

For Transportation 
To Ke gi-tt er —

322*5481 
TE 8-1158

Sheppard Asks 
Protest Quashed

CINCINNATI, Ohio (UPI*— 
Attorneys for Dr. Sam Shep
pard todjy asked the U. S. 
Sixth Circuit Court of Appeal* 
to quash the state's motion 
protesting l h e release of 
Sheppard from the Ohio peni
tentiary.

The motion claimed Ohio 
penitentiary Warden E. L. 
Maxwell faded to obtain a cer
tificate of probable causa from 
U. S District Court Judge Carl 
A. Weinman, who ordered 
Sheppard released after the 
convicted wife - slayer had 
>pcnt nearly 10 years in pris
on

A certificate of probable 
cause l* obtained in all cases 
to guarantee a court that an 
appeal i* bona fide and not of 
a frivolous nature, according 
to Carl Keuis, chief clerk of 
the circuit court.

ficuss said it would bv up to

the court to determine if such 
a certificate is necessary on 
an appeal filed by the Rate.

Sheppard ia currently free 
on bond pending an Uct 8 
hearing on the state’s appeal. 
He was convicted of the July 
4, 1954 slaying of his pregnant 
wife, Marilyn

Freeman Talks
JACKSONVILLE (UI'I) — 

ILS, Secretary of Agriculture 
Orville L. Freeman will ad
dress a $ld-a-plate Democrat
ic fund raising dinner here 
tonight, then head aouth for 
speeches Thursday in Lake
land and Miami Heath.

Funds from the Jacksonvil
le appearance, sponsored by 
the Duval county young dem
ocrats, will be u-ed for dem
ocratic campaigns i t  all lev
el*.

MIAMI il l'll D. S. cus
tom# official* had another 
Haitian arm* running case on 
their hand* Wednesday, an 
indication that the Cuban sit
uation isn’t the only brewing 
intrigue in Miami.

Dapper Haitian dentist Carl 
Mevs, caught in an apparent 
plot to export ammunition to 
(’resident Francois Duvuticr's 
forces, w h s  freed on *5.0011 
bond Tuesday pending an Oct. 
7 hearing in the esse.

Customs officials maintain
ed n tight lid of secrecy over 
tike 127 cates of 3f)-caliher 
ammunition seize'! at the 
Fort Lauderdale airport Mon
day night. Unofficial esti
mates put the value of the 
ammo, Iwlween 50.0011 and 
309.001) rounds of it, at about 
t|no,oo<i.

• inly thic* wieks ago, cus
toms agents anesttd  a Hait
ian Catholic priest. Father 
Jean Baptiste Georges, on 
charge* of conspiring to ex
port on automobile trailer 
load of arms snd immunitinn 
tn inti-Duvaller forces in 
Haiti. He was released on 
It.ooO bond.

UAW Cancels 
GM Contract

DETROIT (UN)  — The 
United Auto Worker# Union 
today formally canceled it* 
contract with General Motors 
Corp. effective at 10 a. rn. 
Friday, setting the stage for 
two days of marathon negoti
ations leading to a new eon- 
tract or a strike by .150,000 
worker*.

GM Vice President Louis G. 
Seaton said *'w* received no
tice this morning of contract 
termination Friday at 10 
a. m. It it our Intention to 
use l be remaining hour* to 
ivsolve our difficulties and 
arrive si ■ peaceful settle
ment which we believe is pos
sible.”

The union hsd told the 
company informally Monday 
afternoon it wuubl go on 
strike Ftiduy if a settlement 
wa* not rr j ' bed. Today’s ac- 
liuu mad* that ufiicial.

★  ★  ★

Two U. 5. Piloted 
Planes Downed

S -\IGON, South Viol N.im 
j f l ' PI)  — Two American - pi
loted Skyr.iidcr fighter • bomb
er* were shot down today by 
Colinniinisi ground fire during 
a battle m the jungle south
west of Saigon

An American military spok
esman said rmr I’ S. pilot wa* 
missing and feared killer! nr 
captured.

The spokrunan said both 
plane* were ' destroyed" when 
they crashed near two small 
oufpnM* they were helping in 
defend from Communist a t
tackers The out posts, man- 
red by South Vietnamese for- 
res, wert located in the Me
kong Delia near tha district 
capital of llleii I#.

Tile spokesman saul the 
Vietnamese copilot sNiard 
the first pUnr to crash was 
rescued by government forces 
But the \ merman (Mint rould 
not be located Both had par
achuted from the crippled air 
cruft before it crashed into 
the thickly fore»ied swamp
lands surrounding the out
posts.

By Julian Slcniltom 
Associate Editor

Th* Courtly Comm la.* ion 
Tuesday turned thumb* down 
on a recommendation from 
Supervisor of Registration 
Camilla Itruce that the coun
ty obtain seven additional 
voting machines on a lease- 
purchase basis in time for the 
gellriol etc tion Nov. 3.

Mrs. Ilruce. in s communi
cation addressed to the Com
mission aisled that Florida 
law require* one ms, hine fur 
every 660 voter# and that 
there are now 31,800 ,(notified 
electors In Seminole.

At the present time, she 
declared, there are now St 
machines In the county and 
she suggested th* Commis
sion obtain an addition seven 
since they were available now 
at I Lino each .  The machines 
now available are demon
strators snd

safeguarded, such as tha 
potential hazard of pollution 
of well# from septic tanks.

IVilliam l-effler, of th* 
same engineering firm, said 
that effluent from a Long- 
wood sewage disposal plant 
could flow generally In ons of 
three directions, to Soldier 
Creek, to Gee Creek or ta 
Myrtle Lake,

Diets advised the I sing wood 
resident* to safeguard their 
natural resources, adding that 
the present water supply ia 
safe and should he protected. 
He suggested the city apply 

| for un HUE A planning loan 
for preliminary engineering 
studies. Final action would b* 
determined by a referendum.

Gordon Folks, of Orlando, 
regional sanitary engineer for 
the State Board of Health, 
stated that septic tanks wer* 
nut designed for mast hous
ing, such as subdivisions, and, 
therefore, result in the efflu
ent working itself to the sur
face.

Ho recommended a sewage 
disposal program for th* 
Longwood area, pointing out 
that 30 per cent of th« cost 
could be financed with a fed-

*1,823.
Chairman James I’. Avery 

pulled tin- Commissi'Her* to  
determine if th ru were any 
precincts congested during the e u l grant through the Slat*
past election. After obtaining 
lirgutlvu reports from eio Ii 
member of the board lie ad 
vised tlait the Commission 
was not interested at this 
time.

In another action. County 
Agricultural Agent C e c i l  
Tucker was nuthorized to a t
tend a meeting of the N'a- 
ti rial County Agent* Aaute. 
latlon in New Orleans but 
was denied a request for 7156 
to cover his expenses.

Gen. J. C. Hutchison mov
ed that th* retpiesl Ite grant
ed but the vote was three to 
two against. Voting against 
wer* John Alexander. Lee 
Gary ami Chairman Avery. 
Hutchison ami John Kitzput-

regularly cost j riek were in favor.

★  ★  ★  ★  ★  ★

Southeast Area
Asks Flood ASd

Shot Set For 
Tomorrow

CADE KENNEDY (UPI) — 
The Air Force today announ
ced that America's newest 
ocean • spanning missile, the 
Minuteman2 "instant ICBM,” 
is ifhedtded l« make its first 
test flight Thursday.

The three stage solid fueled 
rocket, key to U. S. land bas
ed missile forces, will be shot 
f ru rn an underground silo to 
an Atlantic target area 3,000 
mile* southeast of Cape Ken
nedy.

The Minutcman 2 is expect
ed to be able to bit targets up 
to 9,606 miles away with the 
same sire warhead that the 
Minutcman-I can now hurl a- 
bout 6,760 mile*. At shorler 
ranges, the new missile will 
be able to rarry bigger un
clear aeapvui.

Seminole County’s Board of after 8 
Commissioner* Tuesday w-ete block*, 
asked hy S. C. Robinson, re
presenting resident* of an urea 
southeast of Forest City to 
provide som* relief from high 
waters.

Robinson told the Commiss
ion that this has been a pro
blem for a number of years 
and due to Hurricane Dora 
septic tanks were out of order 
amt that there was a danger 
uf water supplies becoming 
contaminated.

The Commission conferred 
with County Engineer William 
Bush and told Robinson that 
even if the County had the 
funds there are no easements 
in the area for drainage. How
ever, he said the Commission 
would take the matter uniter 
advisement ami determine If 
something could be worked 
out.

Another draining problem, 
concerning areas surrounding 
Smith Canal, was again 
brought to the Commission lie 
cently the Commission voted to 
authorize no more building 
permits in the area. The com
missioners Tuesday ordered 
Rush to provide them with a 

.wtillgi rcpoit mi Ui« canal,

had be* n cleared of

llonid of Health.
Although advised la-fore 

the meeting that she "would 
bo out of order," Mrs. II. F. 
Giiffith Jr., of 458 Reider 
Avenue, questioned a sub
stance in the present water 
supply, displaying a piece of 
cloth she said became dis
colored in her home laundry.

Folk* stated field tests had 
been made and he believed 
the cause was hy crud, op 
tin t scales, from present iron 
wafer pi|*es.

City cuuilci linen present 
said they were endeavoring 
to burn the cause and would
correct it.

Mrs. Griffith said she had 
been advised Ly health au
thorities at Orlando AFU that 
urinary trouble* in children 
could be trored to water and 
advised her to complain t* 
the commanding officer a t 
Sanford Naval Air Station, 
since her family it Navy per
sonnel.

Koike told the pres* after
tlie no-eting state chemists 
will be in Longwood Thurs
day morning to test tha 
i Lmftt'Kxj water supply*
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Call the auto loan experts: Ralph Poiold, 
or Jim Doucette, today. Phone 322-161!.

FLORIDA STATE BANK
Member F.D.I.C.
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